
-Thursday. Jainvarya »«*>,

Joseph—li—McCarthy-
I ' 'mafcir invalw-the lop staffing of

f> . . • auminisiraiKin anibj -bjdor^ . and ruent u> the MarshallpLin
now at a- peak, a Rutg#rs SopremcX"nurl JUSJIIMN and its abrupt reversal «i
University political scien- In M» Ajinc.. he ha>. pro- support for Lymton
list's new three-volume dac«l evidence that the Johnson's conduct nf.lhe
work.-Elite* In American CS ' has long been an Vk-lnani' War alic; the"
History." offers a dif- "elitisr^rfominated^lfia- l!«S8T«airt-nsivv'"
ferenl wayto analyse the tion."a view that may. ac- Th<- " l a t i e r lhr»e
actions and makeup of a cording to Publishers episodes are .described-in
presidential regime. Ac- Weekly, "provoke, neu the volume of Burchs.
cording to Dr. .Philip H- debates on' the role of "Elites in American •
Burch Jr.. a professor all wealth in a presumably .History" . subtitled 'The*--

university.** <kn'ion jtu.and S J l i

BuWkRelatibns as an ac- dasiriat and corporate'ac-
•• "'- - - - — f til»fi " — J

Mate
Bureau "of "'t^wimenf ••"Society: ; . A d i 1
Research, "One good and. More than over 75 pir- published
until nour untapped uay to c e t of th ke intive H l

u \VS> Ll>hjl'-lu the a
Adimni-,11 JIIUII --and

g p p b l i h d this fail by
until nour. untapped uay to cent of the key appointive Holmes and Meier. The
appraise .the politico;-' posts in federal .govctrn-.. twoolhervolumes..sublilK
eoonimic nalurcof an ad- menl since tTW. Burch od'The Federalist Vears

-ministration, is lo- look says; have been held bv 10 the Civil War" and~Tbe
carefully at ' the social-socio-economic el ite Civil War to the N'eu
background arid the leaders—men' - linked Deal."" uill be published
economic and elite civic directly or through close early this year.
i.e^uf Uu.-pie»ui<am'st'iui'i kinship itrmajar famih-or nr Bun

corporate wealthofficers and advisers.".
"—irsing'-biBinesi—dtr«-—-Matntaininjl'-^that big toaav tucftxJe top

tones, boots, magazines, business interests have ex- such as Citicorp. Chase
newspapers and,, of erted- much more in- Manhattan and Morgan
course. "Who's Who in fluecne in American Guaranty Trust, and
America. uurcK 1>3& government that most b:);:o:. dollar multina-
iociis«J primarily on the people realize. Burch nar-ik such as the Exxon
federal recruitment pro- points to the little-known Corp. General Electric.

• cess and. in particular, on role that- business played and General Motors.' In-

ciude-'-GE—chairman—|
Reginald Jones: Walter B-

_ WriEloiu hea"d of Qlicorp^-
David Rock"eJe!ler.; board

hairraan of Chase-

TRUCK RENTAL
r in Springfield al

American International Rent-A-Car

THE NEW WAY TO
MOVE YOURSELF!

• Easy on your pockettook
'. '.'..• Easy, to.drive^all automatic-.-'••••

• 12 or 15 foot vans: trailers
Call for further information

m . • - • • . .
I AMERICAN
I INTERNATIONAL

-A-CAR

475 Route 22, Springfield
. Coi- £c'o ?'IIZJ Stojcmj ,W-V • ,

WHO'S BEEN RUNNING WASHINGTON SINCE WASHINGTON?!**; Answer,,
in Urge part, is family and corporate wealth such ai me Houvtof Morgan and Hie
prtsenNday Trilateral Commission1, according to Rutgers University political
scientist and'aujfhor Philip H. Burch Jr: In his three-volume study, "Elites in
American History," Burch has analyzed the federal recrUihneVif p!roc«s for the
nation's top appointive officials and founU that the federal government has not
been as pluralistic as many believe.

Manhattan Bank: and
:r.g Shapiro, of the DuPont
Co. Ttxof men and their
firms exercise great in-
fluence through major
organizations such" as the
Trilateral .Commission,
the Business. Roundtable
and-'the Committee .for
Economic Development,
according to Burch.

'So far: ' Burch said.
Reagan has not had close

ties to the economic . although he was ibe early Burch also . sheds • new American historjvlhe ties
e«sbfchmen!>-eertainry heavy favorite." Burch, light on basis-ess interests belu-een big business, and
feuer ties than both the noted. "1 have a feeling and the Vietnam War. The the national government
Eisenhower adminislra- thaJv the ^usijiess^tconomic^establishment, ha vc been of an extremely

~H6n~S0.pcrc-6M elilisrac-~estabTisTtmcrrt'lnaj:~n3Vc in part through ibe forma- close, highly dubious
cording to Burchs doubts' about his economic:, lion, of :a prestigious na- nature. Burch'said: asjjn
calculations"or she Carter policies, especially JA , a , lional committee that in- the case of Attorney
admimslrahon 65 percent lime when the nation is in '
elitist'. dire financial straits. In

N e v e r t h e l e s s , the addition, many political
economic elite may have a leaders u-ere. * reportedly
hand Th the selc-ction-or disturbed by his abrasive
non-selection—of some of personality-"
the members of the Somclrtncs.
president-elect's cabinet- found.. lhc_j»le-Trf—Big"

eluded the heads of such General. Richard Olney,
important'concern* as the who urged President
Chase Manhattan Bank Cleveland to send federal
and the Manufacturers troop* to Chicago in 1SW to
Hanover Trust Co.. first- break the Pullman strike,
hacked President Lyndon Olney served as a direc-

Burch Johnson's expansion oAhe tor and general counsel of
-frwo major railroads at the:^ _ _ _ . . _ „ „ „ \-ieJnam War: BuTraftCT , „

' ••William. Simon.. onjL-busmtss"^ influences on .ihe,.ianuarjl*8Tel<>'fcfl- time." Burch pointed out.
b^+dotr-pMhe^econoniic governihent has been just sivc • the establishment "This was clearly a gross

=rtghlisls.Vasn"t appointed (he opposite of what many
Secretary'of the Treasury, people believe.' "

Di h

SAVE
June and Money

x C_ptor TV and STE REO i
•Sony Radios ' ' "
• The Sharp Convection Microwave
• Video Tape Accessories
• Whirlpool Appliances
• Atar^Video Games & Cartridges

lAPEX TELEVISION INC.
7MRahwayAve. Elizabetti, N.J.

352-6911 352-0116

sivc. • the establishment "This was clearly a gross
soured on ihe war conflict of interest." '

> a tu-ojday In contrast, the New
late March Deal administration, with

shortly after, the Tet often- a low r, percent* elitist
sivc."" Burch said: "Many makeup, was- the most
now anti-war establish-, open-and pluralistic ad-
menl leaders were ministration in American
brought in. Johnson was history. Burch said. and.
dumbfounded al this sharp "the most dramatic exam-
turn against his policy." p|e of the difference a

During the Eisenhower
y e a r s . Red-bai t ing
Senator McCarthy had the
backing of some big
businessman, such as
Texas oil millionaire HL
Hunt and Sears Roebuck
executive Robert Wood.
tl»c SUli- l:niiei>i(y piu-—usA.Miau a """.'aura neaviiy non-cute afl-
fessor noted. But roost ma-' Jhe meeting. Johnson went tninistralion can make in
jor corporate executives on television to announce time of crisis. That ad-

thai be would not seek re- ministration pushed
election and was ordering through such measures as
a sharp' reduction in social security and the
America's military com- Wagner Act. much to ihe
mitmenl to Vietnam. benefit of the working

At some earlier time in classes."

had serious reservations
about McCarthy, par-'

" titulary ly-h>s use of ex-
.trcmist tactics- "Although
many . people are not
aware of it. the business
establishment during the
Eisenhower adminislra- | f

-tiop moved, be it belated- 0
ly. to work, behind the | f
scenes to bring about the fj
downfall of • Senator 2
Joseph McCarthy." the m

researcher said. .

Ciassos begin
February 2,1981

Open 'House:,-'-
Sal-Jan. i7.f0a.m.
Cranlord Carnptis

Courses open to
all adults.

Courses offered in
liberal arts, business,
science—send for'

upl<

UN»N COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses. •
Olfered on Friday nights..'
Saturday mornings & afternoons,
weekdays & evenings.'

Register in person
or by mail. -

Calllha
Admissions Hot Un«

272-8580

•^Admissions Office
Union College
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranfofd.NJ. 07016

; / • " • : • • • • • :

in- off Route a Union

CUSTOM COLOR

Wedding
Photography ifmiiv hy Trum«r PiiMlihinu .

. Sp-ingdtld. N.J.OJMI ttii

SPRINGFIELD. N.J.. THURSDAY. January t5,l»8l . 30 cents Per CopyHERES WiH*T-VOU GET^ -_ „

LEE BRAY Itts
Jramterred to Western
Eleclric's Porctused Pro-

. duett Organisation in Spr-
.mgfidd to become direc-
tor ol porehasx) products
engineering, inspection
and product line tita
.and management, replac-
ing J«ck O-Mjrra. Bray
had been manager of

AH for only
$299

weooiHC.PHOTOS

leadership and we perceive that a $3,000
expenditure for ourattorneys is worth
the expense and is in the best interest of

said;

Ity I)\VII> KHKWSON
I'onct'rned thai.state acquisition of

the Hmidajlle Quarry in Spriniifivld
would mean a loss of ixi.wa in lax

post'. i\ R'tlraftinK anil rouision of llw
KIS In c'iinfnrm to twlay's standards."
Cnmmitieenian Stanley KaishSiiid.

Tin* •nrifaiiml EIS.-^vritton in liftfi.

quality assurance
in WE's
Engineering Divfsion
Newark.

UNION: 1051 Stoyresant fat
y

-ihas-joined the-Xctt-Jerser—(OpenToes:mfuSai:»:30 to 5:30^Opsed Mondays)
office of Boidl & Jacobs

j R K r p
pmpria'te Kl.lKIU out of the ISBI budget
for It'unl' fees.fur attorneys to file a
lawsuit'which could Jilnck. tho stall'
from obtaining the land needed for llu-
completion of 5.S miles of Intcrslat'e I-

discussions began on Ihe
"highway, include: figures that are no
limner valid today, Knish explained.

Other opponents included • in'• the .
lawsuit in the fighl to stop "the slate
from huiiilingthe $100 million highway
include, the Parkland "Preservation

V

l|jkte lief inn
and information.

UNION
COLLEGE
Cranlonl. N J.

name_

| address.
• city_L_ _phone_

[iklllllflllllllkHIIIIIIIflllW

/,•'•, FAMOUS BRAND1

PAINT &
WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL

OFF SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1940 -1961 BOOKS • 30.000 PATTERNS

Pre-PMted W»yl Coaled
ComoMe Book SelKtun

$1.49^
Regularly S539

VmyfWalleovemg
Con**** Book Stttctor

$5.99
Regulariy $13.99

Take SEAGREEN SUPER COUPON
It Home Y<Mr"ltgetanEXTRAM%O<{̂

advkWtowpricedVete^Wtolour steady te*tow priced>etecS<>rt of
VINYL' FABRIC• P«E4»ASTEO• MYLARS

IN STOCK WALLCOVERINGS

M
H

SOLAR ENERGY M
In 1979 the number" of H

homes using solar energy | f
for beat increased 400 per- u
cent in Minnesota alone. S

The solar energy system 5
most often used in homes •
is that'. of hot water

-almost $3,000 and provides U -
almost 50 percent of a
family's bo( water needs.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Re:SUPREME^MRNITURE CO.

1
M
M
II

s
M

T-Wllllam Frederick KiehileTSpringficld's flrsl bSby 61
I N I and winner of the LeadeVs First Baby Contest, seems to be keeping his cool
while his parents. Arlene and William, admire their first child. "•

. (PholoGraphics)

William F. Kienzle
is first baby of 1981

Arriving five days into the .new year,. The paternal grandmother,-Rosalie.
Springfield's first, baby, William" lives with her new grandson on Moun-

"The lloudaillc Quarry uoni'rates the
fifth lartiest reviywe for the township
and we will fight to s;ivo it." Mayor
William fieri said. . :

Committei'inan William lluocc'o. the
lone Republican on the Committee, said

' he favors the lawsuit against Ihe state
for the takeiiyer_of the quarry. but.sup-
ports the construction of the highway

•'which he Said he hopes will be com-
•pleted without usjnu the quarry as a

"corislruclfoiTfTllVile. """I
. Tlu' township, objects to the En-
•vifonfiiental Impact Slatcincnt as full-
of inaccuracies, outdated^ and we pro-

virnnmvntal group; Impact '711, a
citizens uruup, and Hurkolcv • Heights
Township.

Reprosented-iit-the meeting in favor
of the. completion of the highway was
former mayor," "Vincent J\ Bonadies,
who was at the meeting to represent
residents of Baltustrol Road who are
going lo live next to the highway after it
is built. • . . ' • '

"I don't, think you are keeping faith-,
with the" l'H families who live on the top1.
of the Reservation ahd:they want to see
it completed." Bonadies said.

"The people elected us to excercise

"(I am he.re) as a representative of
194 families, who think completion of of
.the highway will benefit Springfield by

which now operates at or near.capacity._
. , . . . . . .. and u'ill only take about 3 percent of ihe

The highway would sk.rf.the northern p a r t - B o n a t t ® s a i d ' '
dgeof the 2.«»gcrc W«WhungJRescr-.^^r^^^^,p l e , jo n ,oHhe highway -will
vat.on. Approximately 70 acres of the o n , y s h o r t c n

J
a W p f r o m the Holland

park area would be needed for con- Tun
J

nc , . ,„ P c n n s i r , ^ n i u b y 13 m U c s a n d
struciion of the six-lane highway. it would increase truck traffic and be jgr
—;*vr~TionJr~sce""the~rflkinR~Df~'valuable n o benefit to Springfield," Kaish said,
parkland is in the name of progress. Inothcrcommitteebusiness.twonew
This park can never be replaced,"J bus shelters wil} boNionstriicted on the.

northwest and southwest sides of Moun-
tain and Hillside avenues, Springfield.

Funding'for the project comes from
the state Division.of Transportation.

The-Committee also accepted the

p can never
Kaishexplaihed.

Whore the road goes through
parkland, slate officials say a road bed
will be constructed in" a -cut below
.groundiovel, and in at least three sec-
tions 'cut and crossover' sections will
be built io provide natural crossovers
across the highway. • "

resignation of Lt. Ralph Mcrlucci'of the
Springfield Police Department, who is

retiring aftcr_25 years on the force. .'. •

• Frederick Kienzle. was bom Jan. 5 at taiiTAve.
6:53 a.m. to Arlene aniWilliam Henry
Kienzle of 762 Mountain*Ave. The -h
pound, 15-ounce boy was delivered by
Dr. Gardiner Bennett at Overlook
Hospital. Summit. . .

This te the first chi Wfor the Kicnilcs
and the father says. "Everyone is doing
just.fine."

As the' first bativ' for iflBl.- llttlp

let
may rise 7.5%

A tentative $4.2 million schoolbudgct The. breakdown of capital expen-
for the year 1981-82~wos approved by a ditures also includes appropriations of

• 7-to-2~voteby the Springfield Board of $6,000 for new lighting to the Gaudineer
Education in a budget hearing meeting School; $9,000 as the legal requirement

/ night. • for n«"*""imiri;i|'''T": for I*1" frnmtimp.—

Famous Brand Paint Sale!

U.&GJ6M 799
' Otnpund / so*! .

aeMsoo
M09B«bwifln*Aw
WEST NEW VOW''

433-44M
M l Rout* 440

' JERSEY OTV

MORRIS GOLDBERG, Auctioneer Sells
gist Auction Session, FRIDAY, JAN. m^,±
« 2ndAuctiotrSession, SATURDAY, JAN. 10th

Auction Session, SATU RDAY, JAN.
8 4th Auction Session, SUNDAY, JAN. 11th
J

00 p.m.
P0 p.m.

m

...UNTIL EVERYTHING IS SOLD!

INVENTORY OF$1,000,000.00
• - ; • : • : ! • •

. ; • . - . • : • • • I I

' -:'-ll-

.' .. n
Assets consist of complete furn i ture stock - Living Rooms, Dining Rooms., n
Bedroom Suites, Odd Chairs , Occasional Furn i tu re , End Tab les , L a m p ft
Tables , Cocktai l Tab les , Dinette Sets, Hollywood Beds, Hi -Risers, ~ • S
Matt resses(a l l s izes) , Box Springs, Bunk Beds, Floor Lamps , Tab le L a m p s , 5
Bookcases, Record Cabinets, Desks, Pictures, Plaques; M i r rors^Wal l S
Clocks, g r a n d f a t h e r C l i c k s , Off ice Furn i ture Used in Store, Fi l ing
Cabinets, Desics, T y p e w r i t e r , Addihi tMachine^ 1 ̂ " ^ «*•—*-*.-

William-will Ircceive a variety of gifts
fntm area merchants.
' The father, a postal mail carrier from
Springfield, says Ke was in the waiting

' ~room when his son was born and is
"very "gratified with the results."

"We are going to enjoy outson_right
now before deciding. on having any

• more children," lie said. . •
, ' "It's gdlng to get better, and better as

the years go by and it is a wonderful
feeling to bea father," he said.

Although William's mother worked
up until the last two weeks weeks of her
pregnancy, he was' never expected to be
Springfield'iWWstbaby.

"It was very unexpected since I gave
birth to William premature," she said.

Last year Springfield "waited until
Jan. 8 before Ihe first baby was born.

prizes they ..ore offering. include:
Petite Patisserie. 721 Mountain Ave.,

..Springfield, a cake; Fuller's Shoes. 333
Millburn Ave.. Millburn; .baby's first
pair of Shoes; Marty Feins Studio of
Photography. 252 Mountain Ave., Spr-
ingfield, .; color portrait photograph;

General Greene Shopping Center) Spr-
ingfield, a vaporizer; Howard Savings
Bank in the A'P Shopping Center. Mor-
ris Turnpike. Short Hills. $25 savings
account: Berkeley Savings 'Loan, 555O
Millburn Ave. Short Hills. $25 savings,
account: Milton Ogintz. 356 Millburn
Ave. Millburn, gold bracelet ($30
value): Springfield. Florist, 262 Moun-
tain Ave.. Springfield. $10. gift cer-
tificate; Star Sports II, 2WMorris Ave.,
Springfield, $10 gift certificate to the
father; Community Plumbing, 201
Route 22, Springfield, S10 gift cer-
tificate; Springfield Banking Center.
223 Mountain Ave., Springfiold,:$25 sav-
ings account;. Mack Camera Service,
200 Morris Ave.. Springfield, $10 in free
film and/or film processing.

increase over the. 1980-81 school year
and now must be submitted to the Union
County superintendent of schools for

- a p p r o v a l . ' " ••'-'"
The budget, as. adopted Monday,

* means the local tax rate would rise-ap--
y ninn pninjc flUffi l(M-nl tm('p y p

payer might have to pay approximately
$45.00 more on a home assessed at
$50,000 and $00.00 oh home assessed at

• $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . • . . • . '
The budget- stays within the state-

mandated cap figure of approximately
•''t.5 percentrwhich applies only to thbso

expenditures that affect local taxes.
Voters will decide in April whether

the budget stays as it is or is changed.
•, "The increase in the budget reflects

continued ^economics in the light of
ravaging!' inflation," ' Dr. : Fred
Baruchin, superintendent -of schools,
said. •.

Included irvthe. budget is a total of
$200,000 in capital expenditures,

^ns.OOO^forJhe replacement of windows
andrepair of the roof to the-80-year old
James Caldwell School.

equipme'nt. '—"Thcnew lighting for
the Gaudineer School will affect .14'.'»
"classrooms and the cafeteria and will
reftfet irf an energy saving because we
are switching from incandescent
lighting to fluorescent lighting," Dr. ,
Lenorord TDiGiovnnni. Dghool board

sitiontol-78
ctions

! : . ! • . . . . ; • T . .

Inspection today and continues until Friday, sale time. Open
»:30 A.M., to 9:00 P.M. for inspection. Merchandise musf be
removed by Thursday, January 15th. Deposit required fronieach
b u y e r . • . ' . • • . • • • • . . . ..••:•' • . ; • • . . ; • •• • . • • • • • .

FREE GIFT WILL BE GIVEN EVERY HO(JR OF SALE T I U 12 P.M.

For Information Call 373-9140

Ail increase in noise levels, air pollu- endangeredby this highway," she said,
lion, crime, declining real estate values The state his argued that completion
and a belief that the completion of 5.5 of the link will relieve traffic congestion
miles of Rt 78 from Springfield to on local roads, reduce fuelcoijsumpt"
Berkeley Heights willdeshroythe oeau^_an^culdown on aitipoIluU^i.
ty of the Watchung Keservation are ~
some of the objections against bui|ding

-« ihe highway, according to Marcia For-
man, a'spokeswoman for Impact *78,^.
dtfaens group which has opposed con-

" «tructioo for six years. • ".
The Federal Highway Administration'

has approved the, final environmental
impact statement- and construction is
tH-hHiiM to begin in December on the
six-lane highway which would eventual-

'. ly connect Newark and Pennsylvania.' .
f'We are now contemplaiing legal ac-

.. 416n to stop the state from building the
. higbway."sheadded.

The caatruction time, estimated by
- stale Department of Transportation bf-

fldab, i* four to five years, and in Uvf
meantime,

New Deadlines
In an effort to use more news

items from civic and social
-HAatcnal—tor̂  iriUf

newspaper must be submitted to our
offices no later than 4 p.m. on'
Thursday the week before publica-
tion.. . • .

Letters to the editor must be
reccivea nojater tlian 9 a.m. op Fri-

j ^ _ day of the weck-precceding publica-

secrctary, said. - •
Because the 1980-81 school budget ex-

ceeded the cap, the board approved the
transfer of $25,000 from the general
reserve fund tothe 1981-82 budget.

"The board expressed its displeasure
with the fact that utility cost increases
over which we have no control are not -
excluded (rom the cap," Baruchin said.

Board president, Gregory Clarke,
voted against the budget because of the
state cap and asked members of the
board to file an appeal to the state for a
state cap waiver," which would~sHdw
that the "members of the board are not
satisfied." The board, in its con-
ference meeting Jan. 7, rejected a re-
quest to file an appeal.; :

"The concept of a cap is acceptable
because this is a time for all govern-
mental agencies to economize. "What is
unfair is certain costs over which we
have limited control arid are not exclud-
ed from the cap," Baruchin said.'

BACK HOME-Gynthia Josephs, who succeeded retired library director Helen
Francis this month;headed the children's department of the library until 1978,
when she left to become director of adult services at the Library of the Chathams

. (Photo-Graphics)

Josephs selected
as new library head

"In the past 10 years, we have
dropped several dozen" teaching posi-
tions, including teaching, ad-
ministrative and clerical," Baruchin
said. . .

"Three teaching posttions-flre being
dropped.this year by attrition~and it
may reflect in a savings of $50,000," he
said. - - • ' • • - ' .

X

meantim, % g
subjected to inereased dirt and traffic
from bucks which would be working on

"the trucks will be using local roads
«nd ar* noisy and if the HoodaUle
Quarry in Springfield (s used â  a con-

' «tructlod OlMte, who is to say that the
site might be usetffor illegal dumping,"
•be noted. . ' •

AdjutaJUoobythesUteonheojutrry
is ateettury to obtain property righto •
which now belongs td Union County.
Ttoeounty owns the W.lchung ReAr-
valka; ' ' . ' .•

Anotner objection to the building of
the bJgbway through SpringfleW to that
the pton».for Ibe highway come ex-
tttaeiy ekiM to Sayre Uoutte, an
bJrtorkalhoojebuutlnlheiTOoi. •

"U would beacrimetose«lbathouite

Cynthia Josephs, the Springfield
Public Library|s new director, views
her role as no small task. She calls
.herself the "keeper of the Ifeys to
human knowledge and information."

"As director, I plan to go out to the
community and spread the word of all
the unique services tUc library offers to

"the public," she said. < E ^
"Being a librarian is a service and a

pleasant way-of dealing with
pqblic," sheujdded.
Joseh c d

full jime and five part-time employees.
"The library also serves as a com-

munity center for the retired,'" she
said. "They can come here and can
read newspapers, magazines and study
stock portfolios. .

"We also serve- as a help to people
looking for consumer-information and
in the continuing education. We offer
various_adult services~for the adult •

?"e-school in this area," she said.
The library also' has books on enter-

CHAIRMEN OP TH6
M*wiaU •! tfct y«ir *I|MWMI hW* bwidia0 mow artitt* to
M W M » ptlir oi dalr». Jwtt why Mty driw U Mfcktdulrt

JosephssuWlsHelenFrancis..who i n g ̂  job market, resume informa-
retired after l^ears.asjjbjary dircc- t j o n i h o y ^ g e t ̂  b ^ j o b f t a n d m a ; y

" ' . mej* Rutgiivumversity in « * « t a t o d t 0 f i n d "« ^ ^
New Brunswick, Josephs isn't new to ,„,, „ • • ' . ,
the Springfield..Public Library. She , -We offer a wndp range of programs
worked in the "reference section as a • ' « c h ^ . story houwra reading dob'
student intern and in 1M3 she was ap- ***„ fuhw especially for younger
pointed head of the children's library, c hc 1r r e n >

1 J
s!!? s a i d ' , •'

wheresheservedujUUiws,- . 1, J*?,*3** «?»m<»» Popular servites
After two-yearslisnead of Ihe adult * l ,^ l l 2^i i l ^ t o - | | l h p ^

services at the Ubrary of the • « W tt»c,w»f' ^*********** sec-
Chathams, Josephs was appointed "on and stock quotation secUon.
dirMtorlnSnrlnDfifilrt ' New this year Is the Mental book co •
^ W ^ S S l d Library went I e c t i o d ' a d u n I l c a t e ^ ' «• • •«**

•we can Improve services to the pubiuc ««-P«>fitorg«ilMUon.
iHlnpHniB^»«nytnifjjft«iil1)j»^h.g{nhn "Tim pmyA«^ i>f \1tQ rfntfll hooltCOl

approved by the Township Committee >«tion is to make more available
"We are going to plead our case and popuhw^Woks and Increase the

hope that the township will act in a availability, because those boots might
positive manner .on1 W budget r«- not be oottiesbelvei," the noted,
quests," she MtpUineA" ; . . . : ' . Josephi, a strong opponent W censor-

"The Ifleof budget was cut W percent "MP. believes "no person baa the right
and we hail to let staff go, eliminate to remove controversial books from
various tervicwand reduce theamount Ubrary shelves because they might of-

•of books we coujd buy," she added. fendsomeoue."
"We hope to do a little better this year

.<••. in oWalnlng the needed funds to run the
library," she said. . . ..

;,;i '"The function of the library Is to pro-
. 'Wde well-rounded services to the1 eow-

•I MOW in HiitTMM^ c6tf«My dM Ml uy, PMM Mt/trt • mlnity and we can't do thaVunle** we
Ortfltry MaHxinam lisa MvM,|ptM*r PantM'/ btvid haye'the. money to provide those «er-
Mum,ChariMMiHimanindJaMitf«ria.. * ' ' vices," the noted. ' _,

* -•"•' ;.;. (Phot*byKoy«»-«VM) the 8o,OM-volume Ubnury has eight

Married and lite mother of two
daughter!, Josephs plans to be a very
active director of the U-ywHld
library. . ••• "

"Iarah«etomMtwithanyorgaiuta-
tjon or group to discuss the various ser-
vicM--the Ubrary offers."" She b
avaUahlefrom»»jn.to5pjn.,Monday
t h h * W d

l
V



Your library

Custody problems in divorces
B> Rfct* P. Slmoei , . rettgwei offers its members a. social as

The Spnngiirid Public t i h r a n lists »fil as r«iigiou> pr&grarn. to be realii—
the leJkwnng l:\iii among the tvuiis ed on eacih Despite paliticvvridigwus

schisms, the ctsainiuzuiy.'oi believers
chiefly Sunnily arwj Shii'.es- hi> sur-

vived Their ciilferences . hs^v beer.'
rr.irumiied. te3v.!Vg the, Muslim identity

fMILDRENTHE LOSERS
. "DivSW 'CMIdrra." '

By Mictpj* «***<*«••
Ttw'iuthor inlenns' us about custody

s'ci parents aivl cJuhtreo, Sixty—
;uo perwr.! oi lhe millions o j ^ u u u l
<5ivore*s uwvNt-.muvY children uhose
cjs'.ckiy rrtu>i iv resjlved. resulting in

. ciapfXYnirNW! ana tisiue pain Our
ia-*s awf'.iyie-.tegal. system'must :beji :

•ar!iinedip;pr6»itJe stCulsons to .the in-
numerabje'-'.'p>vW«n> uhich e\ksi in

.i t

Among, the rei&ors these cases ire
dUficuit for families and

'*' parriov of ;»
.diroree. in uh;ch children| "heocvm*
trophies wfcch prove to the «odd u t»
really uis at iiui: " Another problem

.* best (or lhe~child.'
.- uxrjess te^t in met*!

Uve Mideast' from <ur!>"chr-.>!:3r. tirrses.
arii :he coocii'.iiw oi' the -Arab* :P. the
Fertile Orescer-t- Tbe reed erf the. Rules'
fiSr an Arab sute caiied for a.rr.an of

' ger.ius. the him »H> u-ai' to be eilfci
;:Me'ProjJvej ni A'.lais Mahasnrrjd;

Born si>r.".efirr.e' berween J57 and 5" .
':r. Mecca'. there «as lif.j^kno"*" 0/ ha
ehiScKwi. except thu.be'u'i* rr<t-*i bv_
ius rrierchjnt ur*.")e. had lit'.je echxNjtHVi"
but v i s CKS'idered :r:'.ei!;;er.:. ar-i

he

boy sough: cjunfort in his sympathetic
governess uith whom a lasting affinity
devetopecL As the eWest o( sevtn. he
asslmedan active role in guiding them
in culiural pursuits His talent (or verse
hid—already won him priies. .When
Alfrvd (ailed to achieve his scholastic
goals and his family was in need of.

:-hc waked l t i ^ h e p *

Tbe auihor of "The North
.acquired two infant orphaned wolves.

He purchased Matta »nd W»—mraed
after the ilittawa Riwr—from »n3 Io-
dian vtrbo had killed their mother.

' Realning that these cubs could not sur-
vive in tbe wilderness (where they
belonged) without help, be and hb wife
Trili>edilthjWilfarf-

ieiit o«ic# l)e soon gained fame for his
poetry and earned excellent interns-

,t»raiI reputation. Or. ibeotherha.nd.be
reiished good-food ind. wine.'lored.
natural beauty.'and frwiuenlly toured
thecoRUnent . . «™»» . • ( •

Houseman7 was iveSd'in'high esteein
by hw colleagues arid friends, and »"as
affectionately cared for by his family.

.Although he.-uas often sorrov»-/ul and
i as he greu older, he urast

^ f h d

3 cases.-riMiSy. there :> : »
•d CAa!:tKV: for nrfoerr..

ccursgeous. ar.:'aKe diplomat*, s
was JesTiess. aix.b:t:;.xj>.: ye-anv-rtg :or
iemf.kinj; '.<? £;;e rr.ejrjing to h:s We
Ajpp&iied • b\ the misery and poverty
arnor.; h s people. Muhirnrr-jd retired
;•> mediation, chinng Jh:ch be-heard
the Vo:ce jvr\vvxrx-.p.g hiir. .'"The

responded to them generously -•
ThroushoU'. his life he avoided.-any in-
timate relationships uiih women,
pr.v.iataig rather to homosexual at-

' tachmer.ts. '
—'StKROG.VT.E'PARENTS

'"'Secret Go ili* Woh n . "

- on_ North S a r Farm decided to prepare
them for their Kfe of freedom. They
were ably assisted by their massh-e
roalamute dog. Tundra. '

The writer describes id gret|| detail
tjne cautious first steps takmTo teach
the animals to tak;e nottrtshmeot
the bottle), bow
position in tbe group, bow they took

-longer and looser walks in thr forest
For reasws^oTlSffiHyTt^ aevdoiF

- ment_intD_independ«t, self-reliant
•>'tt-ol\-es had to be kept secret. -
: Lawrence Had a marvellous oppor-

tunity to observe tbe growth of tbe cubs
as they first encountered small game;
ravens and deer. He felt cetain that
they would be well-equiped to fend for
themselves wben be would lead them

ART SHOW COMMITTEE-Members of the i*th Annual J6VieO Shtw oi the Sum-
mit Art Center Comn\itteear«. front row. left to right/Mirutn Mill*r. chairman.
Summit; Carote Work. Summit, and Birgirte JaHe. Moontlinsid*. Bjck ro-*.
Rltjlie OAi«sk), Springfield; B.J. Adams. Summit; Sally Abt»).Chathjm.arwi
iaih BoiUed. Summit. The show offers sii SJW priies. The committee will
neceive work from artists Wednesday. Thurwlay and Friday oliwit we*k at ttw
center, U Eln\St. The exhibition will be on view during February in the Fred L.
Palmer Gallery. " ; ' '

Alliance praises OK
of Route 78 report

The-Neu. •Jersey Alliance for Ac".:w.
his haiJed approvii by the Federal
•HigbwayVidnusiSB-afcsB of the final ea-
vjrooinestal impact s-iuieroen: for corr.-
gielion o! liitersu'.e R&he Tz and cal-e>d
on—the~5 la ' e Deparjinef.: oi
Trarsportauor. :o proceed q-xciiy ;o
coasiruc:iOT. 'acconiing to as aUiaace

rsi!es per day. 0
per -year:- Ths e

j ! SS n:&:or. miles
to a Sov.r^es :n

irrjtely $c 6

r-.irjess the matemai^nreference doc-
w * . unnamed paresis and boir^sey
uaiity A most sesous-problem ts. the
trauma suffered by chiSdrer. uhoasv'-
frwraentiy the toois oi'parents' greed or
\er.2ea.-Jce Ad\-:-ce:sgiven for'chocisir.g
t.he bes-t J3»yer. arid for pa,vmer.t divi-
sior. of property. alimony, child sup-_
r>:.n. WbeeJer includes many ex-
ampjes oi dintrdveTSiai .cases, judicial.
dec:s:.-.ns.- court- 3'ppearar>ce.-.^!e«ify-.
:r:g and moiificatsftn cases due to
changed circurssiasces He also gives
h s 'ne>« or. reform: joint custad!y-and
n-.ec:at:c«:

ISLAM'S LEADER
Molumtnad."by

- b> Maxine Rodensoo.
I'riike Chrstaaitv. the Muslim

3i3^uU*»r£:
.\Suha'mma4°> '"'*•• respectir^ him ."is a

. aarr^jf. po!:t:c:ar. and relifixxa *!er.iu>.
tat exposing- tbe Prophets .numerous

Ifrailiiies' during h:s quest for immor-
laiity H:i. legacy uas.the -.ast Arab
Ejnpire -*ilh its OUT! mow-ai. arl:st:c".
and f«v>!og!ca! values

' i l L S f H

cy Vehicle (HOVJ enperiment.-

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEH-Thursday, January « . 1M1-3

esidents aw 11
farewell
with cold

Despite this week's record-setting
eold'tempcratures and last weeks' tive-.
inch snow fall, area residents seem to
be coping with theelements. ^

"No signiicant problems with lack of

CdmmonweaHh
on freezing hardware

•:.\. E. Houseman.'" by
Richard Rerc«;\al Grates..

-Wi!>. the Acqtis'.tion of-tetheno :nac-
•ceSsible'mattrai'/T. -̂  rjwv pv-ssibie.
for the firs.! urtc-. to try :o see-the.fui:
pattern of Houseman's 'lie " -•A

' classical ^ch61ar-"1S35:T8S5"'he is Ses't
kno-J.r.-ior "A-Shropshire Uaci" :.>;th its,
beautifiii. romantic Jyr-.cs.

.if:er the death M his nvoUver so »hom
he ŷ

rr.iUiivj pw.year

p
The aiUance a a s!aie-Jride coahlion

qi roore Asc 3 » business, bbor. pro-
fessuona! and govercsecial orgar^a-
tjecs heatiq'aar.ered ia Metucber..
' At tbe same tirr.-e. "jie ailiance a'.Sack-

' ed aha: :: descr.iwd as.'"s-vubto.-n.
• tolaUy CTes}»nS:b5e" Spponersis oi

Rcote 78 cwsyifjor. -*i>D have vcried to (
cocia;ue a iega^'figh: agairs! 'J«- prt<-
jec'.- the spokesman said-

la a sia'.emer.: issued by Car.er-Bucy.
chairrr^r.'of' as • Transportation C-OTI-

i j i d

iease -A-ould sive ap-
proxirrjtely 4.5 rr.il!:cr. gallons o<
gssoUne. arj-.iiil:j The-redacuon oi ui-

•ftc'«iBges::bn on-Route's UCOA) s^\e
an ad&Uiona! 3.7.jnillior> feailons—for a
toiaJ Sjv^-igs of iO 2 million eailco? oi
fuel per year.

Scuba diving, life saving
among Summit Y courses

Irafiic volurr.es wtdd :m-
p p ^ ; wrjditicrs on Rc<u!e i
with 3 pr>j>e-c:ea drop o! four 6ea:hs and
^f; injuries per year from traif:c ac-

•cidents . .

-—These oppooeois rr.ust be. prepared
to assume !be respoasitiiity of asy fur-
ther delays they cause—in tenns oi
bumac' in jury a id .death from traffic
accdeBls. tbe wastng of millions a'
gaiioos oi-gasoline aod .millions of
H^'law: in trvc.' i i |»> pftilm'iAw of'lfv-il

valuc-tri :rave! time that *ouic
t-e saved uss calculated a; ippr-Dx-
iir-atriygSESffiBtrper'year.

• Coirpileiicc of.Ir.lersme R-xTie TS
"» a i d r«i'jc* rac-:c-f vehicular travel or. ,
jocal s!re«s-by .5 7.•millior. rr.-.i&j per
vear_ . *

••These' are the slakes the opporjer.ts-
rr.us! consider he-iore the> continue jo

just for tbe.sake oi opposition."

•Courses in a%"ing a life, scuba diving
and girl's weight training UTII be of-
fered by the Summit YMCA beginning
Monday.

i__rr.iri.:-course in CPR car-
diopuirrjoeiir>"-pesiiSc;tatioB- instructed
by paramedics from Overlook
Hospital's ambulance corps begins
Tuesday from 7:: 55 unul id p.m YSICA
and' Red Cross titesaving ceruficates
»"!il be given to those who successfully
ccirr.p)e!e the course.

There « sti'J space in tbe Summit
areas C

m fan-girls~in gradesg f g g
eight through '.Z The program, design-
ed to improve' performance in specific
awls , will be hAlrt Tlifsdayc ^

I'pon successful} completing '.he
course uiih !'*o. epe-ri water dives,
studer.ts receive N A S D A and YMCA
Cvraf:ca:es IrJcrRiatjon w cosls ar-d
the firs! free deiT:c«s".rat:rir. cias^. :s
avaiiabje from :iw Y a; ;Tj-.\ij;'

l i te 'dancing
at Summit ciuhi

Classes in "Aerobic Dancing LITE."
an energetic. vi.alking-!evei '««d:tlon-
mg progran) designed for those who
choose .-JO; to., part:cipa-.e :n reguiar
aerobx dancing, is bei.̂ g of.'ered.a! the.
Italian Americaa Club. Summ::' *

i .
communities. • iocreased construction
costs and legal expenses to the state." '

The missing lici ofRw«e-T&i5-&-five-,
truie sjrefch between Berkeley Heightŝ
and SpncgfieJd foDo-iing the DOrthera
bciurjdary of the Watching Reservation
in L'ruoc County.

-, Speaking for .- the ' alliance. Bucy
declared.:
' '"SeSdom' has any proposed five miie

of highway construction been subjected.

PBA
Rotary Club
To thanlHisrSprmgfield RolaryClub

for its S3.O% donation to the S^mngfjeld
Police Departroects Bullet Proof Vest
Fur^.. the -SpringrwJjl ' Pohcenjeo-s
Beoevoler.t Association presented an

to as intensive studies W envirorjaental—honorary "plaque to John Gaco? club
impact as has Ra i t ed . " • .presideat.m ceremonies. Jan.« "

"ThePoiiM Oeparunecj
appreciates the efforts 'of' the k<ca!
Rotory Ou,b for its part :n belpiog to
raise the SB.G* needed lo outfit even-
officer -Aith a bullet proof vest." Det.
DciiaJd Dauser. president oi th*-PEA.

Ttursdays froro 3 :» until 5 p.m.
Scuba diving •a.il] be offered begirji-

. ing Monday for.eight weeks, from T:3D
until 10 p.m The course, for ages 15 arid
up. covers all aspects of scuba diving

•.taught by instructors from Lhe Scuba
Diving Center. Edison.

far a -S5-60 rranute- cor.tirjuo.us «'O:ri;*>u!
including a nexib::.(ty routine, ^arsn-
up. energetic choreographed
movements and a coa!-do»c-all done
to music.

'Registration iniorrhatior. i available
from 3E&-91&J

.\V::rt predictions' ihal this winter may
prvxiuce severely co!d temperatures.
J H King:- manager A' Commor:*ealth
Water " Company. • has urged
r»rrieo-oiT.ers :o take some simple
precautions iCHprevertt-waler. lines and

""rheters from freezing or bursting is .the
home this winter - . • \

. •. -TSe weather preajctiofts' indjcatc-
:hat tha »:n!er may be a repeat of the
••vir.'.er of !<(7ij-TT. uhich provided this
a r e a " * : t h ' e x t r e m e l y cold
•temperatures." said King -"WiLh-sorr.e
minor-' improvemer.ts ;o the water
syitism in she home. Lhe inconvenience
of frozen lines and loss of aaier sen-.ce •
car. be avoided."
• The 'Aater -company recorr.rr.ends
that customers -ATap cellar meters and
exposed «ater lines with insulatihg
naiena! to preveril freezing Old rags
or bJarJ;eis could be used for this pur-
pose m !:e-u ai commercial insulating •
ir.ateriai.' the company manager sug-

• gesis .
In addition. bori".eo".iT<iS'Should fur-

ther '-protect their cellar meters and
pipes from freezing by making certain

1 all mniJgn-s ar.<i doors to the basement
are closed tightly, eliminating all
cracks and broken u-jrxkws and check-
ing crawl spaces to rr-ake sure the pipes
are protected .

'"These precautions are important '
since frozen meters o!- pipes could
cause a disruption ••>.' sendee, and prove
costly to repair." said King.
"Customers shnulri rempmhpr ihjt ii

their • responsibility to maintain the
plumbing sysierrron their property."

For meters ir. outside settings,
customers are warned not to remove
the meter pi; lids since cold air could be
trapped in the pit and freefe the meter-

. Other protections against frozen

water facilities include removing hoses
and replacing washers on outside
faucets A leaking outside faucet could
freeze and burst the pipe.'

In the event a freeze-up occurs,
'customers should immediately call the
water company to schedule assistance
to restore, service. .The company's
emergency service phone is manned~on
a 24-hour basis and service'can be ob-
tained by dialing 376-3900.-Although the
water company is available around tbe
clock. King said that the best protection
against freeze-ups is prevention:

-.-' Furtherrpore. all members of the
househpldshouJd know where the main—
shutoff'valve is located in the home and
be prepared to turn it off should a water
line burst This one action could be the
difference between a puddle and a
flOOd ,- . ;

Correction
Last Thursday's Springfield Leader

incorrectly listed Mark Yablonsky's
name as Mark-Jabinski. Yabloosky
serv es on tbe Recreation Committee.

BULTTODIG ,
The mole's body appear^ to have

been designed for'digging. Moles have
powerful shoulder muscles and broad
forefeet that have long, flattened claws.
Tuisted palms face outward. Their
cylindrical bodies taper at both ends

• and their dirt-repelent fur lies as well
backward as.forward, easing passage
in any direction. Moles' ears — mere
holes — have no outer flaps that would
hinder digging.'

PAINTERS; A T T E N T I O N ! Se.i
iC\.'««<l :o XICVX) families rtitft a i?.w
CIS" 'Aam i d Call W4 7700

hear in Springfield1 apartments hays
been reported to th^reRiouarhealth of
fite." Dr Henry Burns, head of'the
Regional Health Office in Summit, said.

. - I n vjew-of the/act lhatthtstale is run-
ning inio a series, of-ilow,temperaturesrJ-
think Sprlncncld is1 holding the line
prdttywvll. RftsSid.. . -~T ~~

Temperatures.this-week have been
the coldest of the winter with the mer-
cury (joint: down to 2 above zero on
Monday and aabovtfonTuesday, accor-
ding ro a^pakc-sman- for therNationa"
Weather Service a t ' Newark liiterna
tinna'l AirpoTT" " "' 7:

Ttio years first heavy snow fall on
Jan erdumped up to five inches on the

"•ground.;

I
ADMITTED AS NOMIMEE—Jonathan Brenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C.
Brenn of Temple Drive, Sprlngdeld, has been admitted as a nominee to the.
American College »' Hospital Administrators. He is assistant administrator * t
the Waterbury Hospital Center in Witerbury, Conn. -' ' '

>rsky accepts post
at Riverside Hospital

IrrTBjembtymW"" William Maguii
eftrand'-aiudrHardwicirtR^MtlrV

down Irorn Garden Stole Parkway oven»«s in. Clark on (Classic Studio)
ler'on

Police issue precautions Meetings set
by commission

handicapped
'-—The—John—F^Kennedv—Assembly

'Springfield police are still searching Westfield and South Orange,
for the person who assaulted a Spr- Police.sugg$sted these precautions;
ingfield woman last week outside her U. possible shop during the daylight
home, 'according to Det Michael.- hours or shop tfith a friend. If using a
Halloran of the Springfield Police car. make sure if is in working order
Department. . .

The 50-year old woman remains in
. satisfactory condition at Overlook

Hospital. Summit: according, to a
•spokesman for the hospital..

The Springfield Environmental Corn-

Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus, is
planning to publish a recipe book to
raise funds for the Special Olympics for
the handicapped.

It invited area residents to share

p p
Police believe the attack is related to

similar attacks in Summit. Montclair.

Schools
lunches

car. make sure if g
and when inside loci: thVaoors from the
inside and be alert for '•suspicious per-
sons " If you see someone' suspicious
try to remember the license plate and
make of his ear If you see that someone
is following you don't go home. Go td

' the police or fire station or someplace
with bright lights: such as. a open gas
station. Leave spot light on at your
home If you'sec anything abnormal,

b h

mission, an- organization for- erv-^ thert-favontc..roc.pe^by sendine »»jom
vironmental action, plans 11 rnonUity^.'0 >"£j^w-F. Kennedy Assembly. 19M
meetings for 1981. with the meetings to Jeat^tte Ave. Umon 0,983. attention:

. . - . . - . . Michael V . Hrifkn.be held at 8 P.M. in the Springfield
Municipal Building. •

TKeraeetings will be: Feb. l O I a r c h
11, April 8. May 13. June 10. July_8,
August 12. Sept. 9. Oct. H. Nov. 11 and
Dec. 9. . .

The sevon-memfcer'Commission. ap-

_JFrnncg§_G Dnrskv of SprinRfii-lrl hns Hospital. Dorsky also served-as pro-
accepted the-position as administrator' gram* manager at the." Knode~I5lana~
~Tr~°^ T~:~i~- : - = - — . - • -Medical Center Instifute of Mental'

Health where she directed 200
employees and 360 geriatric patients.

A graduate of Rutgers University, .
Dorsky received her masters degree in.
health care administration from the_
Bernard Baruch College of the City of"
Now York-Mount Sinai School of
Medicine Program in Hospital Ad-
ministration. She served her_ad- '
ministrative residency ,nt the*
Goldwater Memorial Hospital in New
YorkCityr • ' .

p
of Riverside Hospice. Hospice, a divi-
sion of Riverside Hospital, Boonton.
cares for terminally ill cancer patients.

-•. Dorsky conies to Riverside from the
Rhode Island-Medical Center General
riosptiftHn Cranston, R.I., whercshe
was associate hospital administrator;
the number two position in a 908-bcd
hospital. There she developed the only
comprehensive iripatient rehabilitation
unit in the state of Rhode Island and
also developed an innpvativc.program
for the terminally ill within the General

Roman J. Doetsch,
91; services held

Mass was offered in St. James
Church yesterday for Roman J."
Doetsch, 91. of Springfield, who died

ELEMENT VRV S4.1IOOL LI NC1IES
FKIDAY. A ^ > ?zx* :UJ%<> ?*<& c\-o

.jTi2 n-.MtkJj.-v

p
MONDAY.
TVESDAV P a n

u;». adi' .
WEDNESDAY Sf

pointed Jan: -t by the Springfield .
Township Committee "hopes to have Monday in Lyons Veterans Hospital.

-SbnTieaVe^'£r"biV^ was from the. Brough_
- • the, public is invited to suggest ac- Funeral Home. Summit. ..•

tiviiies." a commission spokesman
said.

•lOne ddesnH have to be a formal
member of the commission to par-
ticipate in or contribute to activities."
the spokesmaTTadded

Senior
Lunches

THIHSDAV

FRIDAY
• pie. ̂ i lk

DAILY

rtfr «•. -ta. umrtna.

giON \L SOUWL LI SHIES
I P I K J . J' EKalbrMd chicken »illi

. ,3' Tuiu jaUd sar^hnKh Owtc* 0/ h o
Jrd tvief> slicfcs. (niiled ft*UUn dessert.

Ini! • . ' . '
MONDAY: I- Breacied VTJl culirt oniWI rwl. -21

O v « enlled hiscbumei- on bun. J- Botagiu a n j
cheMir ian**:ch Ctvxc* oi K1.0 P o U l o « .

Federal funds
to go to township

Born in Grbsse Point, 111., Mr.
Doetsch was a spice blender for Griffith •
Labs in Chicago for 30 years until retir-
ing 15 years ago. He moved to Spr-
ingfield three years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Anne; a son.
Raymond N'.; a daughter. Mrs. Elinor
King; five grandchildren, and five
great-grandchilden.

Obituaries
BELL-Alexander L., ol bprmglieidr

FLORENCE M CAIDISEERSCHOOL
FKIDAY: G ^ i "

1 b p
MONDAY M01

d*N2t. ptochn
. TCESDAY Pt - C>CCT:. n c i i ::cc

WEDNESDAY
bread xad botn?

n-ptntv

TVESDAY". !• Hot meatball submarine. l2
Cbe««k« on inrXt urter roll. Tura salad ian**ich
CS»c* at u o Pouiivi. \«^rtaWe. fruit cup
' WEDNESDAY .1 • *>\*n hiked cluclflfn with din-
ner roll; •! ' Sloop) )0>e on bun Choi« ot 1*0
Potatoes, veyteuble. f rujl ' J Cold submarine iand-
•ic». (nut. .-: '

THURSDAY • 1 > Macaroni uith meal sauce, leas-
ed salad with dreisu-^!. fruit. -2' Hoi baked ham on
soil roll: 3-CoJd sliced turke> san*»ch Cho4ceol
luo »ilh 2i and 3 " PolalaM. latsed salad »ilh

Springfield will receive JS109.47-1 in
federal revenue sharing during 1981 to
help pay for the borough's essential on Jan. 5.
public services. Rep. Matthew Rinaldo BOGN'ER—Frances, of Springfield;
has announced. The checks lor the ursl on Jan. U.
quarter were mailed from Washington DOETSGH—Roman J.. of Spr-q
Jan:8i ingfiel.d; oi; Jan. 12.

PA-2 lists

He emphasized that DOT had agreed
to expensive "cut-and-cover" type of
construction feanires to mfnimize es-
>iroomectal impact on the parkland .
. The alliance statement noted that the

proposed alignment for Route 78 would
be seven to twelve miles shorterThai;
any of the present travel routes through
local communities that drivers are now
forced to use.
• The alliance sa^i the DOT made the

following projecucBS based on 1995 traf-

said
. "We are new. jusTW* $hon c* our

goal and we hop* to have even' officer
uith a vest by the end of the month."

xDaus-er added.
Dauser explained trial each vest costs

• Completion of Route 78 would
reduce tatal vehicle mileage by 2-W.OCO

the funds to supply each officer with a
vest ' . . .; '

'Three
Days
Only

THURS.

\V Jan. 15,16,17

UNIFORM SHOPS

to
• T •

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE
• UKIfOWS • SMOfS • LA8C0ATS • SMATE1S • PAIITY HOSE
• lUTEMItY APPWEL • V H M S • FOUNMTWUS •WATCHES

UNIFORM SEPARATES^,

Channel PA-2." the public
acctss cable television
channel serving Berkeley
Heights. Miliburn. Ne-J."
Providence. Springfield
and Summit, has schedule
edinefo?Jo>ijrtg programs,
through Wednesday.

Tod4>':
7 p m • this Weei m

Summit
Pea

arid 'Jeiiv—for and aboul

• Tuesday:
7 p.m. What Our'

Children Think About God
7:30.p.m. Up to You—for

and by senior ci(i»
8 ' p.m. Good " Work

repeal i
— Wednesday:
- 7 - - p;m7 What • Our
Children Think About God

7:30 p.m. This Week in
Summit—news
' SpmGsodVVark

Glass-in set
by Key Club

The. Jonathan Daylon ;
Regional High School Key !
Club will hold its monthly
Glass-in Saturday. ,

"^Residents"of tbe area ''
have been urged to bring i
glass boules sorted^rcoTT
or and to remove the '
metal rings around tbe ;
mouths of the bottles '

Give your 514 checking account
a good name...

baled buns. P*K*»M

p p p P
DAILY Julcv. m^k.

j i
. cb<«« and (rxi.

FRIDAY p Pt£i^. I- U\enbakedlisnineiMmn
u r u r sauce or. bun. ,J . C*ild sliced meal loaf sar.d-
«ich OvMceoflMo: Col* iia». fruit, chilled juice

DAILY "Large salad platters *ith bread and but- •
|ei:. feoroenude soup. wdivKbiil saladi and desserts.

Public Notice
• TOWMSHIPOF

"PubUcNatice--

TOWNSWIPOF
SPRIMSFIELD '

COUNTY OF UHIOW
PUILIC NOTICE

' PUBLIC NOTICE l»K«reft/g.«*n
•tvjt m« J(a»H »! T«i A l w t s ^ l 04

Comity ol Uiuan *nd tht St»t* ot

KM d
v m « y I. N . b**M f W

t 00 AM. *v» U » Ho&tr
M d e e P M S

for
Bavd

«
r Y*** 1 p p
of TAX Autuon

by »«y

PUBLICMOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

H l s M ] D M M ol
hMt K f w f «4

«6*r*l Htohw«y M
m x . o . lor m« R*vl. I-H
Fi*»l EwlWWIlUI I t i t U

l i k l H
• H l . ThH l » M * r K o M
coHlrucikin ol Hu m i ™ wciion
oIlfcH WolWf Vnrouoh » • W«l
thana Rmrvt^ l f l Union Coun.
ty. Hw Jwwy ln>t proiKi-oouW
COMIKI connrocim wctiom d i n
• I Puinfltld AWmt ws (UlMim
Rtud.

7>w tAvirofwrnwl^ docvmwil KM
I W B/tvioully d-HrUiuM*! V>
muolcistl oMkn tnd public
Jlbrarlt l In IK* « l l . c » d
m u u c l l l l I OnW lUiohH
SaX* Plim fcw^
rvovldoct. Summit.. W«*u^0
vv) SerlnglWU <nd H Hit UMon
a V A M M f t l o r In EMut^ti:

Newspapers should be tied
in bundles. •

. Investors' Sterling Interest Checking-pays you the
lines! and highest interest rate allowed on check-
ing. 5'/4% a year. And. it doesn't lake a mint to
open your aceounfc-tt*5<-S5ft^Maintain a balance
owef S5O and you'll be earning interest on lhe money
you use (Of writing the checks that pay your monthly
expenses. "
• •Anottw-addod wiue.. tiw m m u m UlMmuulsnw

cnectt with Investors, you Invest

in Springfield at the
Jonathan Dayton Regiona) i -
High School front parking !

Lisa Winters
is selected

tiui Wmlets of Country
dub Une, Springfield.
h*x been selected tat in-
tlution in tie 1980 editiotf

Women of America.

INVESTORS
SA^HSTG Wf

I

r I Eut^
cuniiA N M DOM b««r) «0-
Cai»M ol tMt «s(>r<Nal and

nvJonmwUI Impjci SUM-
a / , alto avalliblt *o/ rtvlcw
muiK:

«wj4oav
ol Tranwrlalfayi
»>«w-Boon; at

TMFaoVal
ISSoMdiRsul

i m N f

«vdiu a«i» UC*II«H p r w u i f
*Jc*M IM Ewlnwmwlal Im
H d s u t w a n i l t t a r

Ewlnwmwa
vlttiumAtary.

Slo)iw
JaanSd«>arn

(Fa«:tW-»l

BOAROOT HEALTH
TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY
TAKE NOTICE: Ttw S e a O t U
Bojrd 1 Hunk <or n»TM> IH1.
•nil NshJ "w a»Mlu^I M rkt Ird.
Wwlwwlly ol Mck KMOHI. TK«
m««*tn51 will b* h**d ̂ n *t* Council
Poom. M^MicpJ1 Bvi'tjing at 7.34
P M - - .

ARTHUDM BUEHRER

Jan 1J. l« l

OFFICEOFTHE
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Nol ic H IM^»BV oivaalha! fh»
Beard 0* Adilrttnwt . Q| tnt
TOAnthrp ed SprinQfitld. County of
Uiuon. SHI« of N»> Jtruy . will
noltf a pvbl^ haa/ing on TuWJay.
January KL I N I at 100 P M
Prrvailing Itm* In thr Municipal
Building. Mountain Avenue, Spr-

v'*riAAC* to the Zoning Ordinance.
Section 17 • 3 I v-re^a/dlng pjrk-
•ng 0J a C*mft*»eci«l vehicle on
premise* concemtng Block 73A.
Lot J_loc«*d <t n Cjiltler.Avenue.
' ' 1 N J

Hvrv A. Kolb
' Secretary'

Board ol Adjustment
He.Il-1 .

-.Jan tsTiMl
(Fee: U15

NOTICE '
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF
THE TOWNSHIP. OF SPR.
INGFIEuOFORTHEYVAIIMI.

iMs o l Sprlngllald tor Hit
yaar 1HI will.ba httd on In. third
Ivd) Tunday ol wcK nvmth.
Thau maating« will hi hald on tha
Council Chambm ol IH Municipal
Building. 100 Alouftlaln Av*nua.
Suwl i r ld al • » P U Tha Mar-

ill d
Seruwlird a • » a Mar
mal maallnnt will' pr«»d* thi
R l nWtinot and will ttart at

Tk« Wlawiai an H» <alai M tka
•uaHai ̂ |kto lar Nwnar INI;

.' '' Fakraarvink
. Uartkirtk

AarllllU

HffiS:Mn)
himw

SiaHmbirl
OrtltirW

Sssi
Bsanl

l

f.iMI

nloiXlluiMunl
l*fl%»tH

TOWHSHIP0F
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: 1

SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UMION

TAKE NOTICE: The Township
Committee ot the Township ot Spr
inglietd. will hold their meetings es
lor lf«t as indicated below.
REGULAR MEETING— !~) 1. 4lh
Tuesday »l each nvonth.
EXCUTIVE MEETING- Monday
preceeding the Jiv* «.«h Tuesday.
The above is in accordance with PL
mi. Chan a t

ARTHUITH. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Springlield Leader. Jan. 15. IH I

OF SPRINGFIELD. MUNICIPAL
OFFICES will be cloud lor
butmeu on the holiday date-l ntted
below tor ) N I . *
JANUARY I I . FEBRUARY U.
FEBRUARY U. APRIL 17. MAY
M. JULY 4. SEPTEMBER 1. OC-
TOBER I I . NOVEMBER I I ,
NOVEMBER » . NOVEMBER 17.
DECEMBER 13. .

ARTHURH BUEHRER
Townlhip Clerk

Leader. Jan. IS. INI
.. . . IFK.HII I

something
for

everyone
in the

Hotic* n
>g»niWfiO
EUurd
T

Adjuttm*«r ol »•>*
(X Sorinalitld will b* h*l<J

X 1W1 *tJLOO P M want ads

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
Thit chjrmtno Colonial th« former homtsttld ol Cirt Fitm-

. mtr h j , bttn told lor ftXr. I Mrs. John Hjlpin to Mr. i. Mr..
J«tlr«v KJti. Th« kiti 's hjv* t««n r^tid«nl« ol Springliyld
for u v i n l y « n . This trjnwction WAS *rr*no,«d by Shari
RMMitr, Ctrtifitd Rtsid«nlijl Sp«cUlitt. Million Dollar .
Club Mtmtwr »rvd AsMC.Jlt Broker with Ann* Sylvttttr's

_ R M I 1 V Corner. .

W* would bt ptffiitd to coordimtt your r t i l tit»lc-natdi
through our (ritndly ollict. Wi provide personal te'rvice-with
» prolettwul markil jn jy l i i t . Noobligjtion ol courwl

t \LIa37

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINOFIELD

. COUNTY OFUMWN
TAKE NOTICE: •
WHEREAS, an annual audit it re
aulndby N J.S- »JA:S i.and
WHEREAS, hmk'e/ t or-will be
available lo/lhltpurpow. and
WHEREASV lhe Local ContracH
Law. IN.J s A. aoAtl I et teq I r>.
ojulrvt a raMlutlon authoriiing thi

arding ol ontract* fua^mca'et
ojuv aMluo
awarding ol contrac
tlonal '5arvkM"

llll blH

tract* fuamca'et
tlonal 5arvkM" without conv
pellllve bl<H. mutt be advenliad.
4OW. THERCFORC. BE IT
• ESOLVeObv thaTo*nthl»Com-
mlHee el the TwMlhip ol Spr

lUW th t Oi A U (k
mee e e w p p
molUW that Otirf Ama*» U (ka
HneiK SWwy 1 caawuv b* a>-
iiilitiil Tn-nifil> AndnW and thii
contrad be awarded wlthoul com
Mtlllve bidding as a "ProlMtlaial
Servlc*" undar the Local Contract
Law at bid! ar . no* r»qulnd under

• E IT FURTHER RESOLVED
IK»I a espy ol HUl rwokillori thall
ba publlthM) In the SorlAolleld
udar *> raql b L i

TowmhlpCkKk
. Dated: January 4. IMI

SurlngHald Laadir. Jan. 11.1HI

People
Power

helps
prevent

birth
defects

• S u p p o r t ••'
March of Dimes

SHOE SALE!
SPECIAL GROUP

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES
• Naturallzer

• Vlner

• Andiamo

• Enna Jettlck

HURRV IN EARLY FOR BEST BUYS!

•ilHY ITMEI IDIiVEITISEI SPECIILS.

1030 STUVVESANT AVE., UNION CENTER
O|M« Man. * fri, Ev«ilnoi til • . MU *-5«9

ITS A BOY
SPRINGFIELD 1ST BABY OF '

William Klonilc, tho First Baby of 1991 in Sprlngliold, is shown above.
His proud parents are Arlene and Henry Kionzle. William and his (amily
will receive all the g|ns listed belowl

To Sprlnglleld't Mom Ol The Firtt Baby

Gold Chain Bracelet Rei.uv<iuei».
Compliments:

MILTON L OGINTZ, INC.
GEMOLIGLST ^APPRAISALS

Your lull tervlce ticond lloor .
, lewelry ttore...a lew tlopt abova the othert

354 Miliburn Ave.
. Millburrl • 379-4214

• To Springfield's First
• Baby of Hie Ycai—7
A BeJutllul Color Portrait Photograph

Compliminlt: ^ '

; MARTY FEINS
Phalooraphert "

"Olltlcictlv. PoMr«llur«" ,

—252 Mountain Ave.
"Springfield* 379-7446

. To Springfield's
First Baby of the Year

Baby's First Pair of Shoes .
. Compllminlt:

FUTTER'S SHOES
335 Miliburn Ave., Miliburn

• . 376-0781

To Springfield's 1st Baby
$25 Say ings Account

. Complimenltt

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS-

Member FSLIC

Mamoiiict: 555 Mi l iburn Ave .
Short Hil ls J ...1, 447>2800

to t»rlngll«ld'» l it Baby 01 Tke-Ywr "
.' A -

-—US SavlHfls Account
. Opened l« Ike Mew Babv'lHame

CMMtllmeAtat

Th6 HOWARD Savings Bank
• . UemkerFDIC

, 722 Morris Turnpike;
-. Short Hills 376-3810

TeTkaPvwdFimllvH
S U l l U ' i Flnl iaky

00., $10.00
Gift Certificate

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
201 RQUte 22 (C*»*ar bit)
Springfield • 376-2140 •

To Soringlleld'l Flnl "
BabyollHI

$10 Free Filmjnd/or
• Film Processing
^ Compllmenli:

MACK CAMERA SERVICE
200 Morris Ave.

Springfield • 467-2291

To The Family of
Springfield's first Bab

kDelA Delicious Cake

Compliments: ^ '

LA PETITE PATISSERIE

721 Mountain Ave.Springfield • 376-496"?

To Sprlnglleld'i HI BjEyol the Yiar

\2S. Savings Account Opened
• In BJby't'Njm*

Compllmtntt;

SPRINGFIELD
Banking Center

223 Mountain Ave.
Springfield • 379-5050

. To The "Baby ol (he Vur"
In Sorlnglleld ,

A Vaporizer
' Compllmantii

PARK DRUGS
(O*n*r«l Or*«w Shopping Center)

225 Morris Ave.
Springfield* 379-4942

MSarlnglUld'i
"Pemllyol the Year"

$10.00 Gift Certificate
Campllmanlit

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

_ 2 6 2 Mountain Ave.
Springfield • 467-3335

Tithe FlHwWl

$10. Gift Certificate

STAR SPORTS I I
240 Morris Ave., Springfield

• 447-1355 .

—.-.--«--•--•;-,v...

) •

. ' • < - . • • • • ; • - ,
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A dangerous time ' LETTERS
As evidenced by ihe'aciions of some area -residents in ihe

.wake-oMhe snow «tarms we have hat) to date a reminder
that winter ,is a. dangerous time qi the year seems to be in

. o r d e r . ' ' • ' ' . • • . • -

• Drive nn any rruH in *hp ar»a ^ftri w> •. hr

rw Uier. liun' • ».ra. oo uw KrieU;
jyrw-rtlijns l i* Afi* ** Uw tutor u>

•rvftrt *.M*«firrti andthmVMhf l

havefat»ed to ctearjno«-and i ie f r o * :He<r v. indshieids Ho.v
can they see?. . I ;

Naturally, if the windshield is sr»o>', covered, >' is no
wonder that several inches of sno.v remain atop those cars.
That snow, in torn bio.vs off as- they, dr.he coat ing a
-dangerous situation fO-'ti-'iyers fc.'ici'ring.them ' '

And, on the same cars, the tail !«jhts are obscured and
drivers following such vehicles are unable to see the?
stoplights. , ' . • • ' • .

;. ••-.Another winter pest is^he^motorist vnb insisfes-c.ri driving
~aT©r above the speed limits. Those l imits are for drv r&ads

and could be issued a ticnet for careless1 or re-ckiess driving in
case of an accident. • • • ' . . .

We view the nexi—ciassct- viJnter• menaw-A-'*1 mixed -
emofhion.-—tnesno.v-sr>ove!er ' . '• ' '•
" We refer to-Jhe people -.'.ho'do dear a pa't" :n irpr,: of 'heir

just after the s.!>o»vp)ows-have passed. New dri-.ers have
another problem—siipperyspots on other J, is-e ciean roads.

. Finally, we have.the non-shoveiers. We f.-^dou-'seKes slip-.
pinQ and sliding, while trying 10 get fr^rr one p ace •oano i^er
on foot. '• ~7*~'. ' '. ' ' ' • '

We urge all to be more careful ar.dicors;oera*e :t-is ,•, i r 'er

Congressman \* • .

Matthew Riiialdo -
cor.p-.PL;: or '<.• the IV^ie Na- sjdr. :<f '.-•x- I' N shirt e? :r. :o>r

' half b;li;a^ DCCST t>jaget. orJy j? o: .K.urr.ir. r.£,V-> Tr*?;. r,s\ e u;

hel' .N ina :t5'iff:^itM- srj:.r. is •_-*• PiKst:ne L:r»
are A^ii-nczrs Most of Or£i.-..:i:.:.r. 7nc- FLO ».=.? ..-.-.

ENERGY COSTS

rogram ta
.Thursday. JanuAry IS, 1M1

T h e result of uncontroll; Brant through. Ihe Now available from, lin-
ed ' high blood i>ressur^ Jerse*'Stale Department -Hypertension Screening
.could .'oilher lx> kidney of Health . '' Program staff at ssi-Suoi).
disease, stroke or heart at-
tack, aefordinc to Roberta
Feelun. nealy appointed
coordin'alor of ;t far-'
reaching comprehensive
hypprtpnsron sorerni ns
program at Alevian
B r o t h e r s .Hosp i t a l .

Further information is Ext -160

Hiill liiw-t > not ill
la O[MUl lMI«Tt.. >lMrf>- \tl
tr.usi i&dudr j urines f
c'o.iiplfif nddr<s.> snd a pboo* number
for \enix-autet purpotrc edl>

urilrr i tuimr uill tv withheld tailv in
fTA'̂ t ynus.iut cirrumsLBiifv-i. and 31 liif.
<-diu.r» dixrvik
r*-^-r\<-* Ibv- nchi itMrvlil ftr rvĵ -cl am

One of the primary pur-
[y>ses .of • the program,
uhich will reach out l» a
l>in;e segineiit of the com-
inunilv- and. industry nv
Eastern I'nion County, is
to fry to reach those who
don,'! know they suffer
from hifh blood pn>>sure

d

PLANNING A BRUNCH-Co.mmitte* members discuss plans.lor champagne
brunch at the Clinton Manor in Uniiri alTl aTmrFit.t in hono? oTRose Marie Sin-
nott. r«*ot ly elected chairman ol the Union County Board ol Freeholders
Entertainment will be by the Nick Sassone JariTrk). Making arrangements are
Rosemary Hubert .ol Union. Marge Brown ol Summit, Ellen Hunt of Cranlord

.. and May Hilbertof Umonrp~ *; - l- • • • •••" •• '• • — -

the risks involved
." "If you control high
blood pressure, or
hypertension, you can cut

_ down the risk rtf Ivvonum;
l'.i victim of kidnoy disease,
stroke or heart attack."
.Kivliansaid
. The program i< tving

Fage Four

•'•RICHARD SHEINBLATT,

Detilistry
• Orthodontics
• Periodontics ' ' . - • ' .

'•• Endodontics^ ' .. ̂ ~
• •'Reconstructive Dentistry
• Irihalajion Sedation

:(NitrousOxide) ^

Hours By Appointment

Richard,Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A<
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle,(.New Jersey 07203
245:1615

NOTICE!
TO ALL OF OUR GOOD CUSTOMERS

Due to the up coming manufacturing season,
~our fdctotyuullpl wlTl'be'open to the public on

SUNDAYSflNtY
""FROM 10:00 AM to A:00 PM
T/NTIL FURTI IER NOTICE

Because We Are Now Opened Only One Day a Week.'ALL
Further Prices Will Be Lowered Even Further By As" • .

Much as 7 5 % From Our Alroady Ridiculously LOW PRICES.
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLDON A FIRST CO/.1E BASIS!
• •- . CASH O N L Y . * .

er>;r:> :̂ s.p»:o6c*d ir. Saturday TV fare
Protection is aim
of aging grant

350 CANTOR AVE.

-^o:\.'B.J"vgat'BedTi.nst'e'

'J; ;.;..

Tha .
p

Tbeie employees largely
the studies anc repcrti 'Jai'tbe I" \

b h dmembership votes o.-.. sod piay s-.r_a.j "K •• •-•*'-.• -•••'"-_-iff - " • l ' - r - . ' \ -

ro)eistbeac=ias«acco;Vn:i«-Ni: l;"._V'J..a t^\. ^ ' ^ '!i'.;':j!!''

there have beer, s-umngs of serxes
I acvccg the I' S' ar.pOcive<s.
: charges rf fraud :r. the »£•

f inters tjor*a? fi^iis
j>irug. cccr. tries. u-hich con-

tribute little or notiur-g '.3 the Ur-iTe;
s! art appjv-j3gp pressure or. irje

• snore o.' their r̂ i-
! to lower the 7.u.—:tv?.- o! pos1:1""

twos allocated '.<:• large cceitn'D'jtors. ih-
dudihg the Urjted States Par. :>< the
blatoe for this detenc'ratier. ir.
"American ir-fiuenc-e •'.••the U V lies
with the Stale.Departmer.t. the I' S
agricuinire DeparvneEt arid othe.-

- Americas agencies which.6o not exert

_ e v

perts inside and outside govemroemc" .

Tbe United Nabons a suffehcg frc^~
several ailments, inducing :op heav>
administrative groath Tber*- are a:
least 35G 'offjciajs «i)O earn st iea?t
S53.SM s year With aUcraancra. Ae;.'
coBect as much as SsES.CW In ccotrast.

. top levei U5 CIM! service erapJajties
arepaidt<T-&>liayear . .

One pfcigraro the I' N

>r:rj:f:e-)d Blooi Prc-
i.-jd resp:inde<l -a'.lh
;ir> and ^er>1 young-

i--. er;. :.ric nh? h i i j i

^ y f p

o:i-jer Bicod-Dr:\r -*-.;j•'.
s i ; ; . a: ihe'end of

»-hc"i cwjjd rj.M ,K>:rj us
::e-i :o do so'Jier. • - •
sl'S.VVVE E KALEM

Sprinf field

• B> BOB BAXTER .tod :( >tc ever Vco'c -_-.-:h-.s safjrssy-

j:rair.> jhour. or.- vciur T\" >-̂-l on S ĵ:ur- kirtz ;>:' ;i^i; ihe >f»rL?.;irs v>: \?>e>? pr-t>
dsv • " I _. gran^? tr. to. b-rj:r.tta>h the i::ii. T-to

'.e-iiifc-rî e age of ibcim p .V*id li vcc-. ihe tat:rr>i.iasts.. "A-hichever c-ofr.es

rver res'!;. -uiUheu-lhcse i-hc'-j-s you1 f:r>t: an it-if-ijestract p:ii!.'C. to"> : - ^ ' '

thar.'a north oi Kojsk Chsraelers tie- "thetox .,-'."

•d t-> car_"j^t\2l;: arrii rvs s-rj]-!.""̂  juni; to the k:ii:es. S^turiiy
over ^y a u':-6eass-cirt^-jer.: of ob^cts Is _ ^t'.emcico T\' v.t'AT.ng :s ̂ :ir.t-i J : ^C1^; _It iriy
up
' h

fc-'ns* '.he Ns'.urcsy

Fro.T. ; p .T. or., tiiere -.>-•:•: i, j:r.£:e
c-harjie! c>r. T\' thst :sr.'. s.nc*-.ng s-c-rr.e

By 0Cf;!.-i5!.ai; pe- AriDme.-.
liie C'.-̂ .=r.::i:.Lir. re Pt-:ro'''e^n-.
::r.t C:vr.:.r:e^ c-c<rr.iur>c*i :-:ir.:j^ti
:> : :• fie.-rtu-.: ;•! '.he V N M «

•:cjc-ih:rd :;: the i j *s paid -by

Assemblyman '

William
Magnire

fet a>-5 toby^jSier so they car: catch 2 ev'en 13. has soccer. Jcottwii. bise-bai).
'.if' hciiirs cd extra s ^ p and ar« pro- auto racihg. hiikett^!: i rd 6;jers o.'1

KM; u.-\a - are ci :>je trasi the k:cs arc c>:,V-.- so caBed sporwig erer.ts. iikc the

Prime lime

Just try before 6 p m to get one bit a.'
ne'.vs or. jour TV set. The whole world
CTcii. spin :n half, and we would have to
Air. ur.u!£.p-vr. to find out about it •

Ani ;ust what makes all the Deru-ork
/and iniepender.l.stations think tha't icitf •
pierc-r.-.'̂ . of the viewing audiei5cc-is in-
:erej;«t x--sorrfe form of $ports*
'.Vciid.-.: you thirJ: that some smart TV
e.\ec'jt:\ e M «0d buy a copy of TV Guide
• M >-tv j great chance to run.
icn'.ethT.g t>es;des sports. Even some of

_thjse.ti;d;royjes_thatja.rs. usually ShovKri.
cc. the ia:e hie s.how would be an inv

'It's fur.-.y but have you noticed how
Tr>iT\\ K-.ds are _running around
sb^j'.inij^'Whafs up Doc"" as they
:as i the:r plav-mate on the head.

! bc-pe i *:a(Je,3 po;rit with this arucie1

r«ause "That's Al\ Folks "

union Count> Legal Scr-" County Le<;a! Services aivi -i"
vices Corp and the Com- Harold jS^ Gamin, direc: fC
munity Mental Health~tor of ihe Law Project feel -H
La,* Project- have an- -this pr*>gram 10 be both f
nounced the receipt of the novel and unique lh.it both g
L'i C D i i law offices have .come 2

together 10 propose ai.-pro- 5
ject fhat u-UI benefit the u.
elderly, located throughout c
the county. .' 3

Garwin . stated. "With-'S
the coming- together of S
Union Coun'.y Lea.il Ser- w

-^ He.gws {fe v C.VMt"'- C.i'V".1'' C">•""..-i C'linlor'd E î: C- East O'.ingi' Ealoniowri

L'nion County Division on
Aging Grant' to establish a
protective services pr*

.gram for the elderly of
Union County >.

Theprogrjmybegar! Jan
1 and uill continue to Dec.

legal senices for

The
. BYCV'BRICKFIELD
g..oc-casici&ayy tie«; cr.uc&l oi the
ai profession and <>f the }e&s-tha.t-

e attifudes and practcei of
sc'Hve of its members.. I have u anted fc>r
iOTe uroe to balance the scales by do-
ing 3 column citing Wasfengtcc physi-
c;ar: and author Michaej J
a i.7. faamrtf uf hi

erf a good doctor
Was giver, a brochure. -

f.ipxiJSw. cir; -musie.- i ru :--:h;ras .T.;-

it's- s.^-jing t.:^.-2 :;,- './.viLM.-.tf...

-p i

p
.turns'. ar;dcarcbojocis: rrx^r.:'.; '.hem.
1 he™. ;o' reach him m case of ar.
emergerjcy-iric: c-ther specific 4 '̂-a;-s-
atout his practice that a patier.: ne^-is
to ksww rrj: rireiy're.T.eir.bers to ask

He was a mar. >:•.' n-.an\ more pans
•ihan mc&—a :n_!: lo1*1^—n Jc^t'. 4;

A-.s:i'^xe i>:> the Aged' P.A.A fir:igran-.
c-cuJi tie "j>ec i s a. .slop-gjp to assist
harjireds of ThcuJSBincJs'oJ eideriy-and

-. finest I ne-ver expiecis-i hiwev'er. thai
. ites co'umn u'ouJd tum.oui to tie about
' Vhst the )oxs df a real!\ g«id doctor can'
mean to his patients and his comir.ur.i-

r.:r-.. rt-.eir.orao!e columns was a simple but
eicc-jer.tiy ciear exp'anatiom of what a
heart murmur is and.just bow concern.-
ec cne shcaJd be if told that be a- she
has or.e 1: should be required reading
:'c-r i". physicians who someday might
have .to :nfonn a patient of" such a
diagnosis . ' .

Ixutl.^ luoi. at Ha

Mental Health. Low Pro- S
ject we are truly maximiz- 5
ing the service potenn'al of «

• The-fiî t component is to both programs "Verv- ^
provide counseling and early in our negotiations ™
other . supportive social .with the Division on Aging 5j
senices to those seniors we realize that there was <5
who have been physically • not a large amount o( T;

money for such a program ^'
so that with the coopera-
tion of Peter Shields.
Director of the Division on
Aging we discussed the

a 34 hour phone number to possiblity of both-offices
receive complaints from maximizing services" to ^
abused senior citizens. bestl provide a program •»

. The second-part of tb& .that tall bsjiijxnttgTul-to
program viill attempt to L'nioriVt^fwfntv- senior—g-
contact" and notify citizen^" ' —
residents of licensed and _ In as much as Jhis is a ».
unlicensed boarding new program, tbf first few 9
homes of their rights months o^l&sF-uil] be s
under the new Omnibus spent in reaching all e.\-
Boarding Home and isting programs that h
Rooming House Law. Such assist seniors to inform £
residences located in -them and their clients of

a Top Quality

1
o

or psychologically abused
by family or "other per-
sons. The program is cur-
rently exploring the
feasibility of establishing

heart - doctor-rcir.ing a sojo practice ir. or.-e car. na1* perceive a foreshadowing
acir^^i.r£\-sophisticated capital a rf his demis*. In "The' Wanting of
teacher at'George Wa$hiligton:l'r.iver- —L^VUT*'." there is a subplot about a
sitv's medicai school. a !p]cv-,s.-.-iTt o'-rr.- r-r!:iar.t irif^'pal t̂iw<Ani svfrn aftw KA.

K!C-fcr:f ine-'l" N.. oj: :<i •_"*'
States- is some Amenffins

mi.k-.ra ar.y JuMiiTjer.ii! chiTi£&-:r;
the U N s operiljcos It s«-mi ":o me

p
sioo fund. As the major contributor to
the U.N.-^ne pay one qnjir.er 0! :is
cost—..Axoencaii taxpayers are sub-

"sidiring pensions for employees from
maiy of the countries' iha.t attack the
United States and gouge Americar. c>ij

•consumers Libya, for instance, .atich
has enormous oil and gas reserves con-
tributes one-teeth of one percent to the
General Assembly budge: The same -a
true of all the major oil producing coun-
tries that are membe.-j of. the U \
Even Japan, which has one a' the
strongest cunennes in the uorlo. pays
a smaller share of the U X budget ihar.

the U X a"; ihe res.:ijrc-es '.£. 'Ji
democratic ctcitHes :o i?ha.ige :'-s a?-.
mir.istral;ve sirjc'.tre- 'ond ihe ru!cs
gciverr-'nf Ihe Ge-rje.-'i .Jlssembh.
•ihe-nr rr.mi-cci'jrjtnes srr.alier 'jic.i
I>e',a-Aire cu!\c>'.e the Ur.::ed S.'.i'.es"

PAST
..TENSE

vic-es Gc>mmissiCoeT Ann fUein's threat-
to d&cocucue essential semces actual-
i> likes place on Feb. lit He said many
•/. threatened curtai!mer.!s of- senice
c-cmJdf legally be'funded by PAA «kile
'he' Jf-^.sIgUire arid governor "*Te>tle
w:th the S50 million .budge; .shoniall
ret'e'.itiyacrjcfjnred by-Klein.

Las: mor.tlh. Maguire ca!)e<3 its. the
resigMticn • *>f .Mrs. Klein. allegiVig
'gross incompetence and 'fiscal

Unfortunate-Jy. Mrs • JOem his a club
o\er..ihe heads of ti>X\»>J ciuiens »ho
ciep«^3 .'jp̂ Ti Medicaid ser\:ices and. \^i-
fortunately, she' apparejiUy has ihe
povre.r 10 d:sc-c«jJinue ihe s*-r\;c-es
threatewd m her recer.t neu-$!e!ter to
Medicj)d'_ suppliers ' I "»oeid CM
'•*<:)ci£Tx a shift.of funding to the PAA
program, but it is certain];, desirable :o'.

Rf-tuming home from a quiet dinner
at a friend's house last December..Dr. •:
Halberstam and his wiie. surprised a
burglar in the. midst-of Jootir^ their
home The tftdr puBed out a gun. shot
Halbfcrstara in the chest and then f]ed
on-'fciC'V The doctor died shortly after-
ward during .emergencj' surgery at a
nearbv-b-aspilal in which be had fre-.
quentjy treated his own patients. It was
a stupid. sense-Jess slaving that robbed"
the city of toe of-.is greatest assets and
deprived'modern medicine of one of its'
best exponents. ' - * . '

Michael ilalberstam had one of those
rare medicaJ practices which encom-
passed both the prominent and Jhe
poor- the famous and the anonymous.,
the' powerful and the powerless—all of
vifiom received tbe same courteous.

Jmted sates .
What raises • the ire of many

American critics1 of the L'.X -ts.tha: a
recent -years third 'world and com-

ONE \ EAR AGO
A "SuperJcc Court Jucge g \-e*

lP^i'ERTZ '

illMlllllllllllllllllllllHll'lllllll lilll.lllillllllllUIIHI

6pt'tnqPicld leader

30 dojts and caii. S»Ii days ro r*cuc* his
, anirha.3 fttpuiauw. ic ivjr or to movt
from' SprmgJseM , PoXce oiiictrs-
KEITH , ST8OM anc - DONALD
SCHTCpT of ihje SpnngfjeJd PoJic-e
Departmerji art promoted to >ex-geari'i

-anW*eni«inant. respecijvf.1) BR1A.\"
H^NDRIX earns. U->e ra.nk rA E&gie
Scout. Bo-y , Scouting ^ . highe&t
honor The Jonathan Da\iwi R*^>cnaJ

hasi:elba]] lean: opens the
i lh a s;urpns;ng

\icior>- over Wts.t Orange

>iw ' IT ' I I I TWENTY-FIVE VE.\RS AGO
GEXtRGE M TURK--U installed as

presidanl of the Millbuni-Spnngfield,
Kiwanis Club Plans are madVlo form'
an Elki Lodge in Springfield Leigai
obslsdes are cleared and a variance is '
granted 10 permit the construction of'
the Baltusrol SwSro Club. Mrs.
RUSSELL HILLIER announces that
she uiU^eek re-election to the Spr-
ingfield Baord ofEducation.

meanemauvtro] aiscor.tinueds.e-rAic-es
TO the needy,
. T>ie shift u-ould hurt the state in Via
ua\-s the- Medjeasd prograTfrn^ce.ves
a minimum of yj percent matching
money from the federal government
^ hiie the PAA program is entirely s-iate
funded Obviously, the shift to PA.4

ritvmlH cos-1 the slate additional millions
because of -the loss of federal
assistance Secondly, the funding of
PA.A iu*lf is tenuous, and last year the
governor 'raided' casino 'revenues to
closes PAA budget gap. .—

Commissioner Klein's mismanage-
ment of her department's fiscal affairs
is abysmal and the threatened curtail-
ment 1A essential service is further pro-
of of the fact The services could be con-
tinued under Medicaid if we could
locate tlO million elsewhere, in her
budget because the remaining Mo
million in her announced CO -million
shortfall ' represents old debts
Tneoretically. the state treasurer could
"roll over' those'debts. at least as a tem-
porary measure. In order to keep the

^| H as me
kind of doctor who. re-turhed.patients'
calls personally instead of having his

• nurse place the call, who wrote letters
to.his patients in which he reiterated
whavhe had told them during Ihe office
visit, who reminded Jus patients that he
was .always available by phone to
answer their questions'and-or calm-
theu'fears. - - .. • '

Every' new palienf visiting his office

mehlator on the new Citje Ne-i'S Ne".-
work, a com:c ncivehst uhose "The

jWantmg of Levine" bne.1v attained
best-seller status - and-'may yet be
made into a movie and a wr.;er about
medicine for his fellau physicians as
editor of "Mocerr.. Medicine."
magazine, and especially for the
genera! public

It was in the latter.capacity .that.be
may have made his grestest and most"
.lasting cownbutiorj by making, the
.complexities; of modern medicine
understandable to the millions of
nevi-spaper readers u bo read his thrice,
weekly column which uas distributed
by the New York Times' syndicate or in
the man> aiiirita, he 'urye for varfous

.popular magazines "A Coronary
Event,". which-be 'wrote'viitii Stepahn
Lesher. is one of the finest, accounts of
mooera mecicai practice, arjeuiating"
the expenence of Usherls heart attack
from the perspectives of both doctor
and patient
. Halberstam's newspaper writings

rwere a refreshing departure from the
usual question-andranswer medical ad-
vice columns L'tiiizing an essay for-
mat.- he endeavored to enlighten his
readers about the intricacies and issues
of medicine today. One" of his most

ir.g attacked ard maimed by a gang,of,
hoodlums, exacts his own retribution

Moments after, he was shot.
Haibersiam rari to hts car and, \rithhis
wife at his side, began dri\ting to the
hospital. On the way he spotted a man
running, recognized him as his at-
tacker: swerved the car in pursuit of the
fieeing f^ure and literally drove across
a laUTI to hit him.

The mortally-wounded doctor then
continued to the hospital.. The man turn:
ed out to be-an escaped convict, for
»bom the police and FBI had been
searching vainly for six years' and. who
is believed by local police to be respon-
sible for scores of burglaries and
numerous sexual assaults in the
Washington area during the past five
y e a r s . • _ • ' . ' - - .

Halberstam's father" was a doctor
who died of a heart attack vrben bewas
50. during his son's first year in college.
His.death. which ultimately led his soo
to become ancardiologist, also left his
son uith a Dot-unfoundedJear ol con-
tra cting the same ailment. '

tCyril F. ,'C}' Brickfield ts the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tjonal Retired Teachers Association in
Washington. D.̂ T) " -

Enroll
Now!
Spring Semester

Union
. Maguire and other Republicans in the,.
legislature have charged thai Mrs.
Klein's department lu»' failed to coll

FORTV'-FIVE YEARS
Director PETER H MEISEL if Spr-

ingfield is reappomted bead of the
Board of Freeholders .Work on the
construction of the Union County
Regional High Scnool begins on'(he
tract off F1ether Avenue after five con-
tracts for the ertttioo of the byilding
receive rinal approval of the Public
Works Administration...'As President

' ^OUGt^^Ser^
Republican Club declines t$ be a can-
tBdite for r^riecUon, THOMAS J.
HAWKINS, JR. looms as (be Uvon'te

'

rtipre than G00 million in unpaid bills in
the Medicaid program- II only 30 per-
cent of the unpaid hills were paid, there
would be no shortfall aBd no threatened
curtailment of essential services.

I have asked the legislature's staff to
. investigate the feasibility of shifting
some senices to the PAA program. For
example. *9 million in Mpdicaid funds
presently used for a medical assistance
program benefiuing 30.000 people can
piuualiy tietbitwi M PAX——:

I am confident ihe Legislature will in-
sist that ^MU^'I'M programs rontiniy
ind thai Mrs. Klein be forced to tidy up
ber fiscal act.. •

Day and Evening Credit Courses
Inine'following areas:-

•' Liberal Arts • Engineering
Business • Criminal Justice

Human Services .
Biological & Physical Sciences
tor.complete information, dial Ihe hotline

x/ -

union tounty wiu t>e our program and" the »
visited and personal con; specialized services it will 5
tact uith residents and in- provide,
forming them of rights . "We have quality ser-

rtcwlo offt'i and vi v tmm—c
i, (hat there is a demand for

The third segment of these services It is up to „,
this program will be the us to bring the clients to O
rr>ntiniiatibn_oi—eeneraJ thp^prvice." RiMinPtt.'airt c
legal services to ihe_elder- Both organizations feel §
ly. this is an important pro- '

Both.Richard W. Ben- gram and hope thai it will
nett, director of Union be continued bevondi*8l.

2V2 Year
•

Elegant 14K Cold Hand-Made

"Kiss" Bracelet

Show her bow much vou love her with a siring
of VXXXX (kisses), in UK gold and

. Ibis elegant bracelet is available |

WeDoAppraisiBR. .
WE BUY OLD GOLD i DIAMONDS

970 Sbymat Ave., IWn iffi-2600

^ ^ ^ C h e c k B S :

Turnersville/Townley Toms River-'Summii'Soulh Piamlield aiwnon'.Roxboiy Buseiie .Rahway Pojnt Pleasant ,i ,m;i».H.ni> Piainheid PNHpsburg Perth Amboy V-



if the Woman s
•ms. Union, wil
lay at 8,p.m. i
ib o( Union. An
Jersey Fedora
Ilbcgiven.
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Betrothajtold Suzanne Sneti-
of Afiiss Foster"

Mr and Mrs. Richard A Fester ol
South Springfield Avenue. .Spnngfield.
have announces ihe engagement 61
their daughter. Jacqueline Louise to
Robert James Hydock. son of Mr. and

is married to

Thomas Reed
Suzanne L Snell. daughter of Mr and

l r s t"W*.irr-f* R' ̂ .n,-*)l nf ^^""11'iin^i^f V

All One Father?' The series is part ol
the Itto-'itil joint educational program
sponsored by • Sha'arey Shalom and
Temple Beth Ahm,Springfield.

Engagement

TheWth anniversary of Temple Beth be distributed at the ball. The commit- .
Ahm. Spnngfield. will be celebrated af ' tee members for the journal areBUine The Satellite Chapter of Spnngfield

. the temples third annual dinner and and Robert Roth. Linda and Martin Hadassah, which was organized last.,
dance Sunday evening. March S. at the LiefrandMarvin Simson ' "T year to meeTU* needs of the younger
Short Hills Caterers. RftsaiirMillmShr ~ I n coiyunclion with the dinner and women in the Springfield area, wffl. .

-prfc-io>nt^^be^pmp!e^T*m^97iP»--darOTT^T^^
198ft:-gill U- nm-sriil.lH.wnu . —— - :"' day evening, March 7, with' Gleads of Mrs.Freya Bruckner of Springfield.

A souvenir ad journal dedicated to Ja.vson and Barbara Steinberg as co- Marlene. Olarsch, program vice
Mrs Millman and the temple's birth- chairmen • president, has arranged for a program

*in^ published umfrr the chair- " Madelyn Keurstein and -Seymour to be be presented by Ruth (Me. She
• - • - • • • • - • • • • • • •• «•})! d i scuss "Jewish-Women—View's

and Values for the Eighties." Mrs. Cole •
serves as chairman.of the American af: -
fairs .commiUee on the . Kadassah
Regjonal board and is involved with
leadership and development training

Nurki'ri, reservations, and Lois Kaish. for the region. She is a past president of
Rose Widom and Joyce U'einstein. the Glen Rock Chapter of Hadassah.—
publicity—Promotional—material -was—Mrsr~Coie~has:an7~MTA. degree in
prepared by ZalVenet . • . counseling and participates it* an ,

The .program will include .tributes by ..jEnglish^AS-A-Second-Lanpuage pro-
i»v«^e-*tet-^«(wiVm^rt3i^tntirT^\TAV«tm-W^fUbBi Reuben R Levine. spiritual gram in the Ridgefield public school

y n i p a
WanshipofSufanneGreiTiberganduill SlernbachJ, dinner-dance chairmen,,
. | • r V • coordinated all the activities over, the
Unit TO DrPSPnr past several months in preparation for

. • ' . ' • • • " ' . . . t h e h a U . " •the ball. Others serving on the commit-

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO, spiritual
leader ol Temple Shj'aney Shalom, Marguerite Kott will give a dramatic
Springfield, began a six-session mini presenlalran of "The Sunflower, ' by

\ - \ r \ \ r \ m i i c f r\\n\/ l e c 'aJ* Mildred Venet. credits'. Gary
n U I U C U U i l fJIU-y-• Falkin and RamvRolh. program: Helen

next Monday

Real Estate
.4 'Reul Estate ithrrtisingSection .

Hadassah meeting Monday at 12 15
p.m.. •

The presentation, at the home of
Evelyn Hollander of Rahuay. will bring
to life Wiesenlhal's novel of a dying"
N'an soldier asking absolution from a
Jewish 'prisoner for his part in the
i-nmi-m^f ihf. HrtlA.v-'.... 1— '—

leader of Temple' Beth Ahm. Arthur
Falkin.. temple past president, and
YenM

Hal Dennis, president of the con-
gregation, will make Special .presenta-
tions in honor of,the temple's 30th an-
niversary and Rosalie Millroan ."

system.
A coffee hour will follow the presenta-

tion.
••-.Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling .Barbara Rubenanko,
president, aV-i67-9H9 or Mrs. Bruckner
al.TT6-«87. " ,_

was marrifvi IVT
. . The brjde-elect. who W3S graduated

from Jonathan Dayion Regional High
School: Springfield. Union College.'
Cranford. 'and Set'on Halt University,
where she received a BS degree ,in
business adm'imstfation. is an accoun-
tant for Tenco. Linden.

Her fiance, wfio was graduated Irom
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
:s self-employed

— A September wedding is planned

Son; Stephen, born
to Mrs. Gilligan

A five-pound. 10-ounce son.. Stephen
Richard'(Tilli'gan. was born Jan 3 at
Overlook Hospital.. Summit, to Mrs
Donna \V. Giihgsn cf Sunrise Parkway.
Mounuiruide. and the late Mr Richard
Gilligan. • He joins two brothers.

_Mic_haeJ and_Xicii_~iT;d_a-SiS!£r~Da:

-Thomas—.1-
Reed.-sonof Dr and Mrs Darwin Kcvd

7-10-

• Mr and Mrs Bernard Schenerman of
• : Springfield have announced the

Franklin Fry officiated a\ . engagement.of iheir daughter. Randi.
A. I..I...V l 0 _^npt.]0 L."Mancu.«.o 'Jr . son of Mr

and Mr? Angelo L Mancuso. Sr of
Edison The announcement was made-
on Chnsimas Eve.

The hride-elccU who'wss graduated

of Grot on. Conn

,The Rev
Hie-double ring ceremonx in iit; John's
Lutheran Church'. Summit A reception
fallowed 51 the Towers Steak Hou.~e.
Spnngfield.

Jean ^
• -Mr> Gilkgar.. the former Donna
Faulls. is the daughler.of Mr and Mr>
Robert W Faullsof Point Pleasant Her
husband was the son of Mrs Helen
Gilligan of Elizabeth..and the Jate Mr
James A Gilligan He \ias- a JL'mon
Cour.ty prnbaba'.icm officer

Mr*. Glenn S:ec served as matron of
honor Joyce Le\ ensor. was an honor at-
lendant ' '.

Douglas Reed Served'as-, best man for
tfe bri'ther GSerin Gross uas an honor
a'uendani . ' •

. Mrs Reed, who was graduated from
Goeroor. Livingston Regional Hiph
School. Berkeley- Heights, and
.-Kathenne Gibbs School'of New York Ci-
tj". js a prof«-.SK>nal singer-actress with
meW.tiership in boih Actors' Equity and
AFTR.V She' also is an executive

r->—for—George R Sneil—i
Associates. Inc . Springfield

Her husband, who—was graduated
from R I T.. is employed by R R. Don-
nelley and Sons. New York City

The newlyweds. who took, a honey- •
moon trip to St. Croix and Paradist
Island, reside in New York Citv

Kotl.a-craduale-oHhe-l7nt\-crsity bf
Michigan..has done reperlory'lhtf-ater
and radio work. She was a reporter for
the New York Post for three years, and
locally helped organize the Temple
Players of Cranford. serving as its
director for five years . . •• • .

All members and potential members
of Hadassah are invited to attend. Fur-
ther information is available'by calling-

Select realvrossycQlors
for room redecorations

from Jonathan Dayton, RegionSrHigh .Selma Ross, Rising Way. Mountain-
School." Springfield.• attended ,1'nior side:
Coun\ Technical Insiiiute and \ e u
Jerse\ pe.illy Institute.-1 is employed b>
Penodical,Puhhshers. Kemlworth.
. "Her fiance, who wa.s graduated from
Edison High ischool. is part owner of the
Edison Milluork and Hardware Honif
Center! Edison

Rabbi to give

sermon

How to ad just

waistband for

the perfect fit
...ByBETTY »."KISSER

How'tfght you wear your waistband is
a' very personal thing; Some'like bands
to barely touch the body. Others prefer-

By BARBARA II A R T L N G
Q We have a very small guest room

were planning to redecorate. We'd like
to, have sleeping accommodations for
two but the room is pretty small for
twin beds. . ' - ' • J

The room now has a faded floral'
wallpaper that needs freshening up. So
we think it is time to do over the whole
room. •

.Please give us some ideas —TB
A If you want an upbeat room, leave

the soft floral wallpapers for somebody-
else and choose a classy, brassy
modern geometr ic in bright
colors—blue and yellow or green and
hot pink or salmon and brown Choose
Jtte '^lighter—oi—the—editors—f<n4-tbe—

you h*ve established your color
scheme. From the fabric choose a nice
warm color for the walls—a deep peach
or apricot, a smooth coffee au lait or
even a rich russet tone would add a
JiveJiness to the room. Replace the
white drapes with bedspread fabric or
match them to yourhew colorful walls:

Accessorize wisely, too. Add in-
teresting new art work—it.needn't be
expensive—such as prints or drawings
that seem to be compatible and comple-
ment your mahogany funiiture.

Church plans

h

Religious Notices
Y CROSS LUTHER1M CHURCH
C R

S EPISCOPAL-CHOOCH

r-i » ; r- O-

t.it bffZt *ifl .tU'r-iD

SPRINGFIELD EW.JIWUEI. UMrTED METHODIST
CHURCH

Rt-.1 &*orpt C i,cr.iM.mf>»-r p* i ia '

M r

5
WEDNESDAY,-
THURSDAY— t
FR IDAY—Ip^
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MOUNTAINSIDE &OSPEL CH
P R E B

MOIvDAv —": X p T. ;r*i#?*p'»t'pf irmt-'
WEDNESDAY—(- p ~, p - iv f kns 6 i

Rabbi Roland B Gillelsohn will be m
the pulpit' dunng services tomorrow
evening in Temple Emanu-El.
Westiield This will be the first event in
the temple's observance of its 30th an-
niversary

.Rabbi Gittelsohn is president of the
Association of Reform Zionists of
America and raKhi frrripnli'* nf Temple—

' Israel in Boston. Mass . where Rabbi
Charles. Kroloff. spiritual leader of
Temple Emanu:El. served as assistant.

Mrs. Herbert Cohen of. Mountainside
and Hortense Sedwin will be co-
chairmen at the Oneg.,Shabbal social
tomorrow night Among the committee
•members are Mrs Roert Fishkin and
Mr> Louis Parent, both of Mountain-
side.

Mothers plan

family session

y p
a.snuRger fit. Still oii?ersv,ant the band carpeting. .• . A spaghetti supper, and off-off-off
to change their waist size from a 2810 a Double your sleeping accommoda- Broadway show will be presented by
2 6 . . . . . ' . I'ons with a trundle bed This can be .the Holy 'Cross Lutheran Church youth

Wheiher-yoira-ant your band loose or d o n t 'b .v building a box around the trun^ fellowship, 639 Mountain Ave.,' Spr-
snug, wide or narrow, it doesn't always d l e '*''• A n d for a smart, built-in look ingfield. Saturday, Jan 24 beginning at

designer Ann Heller covered the box in " ' . •- - •«"
matching carpeling The box supports
"one twin and conceals another.

come out as you planned
When you try on your unbanded skirl

for the first fitting, it will.seem terribly
loose around the top. So—you lake in-air

The darts, and seams. Then, when the
waistband is attached; suddenly, you
can't breath. Why"

The top raw edge of the skirl seems
loose because a .cut edge is going, to'
have a lot of give to it Also, the^op edge
of the skirt is Supposed to be bigger
than the band so that it Canute eased in
place ' directly below your waistline is
larger than your waistline

—After—you-have—ln«l-e
wrap the waistband around your waist
and pin. Adjust pin until you have a
nict; tomfVuUible fit. MJ;.K! FII Ilii- lop

5:30 p.m. An Italian meal with
homemade desserts will be served
following the presentation of a comedy

ST. JAMES CHURCH
SPRiW'&FiELC

TEWPLE DClVE'AM) BA
R»toi Rp^&ei R Let-in* *.
Ciniy R icf^rd Nftdfi
FRIDAY—1 Aip-n .WD&
S.AT UC Dt. V— 1C * rr. S*&

n— - B 6 •->a ic * rr.

p
TUESDAY — ' B p i r USY Run.t»V, t p t -»rp
WEDNESDAY— 1 IJp m vC^x^ibCS'Smfr

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAKE. WOUNTtiMMDE

J t m n S' Linit. pr0*niti *na choir dii-eri
T H U R S D A Y — J per. z.ani,r*r,ir>*r\ c l i
& C

lST CHURCH
; C ! . H U N P I > C E n o . S.PB1H&F1E1.D
RF, QontlaJ Pert, ptiior

FBIDAY-J l i p m . P,oni«fSirU • l i p
S'p:lt»M 'of «•»•» «pei [ le n T 35 p m i e
y p .
SUNDAV-t 4J t m . Synfl*r School Cl«ilU

The Mothers' C^nler of Central New
Jersey «ill hold a workshop on •Sex-
uality and the Family. " Monday at 8:15
-pro at-the Westfield YWCA. 220 Clark
St.. rooms G and H Jennifer Hanson, a
-psychotherapist, witl conduct the
workshop which is part of a series of
workshops presented by the center ia
support center for mothers, founded bv
mothers i.

—-The—workshops—are—open—ror-gir
members of the community .
Refreshments will be served, and a
small donation will be requested to
defray the costs of the speaker and the
refreshments. Additional information.
can be obtained by calling Ann
Salizmanof Springfield at 889-5305.

edge of the skirt to the waistband as you
have marked it.'
• A few tips—Do not fit a waistband
early in the morning before breakfast
or just after a big meal.

A waistband that,is not interfaced
" will stretchjnd become too large after
a time.. Also, it will roll and look
atrocious. ' .
• L'se a firm: fusible.interfacingon-the—
entire waistband, not just half. There • My first step would be to decide on a
are packaged waistband interfacings great fabric for, your bed. If your

Wrap.both mattresses in'matching play. "Tigger Mortis: Frontier Mortf
solid color throw spreads in one of the cian."
bright colors from the wallpaper Or- The public is invited, and tickets may
simply choose brightly colored sheets be purchased in advance or at the door.
and blankets and do without a spread. .All proceeds uill go toward the youth
, y M>: . bedroom badly needs group's winter retreat. Additional in-
something done to ifc, The carpet is gold formation can be obtained by calling
i as throughout the house', and the fur- 379-5525. •• • " ' • . ^v-
niture is mahogany. The drapes, are n' • o 1 <*L. •'•' ' " \
solid white and "the bedspread" is a B nOf &r/lfl W O m e / I V '
brown-white floral print with a touch °l_srhedijk*<^mf*t*tinrA—iingrean-be-removerj-S'sp—>^"t?tJt«t?.S-fnfc?t?Tfriy
cept for to-basic furniture. The Springfield Chapler o7 B'nai
__Any suggestions you hax-e will be ap- B'rith Women wiU meet Wednesday at
prc.i^uJ Tin- n«!U i> Jull. diab and 13:15 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom!

Springfield. Thelma Gold will discuss
"Colors of My tjfe." The public is in-

vited to attend. Refreshments will be
served. . • _ _

Mrs. Sidney Spiegel is program
chairman. Mrs. Lee Wolf and Mrs. Ber-
nard Sokohl are co-presidents of the
chapter. ~

colorless The sun doesn't shine-into the
room so it is a very boring room. I'd like
topickitup.— S.E.V:

A Very; often a new color scheme, br-
inging with it new wall colors and new.
bedspread fabric can transform a
bedroom in unbelievable ways.

If your gold carpeting looks well, why
don't you keep.it and eliminate that ex-

jU-jnsl ni

ThaThave a pertorated center fold line previous bedspread /abnc was refined
Gives you a perfect waistband every and delicately colored, choose
time tone brand is called
ShaptTi.

Waist

UKKKUIN
C,anal locks were invented in Europe,

jnlhelalelathcentun-

Ballet is scheduled .
Tne.New Jersey Stale Opera uill pre-

senl Donizetti's opera.."Lucia Di Lam-
mermoor." Feb 8. 198] at X'eu-ark

-Symphony Hal).. 1020 Broad-St. Addi-
tional information can be obtained bv
calling 623-5757.

something quite different. Perhaps
deep rich colors in a Iconlemporary
tapestry pattern—giving a stained .|
glass1 brilliance to your room. Or if
you've had a noisy print, maybe the
contrast of a solid, interestingly woven
fabric would please you. Very- frequent-
ly a simple change like this can do
wonders. „, ,

When you first choose the fabric, then— I

The Unusual In

ALBUMS

and PORTRAITS

J e r s e y s t a t e - w i d e
telephone hotline on

logged its busiest" • year
since being founded,

ing to 25.127 calls
in I960

Ala-Call was established
in 1973 by a grant from the
New Jersey Department
of Health" to - provide
counseling, information
and referral services
people with problems with
alcohol. : ^

=The Island, a subdivision of the Wellington com-
minify in W « t Pilm BMch, oilers competitive pricing in one ol the lew un~
crowd«cl building programs in the South Florida Market.

Prestige important

A perplexeibuyer stood
in"the center of an elegant-
ly decorated model home
at The Island at Well-
ington in West Palm
Beach'. He had just
ordered the custom con-
struction of a similar
$300,000 home within the
development, and now it
was time to add the1 per-
sonalizing todches.

The Island" is without
question an up-market
community, with each of
the E3 homes being built
there a one-of-a-kind,
copyrighted version of the
builder's, eight standard
plai

EverlThing but the fur-
riiture is' standard in our

•r' Steve Shapiro, a
partner in the creation of
The Island, said, "If
sbmene doesn't want one
of the.upgrade elements,
they can lake a credit on
it."

By talcing such credits: a
buyer can reduce the price
of a home by as much as
$35,000. The allowances
apply in more than a doien
Areas.

For instance, should a
buyer decide to pay cash
on a home, he can gel a
ffnnstrii-ction ' interest

The Island includes its
own forest preserve and
water front , view:s
over looking . . v irgin
woodland.
.Wellington is a develop-

ment of Gould Florida
Inc., a wholly owned sub-

sidiary of .Gould Inc. of
Rolling Meadows, Illinois.

For information, vrfite:
The Island at- Wellington
12fi6l Headwater Circle
Wellington. - West Palm
Beach. Florida 3-%lll

70% mortgages
expireAAonday

credit for about $3,000.
Wellington .is an area

that has built a reputation

Only a few days remain
for low1 cost 10'; percent
30-year mortgages for
qualified .buyers at Stur-
wood Hamlet in

..La-w.rencev.tUe". near
Princeton.

Just eight homes remain
in the 36 single-family sub-
division, and only 11
townhomes remain in the
85-family townhorrie seg-,
ment.

The single-family homes
are all four-bedroom col-
onials with 2"= baths and
two car garages, priced
from $102,500 with 20 per-
cent down to qualified
buyers.

A four-bedroom colonial
at Sturwood Hamlet can
be purchased from now
until Jan.' 19 when the 10'j
percent 30-year ' mor-
Igflgl": pypirp fnr-_n_cau.

conditioned townhomes
with garages and paneled
family rooms priced from
$84,901) with 20 percent
down lo qualified buyers

A townhome at Stur1

wood Hamlet can be pur
chased from now until
Jan. 19 when our 10'; per
cent 30 year mortgages ex-
pire for a savings of
S292.00 each month for 30
years. This figure is based
on a $67,900 mortgage at 16
percent as Compared to.
our 10'; percent rnor-
tgage. The principal and
interest at 16 percent is
$913.25 per month while
the 10'; percent mortgage
on the same townhouse is
$621.00 per month. A few
townhomes are available
for immediate and spring
occupancy.

ings of 353.00 each month
for 30 years. This figure is
based on an $82,000 mor-

Models.are open every
day except Thursday' from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Informa

an"*sQp*crior tjuaiuy, sup-
plemented by uncommon
amenities such as the
Palm Beach Polo and
Country Club and the new
successful , Wellington
Aeroclub community. The
Island is located on the ISO
acre Lake Wellington arid
purchasers at The Island
are given a SunCish
sailboat alQng'with sailing
lessons.

tgage at 16 percent as tion is available from
compared to our 10'j per- i6O9) 896-1660.
cent mortgage. The prin- Directions from nor-
cipal and interest at 16 thcrn New Jersey: Tum-
percent is $1,102.90 per pike south to Exit 9, then
month, while the 10'; per- Route 18 west to Route 1
cent mortgage on the "south: Follow to Route 1-95
same house is 750.00 per signs to .Federal , Road
month. A few homes are North (Exit 71A)7 Make
available for immediate first right, which is Dcnow
and spring occupancy. Road and proceed approx

The townhomes are 2-1 imately one-half mile to
and 3-bedroom air- SturaoodHamleLonJelL-^

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

10 JO # m morning
hi \p X ».rn . S

rvKft^rul T p m . S«r»or High 1
WEDNESDAY—.>-Mp.rr, ,tru»

TEMPLE SHA'AOEV
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AWEBICAN
HEBOEW CONSSECATIONS S tPOIK/OF IELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD SPBiNGf IELD
R«bb< How»rd Shapiro - -
C

pre»crnng i 4i p.m.. Junior HIOIJ r P t p rr,
' inj wrvicr Paitpr Pdn preaching

WEDNESDAY-7 » p m CSB tjtl»lior,4o
aprvl l 'o l i 7 lip m . pr^yfr mettirig

ANTIOCHRAPTIST CHURCH
WECKESST iCND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE
INGFJELD

o Publicity Chairmen:

nSpWould you like some help 'inSprejwrlng newspaper
relesses?. Write to this newspaper and ask for our
'Tipson Submitting News Reteases.V .

7 to I p rn., Sprtnry lahp night I p m
flAbbl ShAplro't , »duc«tton cl«ll or. JLHIAIL^

FRIDAY—lorn, Er»»SI>»b6»'twv.c«
SATURDAY—10 » • m . Sh>Mia< mornmg u r y i «
SUNDAY—• 15 • m . Atlantic City but "ip luvmg
th» tttmpll p»rklng lot • 30 B.m ton 30«m.U«r) ' l

. Bowling L**au« «1 Ec îo L*n»i 10 * rn . COM— And
contrworiy In Templt B»th Ahm TtoPptn iprmtv
•|»w m»mb«rf- ntgbt
MONDAY—I p.m., Rltu*l commttikt meeting in
Ompli
THURSDAY—I p.m.. Rsbol SUpirg-, M u ; , , w
fl«l ^

. -COHORCCATIONIlRAELOf SPKIHSFIELO '
I » MOUMTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRIMGFIELD '
RtbU I V M I E Tunwr ; • > -
FRIDAY— 7.1S*.m.. momlftg minyftri itrvict Ftl
Uftn'mlnutM b*(or« tundewn. "WtlcxMnc tb S«b
b»Hi- u r y l a .

l-hip t»r^icc ' p m . vOl,Tn on trw Mo*r For C;KrTi,1'
"MOWDAV —7p m . W*lt Chorul.r«r*»ri»l * ' • —
TUESDiV-7 p rn B w . ci .H t p m S»raor Choir
r«he»rt»!
WEDNESDAY—tp m . miDwtM. u r . ' . n
FRIDAY—t X p rn .worrtiwi I BIDIr t l t l l B p m .
lunOMy Scnool IDAChfirt' mpetlnp '

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rrv Mtgr Raymond J Poii*ra. P«iior
R«v. Edwurd Ell»H. Atuict*tt P*vtor. Pr . Gi^ard
J WcC#rrr, P»1or Em^ltui
Mail tcn»dyl»— Saturday, i.X p.m . SunO«r. 7. I.
V ISandlOXlftm »nd noon. w»«lLdjy» 7 kr,d | 4 m

p m hlrti'iinb

SATURDAY—»;» ».m_ nvsrnlno n k y w H r v k r - ' I W I * " .

Oayi.lp.rn.

THE.FIRSTPRESBYTIRIAH CHURCH
WOHOIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPfllNCFIELD ' , - .
R«v.BructWhltaNaldElani.DD..Pia>tr>r » .'
THURSDAY—I pjn.. choir rahaarul
SUNDAY^*a.m.. ChurcH School clallai 10 ISa.m .
Churcti lamlly wort'tlp tarvlov with tacramunt of

use Prospect Office at

g yaaavla
KiOdoih aHar wrvlOH FtHaan mimWan batonj lun
rknw aHamoan urvloi Ipncadad by ma hour
Talmud Uudy (atHwtl [haloah S'udai ra«att
~Far*tw<ltoSaot>am"MrYlot. •
SUWOAY—•ajH^momlnomlnyaniarvks.
SUHOAY THROUGH THURSDAY—FIHaan mlnulat

MONDAY—7p.ni.Girl Scout mwting
TUE1DAY-»:K1 t.m* tUtlMklVttcti Pr»*r
Qreup. l.:»p.m., Boy Scout oommltt#*m»#tlno
WEDNESDAY-MS p.m. W«t»lo» mwtmg. 7M
p^n.. L»dl«t Ev«ntno Group Blbl* study I p.m.

, L4dlM Evening Group m«*tlno

iinnninn
Mandarin Chinese Restaurant*"

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan

RfComme'ndfdbyTHKNEU VORWTIMES
ApHIS. ISM

Lunch-Dinner-Orders to Go
Lunch Special Only $2.95

Uinrtiltourt Tan FTi .llHD-1 M.Sjt III.-»'•

ClM«dUandjy • •
pinifu-ldAvr.SummiLN J

'.warcorrwo/Summll A\* i Bl-MU

)SPRINGRELD AVENUE<

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
onbrthsktesofSprinofi^e.^

andTYostCompano #
U a v n t w r F D I C • •.,.

al's
WINTER

20% , 5 0
: • O F F • - " ; • •

crs » Drapci iet,« and Inexpensive Reupholstcrv
Remnants as low as »1.00 To »1.50... v"vu>lcr?

Hours: 9:30-5:30
Evenings by Appointment

DECORATIVE FABRICS

354 Springfield Avenue Siinuoit 273-1090

ONLY 11 LEgT OF 85 TOWNHOUSES

LAST CHANCE Buy Before Jan. 19th and

OUR 10V2% MORTGAGES
FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

S 292 . EACH MONTH
O f l V C I I D O This figure is based on
O%3 I C M n O ' - a "67,900 mortgage at

16.%- as coniRared to Our lp'AVmbrtgage. The principal -
' . . • and interest a' 16% is *913.25 pei^rtionth.

;whi lelM 1O'A% mortgage on tlie same townhouse
"Is ' fe i . per month -- a saving of

$292, each month,

Hotline

has top —Business news
pounded continuously and
payable monthly - on

| balances maintained 'at
150. it was announced by
Roland Leu an Jr.. presi-

| dent of the association.
"Which7has~l3roffices in*
Essex. I'nion and Mon-
mouth counties. Lewan
noted that the mteresl
payonR nccounts with
minimum balances' of $50
will- be free of service
charges.

JAMES URQUHART of
Rosclle Park was named
. ssistaul- banking officer^
bianch'

INTER COMMUNITY deducUons was up nearly
BANK of Springfield has IS percent to $310,234.

"achieved record deposits . Thfe bank, wholch open-
and earnings, according to ed for business. in June

-JSmes S.'Conway, presi- 1974;J also ruis offices in
dent and chief executive Cintjen and Millburn

• officer He reported that Center.
deposits rose almost 18 __.
percent to more than $32 EARLY COPYp
million,

Sprmghcld ha, been ap- q u h a r ,
pointed process super-

by the Linden, a

15'* to approximately u r d ,„ o b s e r v c .. ( h c
$358 million. opcraUng in- Thursday-* j l l ernoon
come (after.Uixes,, before d e a d | i n e , o r o t h e r t h l i n

securities transactions-spot n e w s | n c l u d e r

and eytraordinary-name,-address .incJ phone,
charges i was up™moro • number"

1 than 20 percent to $34fl.8O8 .
-*ONJAVANN»1-o«--and-net-income--aftcr-ail —~^—:' • •"

q u h a r ,
number, pointed process super- degree,

D F l d i

p
Vr tative with Prudential In-

a B s ^ . ^ ̂  E | j l a b e t h

.mnnanernen.l district, sold more than »
u w ^ - « - > , IMU,< « v«m« ; _ - - . , . . M-'ifnct." ai ivt'an *. tiiu'^i' minion in insurance dor-
aUiny hour of the day or D l v i s i o n o ( F o 5 l c i 'Whe« l e r and an MBA. di>gree at ing l»»o. the nth con-
niRht for general informa- Energy Corp. Bruni |omcd Rutgers University. sccutive year he has ac-
tion on alcohol abuse and Foster Wheeler in t h e ' Howard a i s o a n . complished this feat. He
alcoholism, and for December l»7Jasa senior n o u n c w J t h e promotion of joined Prudential in 1948
specific information, process engineer. Judith Bibbo and Anthony and has rece ived
regarding hospitalization. ' • . p».narese to assistant, numerous .awards for
treatment and sources of • OR STEPHEN DKKW banking officers. Nadia sales excellence.

Iheirfamilit-s and friends. Dnhme Research
l«ilmr;itnrie>, Kahu-:iy. as

The number of 'callfrs director of BioeimiiuvrinR
seeking help on the Ala- of Chemical EtiKiivvring
Call -tfotline k is grown Research and [Vvi-lnp-
steadily over tho years, ment He had Wvn an
according (o Elinor Doyle, assistant professor in the
director. "For the chemical enBiiu'oring
estimated 500,000 active department of Virginia
alcoholics in New Jersey." Polytechnic Institute and
she says, "the road back StateTimor-sity
lo sobriety starts with •
knowledge: that's what The-board of directors of
Ala-Call is all about."'' the MAPLEWOOD BANK

.-VND TRUST CO has
Calls during" 1980 from declared a quarterly divi-

and about problem dend of 45 cents a share
drinkers were about payable Jan. 30 to
equally balanced between stockholders of record
men and women. "We.us- J a " 1-. 198J. it was an-
cd to think the female nouncedby Frank B. Allen
alcoholic was a lot more' Jr.. president.
rare _ than—Jhe—male.'— > :—
Doyle said. "But recent ANDREW-W. CHERRY
studies and surveys are has been riamed field sales
showing that the incidence manager for the Material
of alcoholism among . Handling Division of REX-
females is fast ap- N 0 R D I N C - "-'ni°n H e

proaching equal status Wl11 b? responsible for
with that among males in ^^ '» New York and
this country-. Women acar N ' e w Jersey. Rexfiord.
indeed achieving equality. Xhich senes mining: con-
at least in the area or struction. industrial,
alcoholism." . pollution control and other

specialized markets, has,.
The Ala-Call line, staff- 76 plants throughout the

ed by nearly 200 trained world,
volunteers, is open 2-1 '
hours a day. The free, con- INVESTORS SAVINGS
fidential service for New has introduced its Sterling
Jcrsoy residents can be Interest. Checking ac-
rcached on the toll-free .count, which, will earn 5'*
nurrfber. 800-322-5525. . - interest . annually, • com-

offie'er-branch manager,
Thomas Lyons to" vice
president-counsel. Donald
Gorny to assistant vice
pres i d e n t - m o r t g a g e
origination -and 'Bryant
Alford to assistant vice
p r e s i d e n t - r e g i o n a l
manager.

R I C H A R, D
GREENBERG'of Union
has been nominated as a
candidate for the national
"Young Executive of the
Year", award for 1980 of
the Automotive Service In-
dustry Association.

Greenberg. executive
vice president- of VICAR
INTERNATIONAL of
I'nion. is setting up com-'
puter programs for Vicar
and three subsidiaries and
is president of .one of them,
a chemical company ac-
quired under his direc-
toon. He began his career
at Vicar five years ago as
an assistant warehouse
manager. •

LESTER S. Fein, area
director lor Weight Wat-
chers in New Jersey, has
been appointed tp Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne's Coun-
cil on Physical Fitness.
The goal ol the council, ac-
cording to a release, is to
establish art improved pro-
gram of health fitness.

REGISTER FOR_.

G CLASSES'AT

STO9
OFNEWJERSEY

Registration is now open' (or spring
semester at Kean College. Day or evening
schedules, reasonable cost and a nearby
location are all part of the Kean ex-
perfence. Courses in 55 ma|ors and 7Q op-
tions are available for you to c.hoose from.
Course credits, earned now, can be applied
to a degree program at a later date.

GRADUATE COURSES
•• Friday, January 16

•(3:0O-«:0O.p'.mJ ,.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
•:• Thursday, January 22

M:30-6:00p.m.) '. ' . '

LATE REGISTRATION
Tuesday, January 27

" (3:00-.6:00 p.m.)
u 515 late f« will be chafed)

RegistrantsreportloWllklnsTheatre. ••
Tuition and fees are due upon registration.

For more information phone

, (201) 527-2195

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEWJERSEY

Morris and North Avenues
Union, N.J. 07083

ternow...

C O U I G E O F
SAINT ELIZABETH

Coeducational SPRING Semester
Late afternoon, evening classes

begin week of January 26

irons
\ n EtIiaiiAHcn ( filler y

• English Composition • Film Appreciatiph
• • Elementary Statistics • Gen. Psychology

• Further Practice in Creative Writing
• Perspectives on Women in History

- • Aging and the Individual
• Introduction to Religion art'dPsycholoqy
• Methods in Social Work, Contemporary •

• AAorality, plus 5 in gerontology, 7 in
upper division nursing, 2 teacher of
the handicapped endorsement, early child-
hood and nursery school endorsement.

STranorT7TiitormaTion7cairS39-i600

SCOLLEGEoFSAINTaiZADETH!
J Continuing Education Office !
• Rt. 24, Convent Station, N.J. 07961 5

J]lJSJVjEAH^0U
WILL PAY ONLY FOR 2 / 3 OF
YOUR T0W8HO0S1 WHILE
&ETT1M6 THE. REMAINING T/3
OF THE TOWNHOUSE FREE

2 * 3 BEDROOM AIR CONDITIONED

TOWNHOUSES
Air CMtdrtlwwl. with Garages

of yardo of Superior Hume-Decorator fabrica.
DENOW RO.. UWRENCEVJLLE

20% DOWN FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

The price includes part ownership of the
pool complex and tennis courts. - • •

NEW DECORATED MODELS

Close by are many shoppjng
centers, excellent commuting
(just minutes to RR. Station]
and to major highways. •

A FEW AVAILABU- FOR IUME0UTE
. ANDSmWGOCCUPANCV

Open Every Day Except Thursday 10am. to 5p.m.

DIRECTIONS From Northern New Jersey-Rl. 1 sooth to Rl 95 south. Follow l o
95" signs to Federal City Road North (Exit 71A). Make 1st right which is Oenow
Rd: A proceed appcoximalely % mile to Sturwood Hamlet on lell • • .

GARY'S RIB-TICKLING
INTRODUCTORY COUPON OFFER!

Gary wants you to try the best baby-ribs anywhere! He
Guarantees youlUove^mi_And_pr:ove_to^^ibr-1overs"-

"fney're the best! Because Gary starts with the finest
young, tender domestic ribs, plenty of Tender Loving Care
and smothers 'em with his original bar-b-q sauce for
fing'er-llckln' goodness!

\ GARY'S FAMOUS

• BABY BACK RIBS!
. - With FrenchFrlM*Col«SUw . I

I
With coupon

Ct«M »•< few I*.» to IH. 8,1MI

10% to
20%

on superb selection of Hnm^f n<;hinn<;

- sofos, choirs, loveseots, sleep sofas, reclioers.

800 fabrics!

Save now. on everything you'need to
add tatting beauty and comfort to

You'll also find outstanding sav-
Ings on accent tables, wall units.

youi living room! It's our big Winter
Sale with special savings on Ethan
Allen upholstery; covered to order In*
your choice of over 800-exqulslte
fabrics'. You can almost see and feel
all the loving care and craftsmanship
that goes Into every piece. Patterns

,are flawlessly matched and precision
tailored: cushion and spring con-
struction are carefully mated for
luxurious comfort.——- .•- '

lamps, floor coverings, draperies and
accessories. Come in soont

-. 'reg. tale
LposelPlllow ( f r o m) (ho*a)
Back Chair... . 399.50 329.50
84" Tuxedo . .
Sofa 949.50 ' 779.50

IUUH Chug*. vnA. and EaUfldrtfitwo* PUni

65" Loveseat'
Queen'Anne
High Back

- C h a l r r r . • • •
'noithoum

719.50 579.50

ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG I ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
- BOTH GALLERIES OPEN DAILY 10-9:30 • SATURDAYS 10-8

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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• MOVIES • THEATER
Movie

WhoJaJhedfer Company
School to open season
, Judith Oelgado. director1 of education mail before Friday. Jan. 23, and in per-

•for"the Whole Theater Company's"prb- son. any weekday in the WTC offices nl
fessional theater school in Mnntclfiir. 22 South Park .St.. Monlclair, frnni 10

registration is be-
ing held for classes" in mime, music,

. dialect, dance and other aspects of the
..performing arts. •

.Classes in acting, dance, voice1 and
. jazz viilHxtlaught by.a staff 6f profes-

sional'actors, directors, dancers eand
musiciansrjliss 'Dclgadohas reported
that threeJteV courses will be introduc-
ed in the coming seasonTFor those from
eight years old to adult, there will be a"
clown workshop taught by Albert
Heilfhan; featuring juggling! mime,
magic; acrobatics, unicyling and stilt
walking. ," : .

Jazz enthusiasts will participate in
the Moncurainian workshops in con-

'temporary music and sound develop-
ment. These include_classes-.jn fun-
damental arid modern keyboard liar-

-xx\ on Y~fl iHĴ '̂njtcni fa! CUPI nvi n enn nd ~~nrĉ
geared toward learning instrumental
jazz improvisation. TWe" course will be
instructed by Grachan Moncur and wjlL,
feature three guest-arjjst teacher per-
formers. >who will conduct special ses--
sions. It is.open to both instrumentalists
and vocalists'

An "Effective Professional Presenta-
tions" innovative course will offer
techniques for making, informative,
persuasive and confident public and
one-to-one presentations.' ' :
• All Theater School classes will beglin
the week of Feb. 2 and will meel once
weekly for 15-weeks. Advance regis'tra-
tion is required and can be made by

a.m. to -I p.m. Saturday In-person
registration-will be on Jan. 24 from 10
a.m." to' 3-p.m. Registration before
Wednesday. Jan. 28. is advised to avoid _
paying a late fee of $5..

. Additional information can be obtain-,
cd by calling Lynn Martin, assistant
director of education at the theater a t ,
7-H-2933. • " " ; ' ,

3-act operetta \
opens Jan. 24
^Countess 'Marilza," an English ver-

sion, of Kalman's three-act operetta,
will come to the Madison High School,
auditorium. Ridgedale Avenue, Satur-
day, Jan. 2-1. at 8 p.m. It will be

—AlHimes-listed-are-furnished-by-l
- thea ters^ • -

bEXLEVUE ( M o n t c l a i r i - U s t
times today: THE JAZZ SINGER, 1.
3.10. 5:20, '9:5S; ALTERED STATES.
Fri.. SaL^!. 4. 6, 8, 10. midnight; Sim.,
Mon.. Tues.. 2,4,6.8,10.

FIVE—
(Union>-MOUNTAIN FAMILY
ROBINSON. Fri.. 7:S»."?r20*-SalvSUn..
1, 3. 5, 7. 9; Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Thur.

.7:30.9:15.
LINDEN TWI.V ONE-P.KIVATE

BENJAMIN. Fri.. 1:30.7:15,9:25: Sat:;
Sim:. 1, 3:05; 5:10, 7:20, 0:30; Mon..
Tues.. 7:15. 9:25; Fri., Sal., midnight.
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-HANGER 18-,
Fri.. 1:45. 7. 9; Sat.. Sun.. 1:40, 3:40.

•7:40. 9:45; MonrrTues- 7r9i-Fri:. Sat.,
midnight. LET IT BE. ..

LOST . P I C T U R E SHOW
(UnioM)-THE FORMULA. Fri., 7:30.
9:10: Sat.. 5:15. 7:30. 9:45; Sun., 2:;)0.,
4:45. 7. 9:15;.Mon:. Tues.. W.ed.. Thur..
7:15.9:30. .

—Disc & Data
ByMlltHammeV

Pick of the LPs—Tom Robinson's caught up with TRB, strains within the
Sector27<I.R.p.RecortlsSP-70013>.- • band and Toni's questioning of its and

Meet the Artist—Tom Robinson form- his direction led to TUB'S dissolution.
I • cd the Tom Robinson Band in early Based on a chance meeting In June

1977. By mid Sdimmer that year, he had 1878, Tom and Jo Burt linked up and
built up a solid and near-fanatical
following and .played consistently in
pubs and clubs around London.
"Destined for superstardom" was the
phrase one reviewer used to describe

together they hit the club circuit to in-
vestigate the new explosion in modern,
music as perpetrated by Banshees, Slit,,/
Talking Heads and Gang of Four. Tom
and Jo found themselves itching to be

NIKKI GIOVANNI.will presents free
poetry reading Sunday, Feb. t, at the
Newark Museum, 49- Washington St.
Admission will be (ree ol charge. She
has published 13 volumes ol potry and
dialogue.-

Spring series
J hl

in new directions. They found all this
and more in the person of Derek Quiiu:
ton. Derek showed up for a demo ses-
sion, and he was asked to join up on the
spot. ' . ' .

coniruTiaDio siuvering.

Lotsa
for not a

latta
clams

Imagine! A nice; homey rrstaurrant
seningsumptuous, delectable sea-
food at sensible prices. Featuring
Live SlaineJUiBsterjJgresh Florida
StfflfiWfabs and Jumbo Shrimp.

SEATOOD RESTAURANT 686-1200
225B MORRIS AV,E. UNION

- Open Uwi. thiu S i t I IAU to 10 HI

Chestnut .Tavern & Restaurant
M" Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

& RKSTALRANT
OPEN 7 DAYS- M HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner
Special Businessman's Lunch•
• Plenty ol Free Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Cor. of. Park Ave.) lAmerican

ExpressLINDEN 925-2777

Complete breakfast Specials 11.39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12,79

Mon. thru Thiirs. Dinner Specials 14.25
Including famous open salad bar from 2 to 10 p.m

appetizer antTcoHoe . . •
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVEiTCtOSEB

. ' mm^ All Baking Done On Premises
« 2 a f F*REE SALAD BAR with entrees

SPECHOQUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

Only
4 mg tar

JRT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
MI Mill U M Iran EckoUkePanV

j is smooth

^Jorchil
LY ROBINSON, Fri., 7:30. 9 : 3 0 : S a L . T h e Paper Mill Playhouse, through fcehouses, sponsored

—o.^:r nTn-'mm—••T-IE—n"nir^*XTrtir—*TYf«r HTT. - 1 , : „* »i._ • • m l . . . . . . . T>~. . . . .J TKn -HI iriri lncAv f-m

ihe^-TRBV-appearance-at—London's—up«nGtag»doing-th»same-
Lyceum Ballroom that: year.' Tom's In building the band, the two realized
bent toward explicit socio-political theirneed for a drummer who was pro-
lyrics propelledhim-to4he-forefront-of—fessionajraccomplishcdrwell~versed in
British music awareness, especially the existing technique, and ready to move
volatile and controversial "Glad to B e - - — • - • - J ^ = - — - - - — - J -•<.<•-
Gay,-' which w a s voted Number One.by

.London's' Cariitol Radio listeners for
several weeks running.

But by the t ime American awareness

Auditions
scliedUled

Auditions for the Plays-
in-the-Park Coffeehouses
will be held Sunday, Feb.
1, at the Roosevelt Am-
phitheater. Rt: 1, South,
Edison, between 1 p^m.

Tha—Cn!~

manager of the opera, has announced
that the operetta will be presented for
the first time in New Jersey fully-
siaged with orchestra, which wfll be
conducted by Anthony Mores. ,; ;

Lelin Norlhwood will sing the title
role. The featured cast includes.Robort
Williams, Robert Jacoby. Maryann
Polesinelli and Molly Stark. <•

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Lasky, days, at 854-4524 or
Ann Bayone. evenings, at 347-1298.

Concertslaiecf
for youngsters

The Livingslon.Syrriphony Orchestra,
conducted by Carolyn Hill, will perform

jts annual Children's'Concert Satuday
"at' 1730 arid~3~p.m." at the Livingston
High School auditorium. Admission will
be free.

The 45-minute ino intermission i pro-
gram will include music by Britten,
Vivaldi.Tchaikowsky. music from the
Muppets and folk.tunes.. Allegro, the
SymphonyjClown, will appear with the
orchestra. Balloons will be distributed.

The 70-piecc orchestra is celebrating
its 25th season^as a community or-
chestra. Partial funding for the an-
niversary' seaso«r has been made
available by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in cooperation with
the National Endowment for the Arts.

BODY HEAT
LOST FAST

Body heat is Host 20 times faster in
water than in air. The first sfgn of.
hypothermia, when the body
temperature drops two degrees, is un-

. Wed..Thur..7;.!5..9;I5.. -.

STIiAMD (Summit I-MOUNTAIN
FAMILY ROBINSON. Fri.. 7:30,9:25;
Sa(.; 2. 4. 5:55. 7:55, 9:50: Sun.. 2. 3:55.
5:45,- 7:40, 9:30; Mon.. Tues.. Wed...
Thur,7:15.9:10. " . -

Unionites play
in new concert
Aram Khachaturinn's Concerto fbr

piano and orchestra'will be performed
by Steven Puchik and the Somerset
Hills' Symphony when Maestro Norris
Birnbaum conducts the artists in the se-
cond concert of the orchestra's 10th an-
niversary season Feb. 1 at 3 p.m. in
Ridge High School. BaskinK Ridge.
Among the artists are violinists, Kathy
Haid of Oakwood Parkway, and
Suzanne Westreich of Thoreau Terrace,
both of Union. -

To complete the program, Birnbaum
has included Mozart's Overture to Cpsi
Fan Tutte, and Beethoven's Symphony
No. 2 in D Major. ' —

Pre-concert talks by John Baldwin,
professor at Fairlcigh Dickinson
University, Madison, are scheduled at 2
p.m. Additional information can be ob-
tained by. calling 766-2498.>

~tfie corporation of the Millburn Board
of Education, has^nnounced that it will,
hold a spring series in the auditorium of
the Millburn. Junior High School. Old
Shnr,t Hills Road. Millburn. There will
be two'prformances each day; at 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. beginning March 7 with
"Hansel and Grctel" and "Goldilocks'
and'the Three Bears." •

Tickets may be purchased at (he
business office on Brookside Drive,
Millburn. Monday through • Friday.,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or at the door of
(he school on life day of the perfor-
mance. Additional information can be
obtained by calling.376-4343.

'Faces of Eve'
opens Jan. 23

Eccentric Circles Theater, a newly-'
formed theatrical company in New

The Middlesex County"
Department of'Pa'rks aiid
Recreation, showcase
area talent each Saturday
evening in February and
March.

Additional ..information
can be obtained by calling-
Ernest Albrecht at the
theater office at 321-6500
betweeen 8:^0 a.m. and 4 •
p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.

~January-June
CLASSES

REGISTER NOW!

Olltcal
School
atlhe
NEW

JERSEY'
BALLET-

.COMP'ANY

WEST ORANGE
' 736rS940

MORRISTOWN
540-0466

SOMERVILLE
5262334

York, will present "The Many Faces of
Eve," produced and directed by Janet
Bruders of Irvington, at the Ethical
Culture Society, -516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood, Friday and Saturday even-
ings. Jan/-23,24.30and 31 at 8:30. Dona-
tions will be S4 each.

Reservations may be made by calling
763-1905.

f WEEKEND )
[ CROSSWORD J

T - Q O A V •& . A N S W E H

British drama
to premiere

"Viaduct," a British
drama about a , working
class family, will have its

—regional-thoatot-prcmionr
at the George Street
P layhouse , - New
Brunswick, beginning

. ACROSS

1 Throb
S Easily

understood
It Debatable ,.
11 Comfort

U Greek river
U Click beetle
11 Radiation

unit
IS Armed forcej

(abbr.)
11 Palm leal
IJThetugh

costof

W Silent star.
Renee
—

J8 Silent star,
: -

M.Mort
sapient

it French
river
DOWN '

1 Soprano-*
LudM

JDwppink
3 Oh. boy!

FREE

- • • c
Frdstings or Highlighting

Models for Advanced Class
Needed

c a l l 964-1330 #REDKEN
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
660 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth

Off Rt. 22 B."'fBehFnd McDonald's)

tomorrow. Aleen Malcolm
wrote the play.

David Kitchen serves as
director. The cast will
feature George Taylor,
Jennifer Sternberg and
Brian Smith.

The play will run
through F e t 8. Perfor-
mances are Tuesdays,
Wednesdays - and

IS Woman's
nickname-

MZeshyr
«Shebrat-T-

H Badly
tailored "

14 Famous ,
Jockey

X Toward
shelter

M Missouri ~
symbol

n Bowler .'
tt Egyptian

dty
31 Rosalynn's

daughter

• Reykjavik it B.W.I. islands
— is its aCaliLcity- ..--

. capital u EUfn's ,
I Madden capital
II French . H Flick

—river '• ss~Snak~e "
letter IS "Odyssey" a Caption

S Word with herb MRose
gag or pop 18 Magician product

-rTturgnmj-rJItjaiy ^JTWrath"1

7 Whip vegetable M Remunerate

Fr idays and Saturdays at at M.G.M.
8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3
and 7:30 p.m. Additional
matinees will b e be held
this Saturday and Jan. 31
and Feb. 7 at 4 p.m. , and
Wednesday and Feb. , 4 a j

noonr-Additional informa- p jUUMBERS ATT E N -
tion can be obtained b y T H O N I Sell your s erv i ce s
call ing 246-7717 Tuesdays to 30,060 local l a m l l l e s
through Sundays from w n h low-cost -Want Ads.
noon to 8 p.m. 6847700. . ' " '
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Italian
family

M English '
statesman
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POINTS CINEMA
UNION . 964-9633

FtMllyEnltitaluiwt

MOUNTAIN FAMILY
ROBINSON (G)

Mat. daily, Sat & Sun.

L*r'

For satisfying taste
in an ultra-low tar cigarette.

:>-^#>;ll^i-'
{; ji&^.^i.:.^-. !A;V^---;C.;5

.Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
. Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

) •
* , . • • : '

Large selection of
movie video tapes
for sale or rental;
Ask Susan about our
"Movie-Matic" rental
program. .

'
"E«dll«o, tcary a, Wildly
Ciwr«allc" M.Y. Tlnm

he

House me
"ALTERED STATES"

In color-Rated R

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service

248 Morris Ave., Near the Arch
Elizabeth

ALA CARTE FEATURE

SPRINWURNh
MANOR

CALIFORNIA, DUNGENESS
CRAB Quality Recording Ta'pes.

10% off our already
low price of blank
videotapes.THE R N t t H U

?|>MIB

HOttnUlN IMUIV tttiUttON W

ITALIAN
SEAFOOD

SPECIALTIES

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)
Union, N.J. M7-070O

Redeem this
valuable ticket

coupon for a
• surprise gift.

(offer expires
. 1/17/81)

Thursday, January 15 - Saturday, January 17,

VIDEO VIDEO VIDEO/AUDIO
RECORDERS TAPES ACCESSORIES

Blank tapes are
our specialty.
We carry a full
range of Video
tapes and audio
cassette tapes.

ON SALE

10% off our already
low price for blank
Beta video tapes. .

L...
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Six stilt unbeaten iiTT&wn te
By-ROBERT-STKJR——

• Two weeks of basketball action have
been completed in the town's thrcs?
leagues;'and six teams-tuo in each
league-are still undefeated " •

Pacing the Ivy League are Princeton
and Penn, both 2-0. while I'tah and
Aiabahia arc tops in the State League -
with'2-0 marks. (And in the Small Fry
League., the Raiders and the Bilikens.
rolled to their second straight victories
r TTTTZI v v-I»E Ac; vE

The second week of the Ivy League
.was a week in which only one game

11 points A4illi>in> Graziano dint-led
theoffenso ai.d scored five p»ini> \

Harvard defeated Cornell. ;» .17. in
the clnsvst' game ol the da> A slin! at
tho l i ' imTol the third quarter by John
Wioland hrimahl' Harvard mlhm- a •

H•polrrt-.'-27-26. AHen" Cr'As and.Carlos
Hornande? 'combined tvir 1:1 fourth

•quarter points (or Harxard With .•*»•
-seconds-lefunrvthe -garni*. -Mike lira
zi'anii hit a'shot to-bring Cornell uithin'
two points However, ari aggfessiyr

ihr-wh«-lpd-by-inlerniis-
siori 16-6 .Scheinman tallied a game
high of 1.1 points He and Stacy Weiner-
nian. who also scored 6 points, leii the
team in rebounds with a combined total
of is Walsh contributed six points, and
Michael Bowcn piched in with four.

California was paced by Adam Cohen
with foiir points, and Michael Elson and
Stanlx Foderovitch also scored.
• Alabama • needed a strong fourth
quarter todowVrTexas. 1M12 All tied up
at the vpA of.tliMhird quarter Alabama
outseorv»H¥Sas 9-2 in therfourtli to -win.'—

other players who scored a basket each, abounds in the losing cause. . quarter gavethe Jets a quick lead.. Jim

while Oklahoma, 0-2, was led—by" ' The^Billikensjan a«\-.y from their op-
Baltuch with 9points •• " . ponents enrbute to a 24-lfi win Michaer

SMALL FitV L K A f i l E ' Pen led the Billikens attack with \T
The second week of Small Frv play points and 10 rebounds. The Billikens

came to an end with two teams sharing beat the Lakgsjrith a strong second
half. Josh Washerman wiui six poinb ;

t
first place. The Raiders and the
Billikens defeated their foes in convinc-'
ing sl> k-s, while the Rockets and Jets.
Iŵ th 1-1. also.uon their games. -

The Raiders defeated the Celtics by a
score of i8-ii. thanks to fine team ef-

half. Josh Washerman wi s p
Peter Glassman with four points ana
Peri sparked the flillikens to their vie-
' o r v ' '

—Fred-Teitsheid with five rebounds.
three steals and eighj points.led the

k k D M c o and

Detduillio and Roger Lemer scored
three and two points; respectively while
Jim Francis came up with 8 rebounds
forthojets: ,

The Bullets,"'l-1, were led by David
Usayand qicgciiy Ofaxiamil witlr

p
defense by -Han -ard-kf pi Cornell from

came down to the wire. The other thr^.,, scoring again •For.Harvard. Hernandez Alabama was led by Mike Gallaro with
games Were virtually decided at the and'ftross s'corSJTs and id points Pan 'six points, and Matthew Lynch added
half. As a result. Princeton and Penn DiLanno and Hal Zemel each scored
sylvania remain unbeaten at 2-0. while, two points Jim Roberts. Jeff Cum-
Columbia. Harvard and Dartmouth are sberg. and Jimmy Yee all played wr\
all tied at l'-i.

In the first game. Dartmouth, who
ojiened up a 16-6 lead in the first, cruis-
ed by Yale. 47-36. Gregg Kahn scored a
game high 19 points. Terrance .Walker
pulled down 17 rebounds whjje. scoring
12, and Mike Fruchter contributed five
points and five, assists Eric Ka.hn and

d G l f e f e V

• \>e.l!Tbrthe winners
Cornell was led b\ Slike Gra^iano.

who scored 23 points \wlh 11 rebounds
John l.usardi added nine points, and
John Simon and Ton1, •Kller.lyrger each
•scored a bucket • , •

Pennsylvania routed Broun. -iT-'.Ui
Brown tr.Tiled U'-o at the ond of the first.

five, Adam Miller and John Lynch'.
whose basket in the fourth,'iced the
panie for-Rama, each scored four
points Terry Robert. Roland Nogal.
Mike Klston.' and Craig Franklin also
pLned well lor the victors.

Texas. 1-1. was led by Paul Tabor and
Danm Francis with four apiece.

Florida, l-l. beat Oklahoma. 14-13. in
the closest gani'e of the day Both teams
started slowly A foul shot by John

iHjl-fruiit-i-u-uMhg'

gj .
-fort The Raiders oulscored the Celtics.r - I jke r . 11 attack.. Dan Mpnico and
(•••_>. in th second half by eight points to Steven Marchettl tallied four points,
win For the Raiders. Chris Spirito apiece for the losers
scored eight points and Mark Falcon A basket by Scott Lenard with 22
contributed six points seconds left in the game gave the Jets a
. The Celtics went down to defeat 1514 victoy over the Bullets. Peter
frghlilfg~XictrCaTalt)o~p3Ted the Celtics Xarpenter led'ihe Jets. 1-1. With eight
with 10 of his learns Id points Mike
Zucker added the other two points

"In the second game, the Rockets, led
Jiy_^ Barry Teitelbaum's ' 10 second
quarter points, defeated-the Pistons. 19-

points'each.' Lissey was also strong off
the boards Jor the Bullets. .

EXPORTS HIT
$4 BILLION

• V.S. exports of business machines
and computersin'(He'first half of 1980
came to W billion, 3fi percent higher
than in the same 1979 period. Imports
rose 9 percent to 1.2 billion.The largest
purchaser was the United. Kingdom

J i l l i

lf> Teitelbaum scored 12 points [or the
Rockets.- Spencer Panter added five

Winterfishin'
now superb

Winter fishing is now top
of

points, respective}),'.
""Yale. 0-2, was led by Barry Shipitov

sky and Anthony D'Ale>sio..Shipitovsk>
contributed 12 points, while DAlessio
scored 10 points'and had 11 bo.iinds
Chris Clemson hit for eight points Tom,

.Meixner and Gilon Rubanenko each ad-
ded a foot shot, and Chuck Saia and
Rich Francis each scored a bucket

Princeton took an early lead, never
falling behind to defeat Columbia. 50-37
Pete Petino led all scorers by scoring 27
points. He also pulled in 12'rebounds '
Joel Greenberg hit for eight points.

.while Chris Petino added five points-
Dirk Schobel. Anthony Boffa. and Nick
Ruggieri rounded out the scoring with .
four, four and two points, respectively

Columbia rallied-in the fourth but
their spurt fell short Joe Graziano
tallied 14" points, mostly from the out-

had fought back into the- j:ame..26-22 In- end of '
the fourth quarter Penn look control oi
the contest. oUlscoring-Browr_iI-a. in
this quarter Pennsylvania was Jrti tn
Much Xenner with 22po:nts .

Brown was led b> Havid Cole wnh 12
points T'̂ m Kisch an.1 Briar. Cole
finished with sever, and MS points.
respectively • .. ••

STXTK, LKAt iVK
Tim teams remain undefeated m the

second week oi -State Li-ague play
I'lah; 2-u. ron;ptM past California and
Alabama. 2HI. rallied to SK-.II Texas In
the other contest. Florida edged
Oklahoma . . .
• I'tah swept past California. 31-s L'tah
led throughout the came, pulling away
from .California, in the -second period
Ian -Scheimr.an and Gregg Walsh

In the second, quarter.

scored all li> • in the second

R€SORTS
INT€RNATJONAL
HOT€L CASINO

ATLANTIC CITY'S BEST DEAL
AND WE HAVE IT...

EVERY SUNDAY.
STARTING JAN. 18TH

Uit) MtcrMui fcpxIutK Fm...
SPRINGFIELD •K.ENILWORTH

$15 ONARRIVAL!
OR WEDGEWOOD BUFFET OR
SUPERSTAR HEADLINE SHOW

Itkow subjKt to wiUbilityl _

PLUS... • LAVATORY MOTOR COACH
—B-CASINO GAMING GUIDE^

• DEPART CASINO 10 PM

JCAJLUm)-688=8787-
72 hour advance reservationv-required. Must be
It or older. Gentlemen require jackets. Features
may be withdrawn by casino without notice.

« O CHESTNUT STREET
UNION. NJ. 07083

points.

Minutemen:
Six straight

The Springfield
Minutemen basketball
team-stretched its winning
streak to six with an ex-
plosive 8T-K2 victorv aver
South Orange, despite a
50-.pomt effort by South
Orange's Jeff Kclh

KolvrlIVKonde of Florida scored all of
his puinlis six; to put FJoxi'da 'in. the
lead, st-5' Oklahoma caught up in the
fourth on a GU-nn Baltuch basket. 14-13.
Trailing by one. Oklahoma missed
numerous chances .to win in the last two
minutes- „.

Pep power at
WPC session

Techniques for'utilizing
the power of the mind to
improve motivation and
performance in sports is
the subject of a half-day
workshop Saturday at
Wilham Patcrson College
T. Wayne '

Open to athletic direc-
tors -coaches and student
athletes, the workshop is
in rooms 203-_5_at-lhe Stu-
dent Center on. campus,
from 9::ifl a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Fees are Sin for
athletic directors and
coaches and S5 for student
athletes ••

| y .
quarter to ice the game for the Rockets
Jeff Grats chiped in wjth iwo points,
and. Bob Sabol and Andrew. Arnold
played well.

The Pistons were led by Scott' Sum;
mers eight points.'He converted three
of his four steals into baskets. Elizabeth
Pabsl conribuled six points while

spoil—ill—ninny—of—Nuw-
J e r s e y ' s lakes and
streams.

FishingtHrough the ice
with tip-upsand jigs on the-
many lakes and ponds that
are" well frozen 'is ex-
cellent.

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD gXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

April Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
5A 1 Un(J» T-vL«3ot*T-——wccnt/M ?-i.i-«naea i

241h YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
AiRECTORS Irving J-.'GoldbOfg, B.A.. M.A.

Moion S.elucr, B.A.. M.A-.
For Infoirrianon Call 9 A.M. lo9P ,M.

731-3995 731-3928 239-3114

Sponsored by WPC's Of-
fice of Continuing Educa-

Springfield. 6-u. led all 'tion and Sports Metaskills.
the-\vay~but was never an 'organization which
ahead by more than seven runs athletic workshops,
in this see-saw battle the session is designed to

"This was a great game show participants h~o\v get-
for us." said Minutemi&n ting "psyched" for a game
coach Fred Marech. "It is much more than reac-
was a good team effort." ting, to a pep talk.

•Leading the Minutemen Strategies for use with
were Mike Graziano with groups and individuals are
22 points and Mitch' Nen- stressed, as well as prac-
ner and Carlos Hernandez tical exercises designed to
wiih ' Ij—puinu • apiece, ieduce an.vieU., iiit'iyusu
Peter.Petino and Dan Kl- qoncentratjoniipromote
inger followed with 14 confidence and permit
each, while Dave Cole and. athletes'•!& control pain
Tony DeLissio combined and fatigue
for seven points to round
outthesconng Workshop leaders are

South Orange, on the D r Martin MacKenzie.
other hand, played a two- professor of Movement

-manp.ame Kelly, who-had Science and lvducnliQD_al
34 points the -last time the Teachers College. Colum
two teams met. would bia University, and Stuart
either shoot, drive to the MiHlcman apd Nathaniel

-hoop-ordish-off-dm\-rrlmr-zin&spr--doel<)ra1-studenls—
to Reggie' Scott, who in 'he Psychosocia) Stj J

scored 18 points o f Human Movement at
Springfield did a good Columbia University,

job off the boards, as Gra- MacKenzie. trained in
ziano pul)ed down 16 re- clinical counseling, intern-
bounds and Petino grabb- ^ a l l n e Mental Heath
ed. 10 more Nenner c l m i c m Pomona. New-
recorded 13assists -York, studied with the

: . founder : of Neuro-
H E L P ! Linguistic Programming,

...is just a phone call and is the founder of
away For qualified help, Sports Metaskills. Both

Milllnmnn :inri 7i

Call 684 7700 sportsmen trained in
clinical counseling and are
experienced workshop
leaders *

Persons wishing to par-
ticipate can register by
calling the Office of Conti-
nuing Education at 595-
2436 or in person on a
space available basis the
morning of the workshop
at9a,m.

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS

rots-^
Blouses.:.$5.00

S^ve up to 75% on sweaters,
blazers antf much more!

ftUtyiOHit

NEW PROVIDENCE

f
Thur«(Uy10lo« I Thitftdty 10 l o t

EAST oruwiE

(fctublfeuHW. .

LARGEST I
SELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MADE:
• DOAPEBIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
READY MADE:

DRAPERIES

I ALSO FINE LINENS
BATH BOUTIQUE
•LEVELORS
VERTICALS

iDrCORATIVE

FREE ESTIMATES
2S1 HIIUURN WE.

i"Tl MIIUHJIIM "

^76-7480
WCMM - I

Aer«M tr*m!
" lUHrn

Rewards!
Berkeley's free gifts lor savers

are better than ever.. .twice as valuable as ever before!

2 Eatcutlue UjilKtr ChrckbooU
.Cafc* u-llh Calculator

3 Winter Wannn Comlotirr
4 Canv-On Flight Bag

6.50Pc.ToolKII
7 40 Pc Slalnlcu Set
8. WMI Brnd 30 Cup Prrrolalor

10. C j n h - J 1 pcrSlOOO
• IJ20 maximum!

In the « * n t ol uimalUbllltv. gift ilcrm may bt uibriHutnl
Hylci. may wrv from Ihoic thoun i^™.itrd. ModrU and

Choose a GIFT or CASH
when you invest $10,000 or more in a high-yield Berkeleu savin™
certificate. Cash gifts for certificates of $1,000 or more. ?

That 's right. Berkeley Federal Savings is no\v olfering a whole
(lew rai^ge of gifts or cash rewards! Jusi mtvsl $1().(KK) m a (>
Month Savings Certilicatc or any •other high interest imeslmi'nl
certificate and choose one of the gilts Or. ̂ ou can lake money for.
your money'For every $1. (XXI vou invest 'now. uVII giw'you $1 (K)
cash (for example' invesl-J.10.000 and. u«"ll give .you .$10 on ih.e
spot, invest $15.(KKI and uv'U'give'you J IM (he maximuih •'
cash reward is $20. under nen'lederalreguUlions You must invesl
a minimum of t lOIVUI In rownn- ,i nift i l m h<n\l imii 1^. •• I •

$10,000 6 Month Certificate
15:21% . 1 ? i4.4T%Asrl.
Rate week of Jan. 15 thru Jan. 2 1

lhari $10.(KKI lo invest in any of our olher cerlilicale plans you
receive $1 (KWor every $1.(XXI invested. ' . ' ' •

Thai'* right;. .your Berkeley Federal
,t NOW account is now paying S%% inter
, est1 If yc^vc already got an account, it will

11,-vnu .don I h.i
one. jusl come in and open one up NOW1

'Previously 5% ' . • . "

2% Year Certificate
i2.94%V«a-- 12.00%
Rate period thru Jan. 2 1

-.-rtvhereitre

FEDERALSAVINGS and LOAN
Member FSLJCW Equal Housing Lender

SSSB
Hours: Mon. thru.'Fri. 8:45 to3Jto
Fri. Eves 6 to 8, Sat 9:30 to 1:00
Other branches: (main) 1

Lakehurst/Manchester, Lakewood

HUls. Newark.

Varsitydtops-pair-
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Frosh matmen stun Panthers
By ROBERT A. BRICKNKH

' U i t i' It y u
that shook Dayton Regional last week.
Instead, the freshman grabbed the
spotlight.. stopping powerful: Rosclle-
Park' for the first, time in Dayton
history. . -

. While the frosh were knocking down
t

Dayton went on a point drought again
n K F IRK

. lne HarilheF ninth graders. :U-SU,
- Rosellc Park's varsity was thumping

Dayton, «-19..
The varsity also had a lough time a

few days later, dropping a close__34r2f.
' decision to Millbufn.

• But the big news was the freshman
"team's Victory. .".

Frant Romano, the Bulldogs'-
freshman 108-poundcr. got the locals on
the Scoreboard in the second match of
the day. tying the match at 6-6 \Cith a
quick pin.. :

Dayton, coached by. Ed Tranchina.
surged ahead when US-pounder Vince

l .el.i|oni powered his opponent lo the
>iiai.^iYTTrR—thc--iJnllrlogs six more 'UiiTTl tlin TUB class. Soph Mall

'•^•points. But in typical see saw fashion'. Kuperstein was declared the winner via
iVthePanthers came right back.In tie the default, and heavyweiRhl Anthony
—icore. — '— i——:—•-—-—=^-'j"Castellani sent, the-hnihe. fans home

That's when Brett Walsh, Tony Ap-. with a smile, pinning his opponent in
picella 'and Kevin Duffy- look over. 3:,so. ' . ••'-—
Walsh and Appicclla combined for 12 There was very little to smile about
points with two pins and Duffy took a
decision to give Dayton's freshman the
big victory. " . ''. •

Rick lacono's varsity wasn't quite as
/orlunaie_The Panthers t-aptured the
first six matches of the da,v; two by
for/ejtSj to take a commanilinp lead_m .
Springfield. But. Sli^e ' Caricato arid
Steve Salemy piit plenty of points on the
board^jyith victories at HI and 14«.
-respectively.

Caricato was very impressive in his,
-11-1 .victory; dcrniirratiTiirH'ITfcVTiiir
AVilliams from the opening whistIp. And
Salcmvstopped MikeGeophan. it R,

last Saturday when Miilbupn and
Dayton arrrived in Springfield, only to
find a lack nf heat in the Rym-

So, both teams packed-their bags
'.TRairi arid headed over to Millburn for
w hiit proved to be ari exciting tussle.

. . . O n ' : ••"' " = ^ ^ '

atruglia stepped onto the mat. Col-
airuglia gotsix quick points back for
the Bulldogs, pinning his opponent in -
5:17. • • ' .

Another forfeit, th.is time at 129. |
-followed l>efore John Caricato tumbWd—
at 129.But brother Mike provided six
points, ninning hLsonnnnent in 5:10

Millburn. 2fi-lfi, but tliree forfeits, one of
the Buildogs' big problerjis throughout
the 1-3 season, gave Millburn IH easy
poilitfy And that proved to be parl of the
Winning margin.

The Bulldogs""f6rfeilcjf"away tlie 1UI
and J15 classes and Rob Sokohl lost at

• KW More 122-pounder Frank Col

Afrer Salemy and Jjck Parent were
thumped' to clinch, the match for
Millburn. Nino Parlcvecchio ,
Kuperstein and Castellani wrestled for
pride. . •-_ — • - -

Parlevecchio and Kuperstein were,
while

Castellani and Mjllburn's Mike Levine
Rrappled to an exciting 7-7 draw.

The' Bulldogs will host New Pro-
vidence on Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m.-
anrtfiahwifv Will^'oniejojow.n Wednes-
day for^i 5 pTm.̂ showdowni.'Theri the
Bulldogs will tak'e their show'on the
road for a two-match span.

' " • > ,

Baseball league cites teams

awaras nig
Kansas City Royals outfielder" Willie

Wilson will be the guest -speaker at the
45th' annual'Hot Stove League Dinner on
.Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Co-sponsored by
the Union County Department of Parks
and RecrcatnSn. lh«j awards.night will
be—hold-in-tho—Town-and Carflpus.
"ninn. ' - r —

Park, John Vohnout.ka.tof Summit. Jack
Lutton o(.Rahway. Mike Marsnick of
Hillside, and Ray Pope of Somerville
will be inducted into the L'nion County
Baseball Hall of Fame, The late.Mike.
Fedish. who resided in Linden, will be
inducted posthumously. Bernie Drier of
W i ^ l h

Joining Wilson, a Summit native and
former high school-baseball star, in
honoring area teams and athletes, is
Jerry Molloy. Called the "toastmaster
of New Jersey," he will also speak at
the Hot Stove League Dinner.

During the evening's program.
Shorty" Trela of Roselle

^ g c ^ r
Memorial Award for his outstanding
contribution to Union County baseball,
while Reggie HanTmonds. recently
graduated football and baseball star for

•••Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
will receive the Edward R. Cooper

_.Awnrd for the most.valuablf scholastic
player. .

Westfield PAL will be awarded t]

Swlrrrmors rise $
to roo\r by^Ha rrisan

When the alarm clock rings around
4:30' a.m., Howard CuShnir usually
drags himself out of bed rather
hesitantly.

But once he travels over to the Boys'
arid Girls' Club in Union and sees his
Dayton swim team ready for its daily
workout,.the drowsiness usually disap-
pears.

"Once the kids hU the water they
usually wake up." Cushnir joked. "For
me. a cup of coffee and the dedication of
the kids really does it."

Andit ce/tainly has taken dedication
for Dayton's swimmers to rise that car-
ly, practice from 6:15-7:40 every moi
ing nnri hnsllp hnplt In SpringfiplH

timtf for their first period classes.
"I think the kidsjiave the determina-

tion and lne dedication to, see the pro-
gramifiicceed.'/Cushnir said.
«.Thit!—^det/rmination—and ' the
success—wa/ quite evident last Mon-
day, as th<? Dayton Swimmers rolled,
past Hairfson. 104-51.

Sophs/John Alder and D,avid I.ucken>
bach y((ere the big • winners for the
locals. Alder took the. 200-yard in-
idividual medley, while Luckehbach

on the 200 and 100 freestyle events.
nd the duo joined with Mike Anderson

/and Frank Kelly to win the 400 freestyle
relay. Alder still wasn't done, teaming
with f.lwin Phillipi Dinno Kpnnrjlly ,im

Raymond E. Manharcjl Memorial Intra
County League Awawl for Division
Championship an jMe Intra1 County
league Award Poj/PlayoH Champion-
ship, while Rpselle Park Youth
Baseball will/receive the Arthur
Ferguson , Memorial Intra_ County_

d for tliiTDTvisiori Clijm-
his league's most valuable

player X Bob Hearon from Westfield
PAL. ?md the most valuable pitcher is

• Ken,Aloms of the same team.
ic Union Counly League National

ampion is the Weslfield Merchants,
he American Division Champion is

Woodbridge Recreation. Bert Kosup of.
Woodbridge Recreation will be cited as

-Hit- Union County League's Most
Valuable Plaver__ jin'd .the.__JBsepb.

-Banyasz- Memorial Award for the
highest bating average will go to Tom'
Mine of the Watchung Driers.

.Wilson, this year's guest speaker, -is
the recipient of the \.ew Jersey Sports
Writers Association's "Pro Athlete of
the Year " citation. Wilson set a modern
major league record for inside-the-park
home runs as well several switch hit-
ting records. Called the upcoming
master of hitting and bas'e running, he

heads the list of base stealers in the"
American League. During the past
season, he led the league in hits, triples.

• total bases and runs scored.
Wilson was drafted by Kansas City

during the first round of the June 1974
draft after a career as a super high
'school athlete. He spent his .first two
years in the minors with Sarasola and
iValerloo before being sent to Omaha to
concentrate on perfecting switch hit-
ting. He joined the Royals in 1978. steal-
ing -IG bases on 43 hits.

In his second full year in the major
league, ht improved his batting
average to .315. Ulh in the league, tied
for third in tripleswith i:l, tame in sixth
in runs with li:< and-seventh in hits with

SMOOTH—It's reverse layup time for Larry Walker, as Eric Saline. (12) and
Gcoll Bradshaw (22) admire the play. The Bulldogs put everything together
Monday evening, stopping Millburn, 67-65, on Walker's layup at the buzzer.

(PhotoGraphies)

'Hot' Bulldogs roar

Tickets are now on sale on a first-
come, first-served basis. They are
available al the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation,'Acme
and Canton'Streets, Elizabeth. Pro-
ceeds from the dinner will fund the
Union County Youth League, a summer
baseball program for eight to 15-year-
olds. . ' : "•

Information is a\ailablc by calling
352-8431.

The Bulldogs are keeping everything
very low-key, but they think they've
gotten their hoop act together.

Foljowing strong efforts in losses to
Verona and Summit. Coach Ray Yari-
chus' team went ouf and stunned
Millburn. 67-65, on Larry Walker's
layup at the buzzer.

"Everything seems to.be Tailing into
place." Yanchus said. "Ilhink-we're
starting to play much better now;. We
were in the Verona and Summit games
until the end. and we played very well
in boating Millburn."

Despite the good performance
against Millburn; it did take some lasl

second heroics for the Bulldogs to
record the win. .With the game tied at
65-65 and 15 seconds remaining, Yan-'
chus instructed his players to go for the
final shot. Don Meixner, who led the

-Bulldogs with-'23^points,-got-off-a-15--
fobter with two seconds remaining, but
it bounded off the rim. Walker was right
there, though, putting the rebound right"
up for the winning hoop.

Walker finished with -nine points,
while guard Alan Berliner scored 14.
The big gun was Jeff Cohen, who scored
16 points, eight in the fourth quarter,
and grabbed eight rebounds.

The Bulldogs, 3-6, will host New Pro-
vidence tomorrow evening at 8 p.m.

PAINTERS. fiTTENflON!
30.0031a"- ', oi A •* a C . c
686 '700 -

yt Can

H E . ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN
11 block Mil m Wood AY.. I

Op«i Evwlngt Until It P.M. Oem SVMUV 134

Anderson in the winning 200 medley
relay team.- . - . ' ' • •

Other .winners, as compiled by team,
managers Jan Baker and Kelli Seeman,
were Kelly in the 500 freestyle and
Phillipi in tlielOO breaststroke.

A few days carljer, in a 94-62 loss to
Governor Livingston, Matt Eick took
the 50 freestyle arid'the 100 fly, while

GOOOfYEAR

and

i\FHIH6T0M TIMES
•ComputtriiH • Computtmtd

WKMI ruunc. Tun* Upi
• WhHl Alignm.nl • Brjk.i I Shock,

NJ. STATE BEINSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
• ion Comm«rc»Av«:w Ulo

VISA I MASTER C»BD
•<)0 JDJIIV.

Alder posted his best time ever in tak-
ing the 100 freestyle. : . .
•ifhe swimmers will host West Orange

on Wednesday at 3:30 p:mV-arid then
turn Uieir attention to a key matchup
with Union Catholic next Friday after-
noon. »• •• .

Randolph to play/
in all-star contest
. To help defray the cost of varsity_

jackets, th'e Varsity Club at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-

' ingfield will sponsor a basketball game
between the faculty at Dayton and the
Mninr Ti>apnp All-fitnr Riskfthnll
Team.this evening at,7:30 in the Boys
Gym. . • •

The Major League All-Stars, featur—
ing.New York Yankee second-baseman
Willie""Randolph, will be signing,
autographs at halftime.

Tickets arc priced at $2.50 and can be
purchased at the door. ,

BUSINESS DIREGTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

AUTO DEALERS

SALES-SERVICE
BODY SHOP

RENTALS-LEASING
HEW CARS 6864)040
RENTALS 6864040
JSEDCARS68H373
BOPY SH0P687.2222
!037MQRRrSAV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR.SAVINGS

TAUCKi

DIAL 68^2800
. »77AA6rrlsAv«..
> Union

YOUR
AD

HERE
686-7700

FLOOR COVERINGS

FLOOR COVEKINOitV

wift
Irvington

Call 371,5900

"SAY YOU
SAW IT IN

THE
LEADER"

SAVINGS ft LOAN

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

in Springfiftld to Sent Vou
- HdunliiiiAwrOltiM
733 Mountiin Av«. 37M121

MORRIS AVE OFFICE

We invite you "
to open your account today

with $1500 and. .
well present it to you on a
- FREE silver*platter! ;

(n limilfil lime offer)

• Summitand Elizabeth Trust Company
UlUDIDLniiTui: tmitiiV aikirnflonniTinkiMEMBIfcOF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

MEMBER

t . ' ' Office* in Berkeley ilci|(his,'<;iark, Klizabvih,' • .'
l.ivingiKm Mall, New Providence, Roscluml,.*>!«"(, Hills and Summii.

One Kifi |«f account while supplies last. Minimum depositor gift mint remuiri 12 mimths. Gift not availablc-for transfer of funds within the-Bank.
By miintainiriK a minimum daily balance of $1,000 or an average balance of $1,51)1) in eaclimonihly |>eriod, this iiccou'nt.is free of servicceharges.
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686-7700 686-7700
• IIVIMaTQM - J mint . Jrd.

lloor. Oi l iutwIMendenl. JH
Till. )1«<M*»I-

oulr* " I * ' Lyent Av*. or cell

HElfWUITED . 4 . I HELP WANTED 1 HELPMANTtD 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED RMSJILE

• Technic

TECHNICIANS
A.A. DEGREE OR

2 YEARS EXPERIENCE
turer of rhrmicul ^ fiber*.,

g . ,i( die

i.-s and
«.e\eral

Sum nit Iirchnirian opening
Technical Cenler.
Background''- should include .. i!->ea
in mechanical or chemical tfchholno' nrr\-
pfrience In an\ i\f ihe fiilU>uinu .ireus:

• Chemical Synthesis
•Fibers Processing.
•Plastics Extrusion and

Injection Molding
"Fsb"*"**'"**'
•Analytical

ollrr cornpf'ljliiir siarli'ng. njhineji
) professional en\ ironment. and .i Hide

rangr of bonffilslh.il includr dental in'.
suranci- and luilion refund. ''.'•"

f-'or prompt ron<.idpr.tlimi. M'nr! wuii
resume and s;tlar> hivtorv. in: Ma.rv S,ili'>i\
IVIanesr ItrMMrih t'nmp.inv I'.o. Bin
IIXMI. Sumniil. \t*u .lt>r«.f> "T!HM

ELANESE
Summit Technical Oiit^r

An Equal Opportunity Kmplu.wT. M/F

Mechanical Inspector/
Metals

-Janitor" —

Machine Operator
No experience necessary, 14. pier hour lo
start. Manv company benefits including,
Major Medical and Pension Plan. Apply in
person: <

STAMPINGS, INC.
27G Sheffield Sl.

Mountansidc. N'.J,

PRODUCTION
WORKER

HiQh tchool or*duat* with oood prffvlout work record and
m«crtanicftl abiiitiev ExctUent benefit program, including
1) Mid holiday*- hotpita 1<lation. dental plan, bonut pro
gram. Starting rate. W 71 with excellent chance tor ad
v»r*cm»nt. Apply: ,

UNION' STEEL
CORP

.7150 Stanley Terrace
Union, N.J.

betwttn 10 a.mi I p.m.

BANKING

WORD
PROCESSING
M»o Card exp-ritncf
nccttiary. Exctlltnt

• to*IHno. punctuation, and
grammar tfcllls.

CLERKS
Open! not In Oerkelty
H t i ' h U . DfvtrtKltd
duties including typing. .

SECRETARY ' .
Good organizational "*HU
•nd figure •otltud* for our
B u i l n m btvciopmtnt'
Dtp*rtm*nt. '

STAT TYPIST
Good typing tkilit for
various rtportt L accoun
tlngt In our Trust Depart
m t n t

Excellent ooporttmttltt
with on* of f l j . ' » |#ad|ng '
bankt. Piest* call our
Personnel D*f»rtm*nf at:

522-8585

Summit, N.J.
Equal oppty imp. m/F

COPY
EDITOR

Experience re-
quired. EditinK.
headline writing,
layput; for fast-
paced- weekly
newspaper group.
Contact Paul , V.
Canino. Executive
•Kllltor.

686-7700

SECRETARY
—The—qualified—upplieanl—must—ha*^

)fecrelarial. experience, 'good lyp'lMff and
some sleno skills, Rood figure aptitude and
good organitational skills.

• • Good starting salary with autorn-
matic increases in i months.

100 pet. tu.ition relund program
• 1 Week paid vacation after 3

months ol employment.
For Interview Call Personnel

Gmok
2K Gibson Boulevard. Clark

5744)500
tn mteretiing an<j excitmo povto- .nv-i.u
f J»rgMt company ownM fatt food C^H^n

Talk To The Professionals
About YOUR Profession.
HOSPITAL STAFFING AREAS

•SHIFTS
• BENEFITS'

"DATES
• APPOINTMENTS

L. C.ntti. It. V,Administrator
964*100

3401 MOfrn.AVf . Union. N J Oft*]

INDUSTRIAL SALES
SECRETARY

Ou'vo»? M ' « to* irvjuiirifli equipment Some clerical
Some trjvfI Work out of Union oMice SJljry. Bo~ut. C»r

Pa<o mwranct

, 201-964:0573, Ms Mraz
"22W .Morris Ave.. Suite 20? "

.' L'nion. \ . J . 07083

CLERK TYPIST
TRANSCRIBER

STENO
(Applications being Accepted lor
the above positions In modern
offict - EJltOrtnot. Conoenlal
working conditions. intorHiing
•nd diversified work. Ubor.il
benefits. 3S hour • S day wart.
an appointment.

AVON
BEAT INFLATION!

Sill Avon. You don't n—6 •«
P K I M M «Ad you'll h«v« fun
m«*tlno n«w p*op4« and Mm
good mofltv, *oo. Call today lor
lull dxalli: valltburo, irv-
Inaton 37S-3HM, scotch Pjaliu,
15W11S; RaHwav. Llndafl. « l -
MB: Ellj»l»Hi, 1SI«SU. Union,

Summit. TOliO. •

ASIirrAMTlOOKKIIPI* '
Good with UourM. Full tlmt.
Btml l t t . conotnUI at-

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Ful l« ma parmafunt potltlon lor
brloM Individual. DullM con-
H<M ol flllno. lloht anaiyth and
lyslnc. Fin* banallt proorani.
call A. OIJSMEB mcrrrwoA

BOOKKEEPER

Assr
t fKt tv* bMWltto pack*-*, toove
av«f«o* u l w y for perwn « •
j w i * t v * d In hMrfllfm CM*.
r*c*lpti, bMk cteoMlfe b*nk
•tat«m«nt rtcoAcillatloni)
iwnlllar wltti M W « I o«lce pro-
e*dor*-. In Mlllbuat. Call ***'

• BEAUTICIAN
All «round e0*rawtr, <Hp*r

J^IMrt HWrFf IdayaftMalw
day. Vary piaaaant (hop. Call:
WMtTI.. '

BOOKKEEPER
ASS I IT ANT

UNION. H J . LOCATION
Small, proorMtlva comoany hai •

LS .SYUOIM*

Clerical-Trainee
Word L Data ProcMtlng, tor
praftlglout Union County law
llrm. Good typing u l t l i rt-
qulrad, ncalltnt Mn«ut>. Call
l n p l W ^ » I J

CLERK TYPIST-
Oualllled Individual lo till
Interesting and diversified
clerical potltlon In.clalmi
department on permanenf
full time batU. ^«larv
commenwraife with »M- '
perltnct. hours 1:15 to
*1:30 P.M. Conveniently
located, with free parking.
P l * * w call Mrs. Elck
between I : IS L 3 P.M.

9C4-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.
Jii iMorrltAva., urilon
.EoUalopply.amBloy. * '

CLERKTVPIST
lnt*r**tlno and dlvtrtJfltd pul'
tlon in Short Him OH ice. Mint bi

lypUt with tomepood tvi
inowladoa (X A13P payroll.
MapHona parunalltv a num.
Houn »- 9 dally. Call Irana, JU-
161].

uhool. HtfwtrtcM nMd«d.
Hour*, f:Mi.m.3p.m. c-all
tMtwMnt-10~.ni. U7HS3.

CLERK TYPldr
Thla poalNon anvotvaa a varlaty
ol oanaral oNIca luncllona, at
wall aa awHchboard, lull com-
pany banallH.

'COMPUTER
TERMINAL .

ADVERTISING SALES
Group of weekly newspapers in Ljnion Coun-
ty has full-time opening for a career-mind,ed
individual. Must be aRRressive, enerRetic.
and willing to work hard. Salary & commis-
sion & companv benefits. -. - ,

Call Mr. Kazala-686-7700 '

. WOl'LDVOl' SHAKE
VOUR.GOOD HOME WITH A
HANDICAPPED PERSON? ,

Trie Division o< Mental Retardation \\ looking tor qualified
loster parcnij lor retarded children ana aaults It you itt
ele^ihle. we will train and licence YOU, g>ve yov pro'ct
ilpnal help ana WOO monthly. Call about February cl«iwi
in'Unioi^Couity. • . •

" 744-fi"72 or 744-6797

PART w Full Time Help For
dry clt * ~*r' Lioht counter work.
FIcKibl* hours 1.1rirn-* benefits.
U7-01SI-

P/TAFTERNOONS
MONDAY FRIDAY

Experienced typitT rveeded for
local oJftce of bank urvice com
tuny Prior credit background a
plot .Ca1!! Linda, iU ^110-

PART TIlUE/Pull Tim*
FACTORY WOftK

Will train. Immediate poiition.
CallU7 *U5

PART TIME Janitorial
houn p*r day. \\Qbi factory

cleaning, contact Mr . . Mllltr.
N.J SEMI CONDUCTOR. »
Commerce St.. Springlield, N.J

PART TIME
9 A M 1 P.M.. Monday Friday.
General o">ce work. Need io
meone with car for vhort fripi to
pott office, bank 1, occasional
errand*. U per twor plut oat
allowance.'

_Call Barrw«Jnda(tri«,.__
Mrj. Trench

173-3*30. l : » a . m . 5 p.m.. 7U
J f l . * t p m

RECEPTIONIST
Reliable P«run needed with Typ
ing and Q*ner«l office U l l l i to
ttiiwtr busy Horlion twit-
hboard. EvperlencejJ prefer
ed, but will train. Company

bcnctltt inc.lud« DC/DS. dental
plan' 11 paid holiday*, paid
vacation. Contact Mrt. Novello.
MACK DORING I. PARTS CO..
Route 33, Union. N.J., WJ-0N4. "
RECEPTIONIST Rjpidly orow-
Ing medical companv, u*k.(ng
intellioent perton with outoolng
personality, to antwer phone,
type and other clerical duties.
Call 3n-5*U.

Creitmont Savings hat op
nings tor * few euperienc
frd teller*. Minimum^one
year enperiencv prefer .
red Excellent 'benefits

.and' working condition*.
-Aaiary commensurate
with experience

If interested, slop in or
write for an application
to: Creslmont Savings,
I t l i Sprinofield Ave.,
Maptewood. N.J. 070*0
Attn: Mr, Kptlert, Or call
7*3-.4700.

Eaual oppty employer

CREATIVE perton wanted', part
time ta l t i , full days, "In uniQue
candy & gift boutique. II you are
creative & enjoy working with
paopte. then thlt it the perfect
|ob for you.. Apply in perion.

THE GREEN SCENE
776NorthfleldAve
West orange, N.J"

COUPLE NEEDED for cleaning
in theater. Apply in person,
tv«ningt after 7 p.m.

MILLBURN CINEMA
350 Ulllburn. Millburn.

DRUGCLERK
Full or part tim-. Must type, for
pharmacy In Union Center. Call
AWWS7.

OEMTALTBCHNICIAN
For plaster department

DENTAL
TECHNICIAN

Laadlno danlal laboralorv, bas-
K) In NEW JERSEY, l i mklno
a hloh quallry, utl-moilvattd,
•hadad acrylic P K U H I lo worn
wlttt minimum tuptrvltlon. w«
crffar-*KCellenL benellti and $
compaHilvaulary- .

Sand lattar or ratumt in
conlldanca, lo:

BOX 0 I I IDT. c/o Sulll 11M,
« 1 SMl A « , NYC 10171? j>

, ... Equal oopty amp.
DRIVHR-full tlmt, naat ap
paa.ranct, p o t u u a-oood drlv
Ing racord and know ma arta.
Apply In parton.

THE GREEN SCENE '
77aNorthflaldAva.
WattOranoa, N.J.

. XFilllENtlDWAjTBBJJ
WANTED. Alto l&ri'tlme hat
chtck. Call 3» U l l . . atic (or
Man»o*r.

EfcP'D SECRETARY
For modam Sprlnoflald law ol-
tlca. (Will train lor Mag I I
typawrllar). EKcallant ulary
commanturala wlm ability. Ex-
parlanca and wllllnonau lo ac-

t ratBontl^llUy. G d
c l t l

ctpt ratoMilb'lltv. Good
b*nt4lt*. convanlant location on

It Ava. Fr*f OrtHU -ark
InO- equal opportunity

tr.PlMU cilf1*7177*.GMtf »mpl6ytr.>t«*uc

FREE TRAINING
t « a - S i - U ceftHlotf Homa
Haalth Aid*. ln_ouHtandtrw
|&A£y7'/UU~l aTWSiftcn Vo WorC
n homat In your ar«a. Startlno

u l a r y abova minimum w i u ,

wain w i linn w mil Him, ur
naadad, mllaaat paid.
Vlaltlng Hsmamakari,WHHUId

cali.Mn. Mi inn j j in
FULL T t M l PKMON'TuaUay
thru Saturday Ur car rantal
agancv; Dutlal Includa car
claanlng, cuitomar 'pick-up $,
dallvarv- Will laacri rantal
bualnaia, UJO ft hour. Call
Ul-Ha?. *~,4 vMlMMt

PULLTI MM

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Good typitt, i
r*d> Monday

FEEL HELD BAM?
Are you tucctitfully employed
but feet you have no. chance of
reaching your potential*? Are
you enthutlastic. aYhbltioui,
hard working? Do you feel
you're worth more than you now
earn? •,- ..
I' your answer it ye* to these
questions, you might be the per
ton we-are lodking for. We have
challenging potitiont open, poti-
tlon* that enable you to ui-and
meet your Income ooalt. Gl\*»
me. George Kurdonik a call at
MetropQlHan Life. «*4 JL}13 to
tee what we- have to offer*. We
areEO.E.

Springfield-Summit
Mountainside

Adult Motor Route
Available in one of the
above towns delivering
the S t a r - L e d g e r ;
reliable car; if in-
terestcd

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Part tirn*. intereitina varli_
work in Linden print plant of'
lice. Typ4ftO-h«loful,_ accuracy
essential, pleasant working con
"-'Oht.eaT)UM3~0.

—GAL/GUV^FRIDAY—
Part time, for u l t t office
located In Union. Good typing
skills, potting and/or figure ap
tltude required. Pieatant work-
ing condition*. Good ulary . Call
tti-4700. -
HVAC TEMPERATURE CON
TROLS TECHNICIANS. Ex
perlehced field service technl
clans ' for commtrc la l
pneumatics, electric J. eltc-
ironic temperature control*
system* wanted. Looking for
technician* desiring permanent
position with full benefits.
Traniponatlon & tools supplied.

INVCMTOBVCLERK
Tn our purchatlno office. Light
typing, read back of purchau
ordart. match invoice* to mer-
chandlu' rtctlved. Ability to
woclt- doiely with number*.
Starting raft l i - M per hour.
Equal opportunity employer.
Por further Information phone
Pertonnil OOice. UiiSOQ.

KEYPUNCH OPR.
Full or.part tlma. Day or evert-
ing thlft. DEC \VU on line
tyttem. 1 « keyboard. EM
ptrienctd only. Call Joyaci. i l l
5M* !

SECRETARY
Exparlancad lor. dlvartlflad law
llrm; localad In Union County.
Shorthand* nactitary. Plaaia

UUKrrJU . ...
a

(UUKr
388-5454

LIOALtECRBTAIIV
Naadad lor. Summit Law llrm.
Slano raqulrad and good i k l l l n
muit. Salary naoollabla.

CALL 17} ISM

MODELS WANTED
For. mKailnat, catalogs t, TV.
Mala/Pamala. adulfi, M i ,
chlldran. Undar I I mutt nava
paranicall.IM-uoi.

MIDICAL R K C i m O M f f T
Part time, Tuesday I Thurtdav.
Union Office, typlno *nd
tranurlblno r«y>utr«d. tand
ratuma w Clau. Box USI,
luburban Pu Ml thing, i m
Stuyv#unt Av*., Union, N.J.

MATUI I PIMOHWantad lo
aullt mothar In caring (or l
'aar old. Mutt hava own

MetMBger-MaU
Good drlvar u nandla dinar-
Ullad matuAOar I , mall dark
dullat, for Scwlnollald food pro-
caiav.Callparaoiwal.irf^Wg.

MIOICAL At t l lTANT-rar t
lima Mr pnytlclan'a oNIca In Ir-
vinaton, muat typa. matura,
with- auparlanca pt*tvtt#&.
Antwar In own handwrlllng 16
Claaa.' Ran tux (ubuAan
iMbllthlno. ! » ! Ituwwwl
Ava»nlon tujooa

W* school In CraAtorU n««ar«ACN ly,
r*4Ulf»d.C»lllttS4M..

orrict AfMlaKlralar/
Sa<rat*ry part tima. hourt flavl
bla. all phaia« ot.oHica work
i d l M U7 tUi

• LIAILC- w r i « . aldaJ
aamwiliar. watif anWail car

I t It tick ar«Uar(ynday u
I«M. C K W K I nhTMC
tt-UH.

TRANSCRIBER
CLERK TYPIST

7 potlttOftt op*fl * V tnt*r* i t tM
d i i f l r d work. Cwo*ntkl*nd

o c e . Eatt Ouno«. Liberal
benef'H, U houn 5 day w**k
Pleat* call iftlKO. «Kt. JS1 (or
appointment.

PART TIME youno Itweiry
company looking lo «ntp»ftd In
M.j. area. No enp*rienc#. im-
mtdiatt opening. Call 351 Mi
after 6

fOOUO lUAN Oeiires M
art tttablitiied bmlAeu
prlt* wher« a t ttdtrly owwr
teekt a tJhCeW *nd honest per
ton to auunw r*tp>a>HIbfiltlM
and *ventual manaoement

leat* writ«:"Ciatt. ften M3<
Suburban Pubi<l>hino. ~
,tuyv*t«.nt Av*., UnJon, N.J

SECRETARY
Exciting opportunity in Real
Ettat*. beparimenl. wording
with brNtert. attorney*, new
cuttomers. etc Full t im*. tteno
equired, work- for -J>n» 'n

• X C E L L E N T - . a>arl fl
inets optoottunlfv-. Earn I

uuOO p*r month, u t up oHk
home- JU.ir.imal Start up C
Cat! 37* 7741. bet, 5 7 p.m.

7AS0

PT CLERICAL
i « i k Wodt r

Friday. 4 hours daily,
Spring! 1* id/Union ar*a. Call
Ruth, 3T« 1100 " *

TVPIWO
•USINfeSfrttOCCSSIOMAt

IBMSELECTPICJ
• AND MEMORY MACHINE
J P M ,.- S S K 7,u$n:
e^ BABYSITTER Hv*

In Spring t*>4 EKpfi*nc*d with
lnf»ntt and old*/: For a*t

k l * * i l

business Opporbiftitpts

call 800-242-0850

SECRETARY
Fe*Pd.To 1)4,400 Plut

Total btnefltt plut vacation.
Good tkillt. llnht tteno. Car«*r
opening with Internal ton*! Corp.
Equal opportunity, employer.
7A3-O3U.. ,

KAHTER EMPLbYMENT
79U VaUKhall Rd., Union. N.J.

SECRETARIES 6
Site immediate open!no** Good
skills, with 8. without steno.

led Salary 19^30 to SI J|400 plus total
benefits. All fees are company
paid.

(CARTER EMPLOYMENT
JW3 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N.J.

-SECDETAny.FantaiT.coopor.
tunlty with fatf orowing autc
parts manufacturlno company.
Good typing and tteno tk^llt a
mutt. Care*c minded Individual,
Silary commensurate with t«
perlence. Call 4*3-3000. > '

SWITCHBOARD answering u r
vice, part L (ull time. Pleniblt,
Also weekends, mult have car.
447-H30. • . . . • •

SECRETARY A 1 experience.
Executive secretary needed In
Orowlng and modern securities
firm located in South Oranoe
Center. Light HUno and batlc ol'
***** " f * * " ^ ^ ^ i * ' * ^ r ^ * ~ ^ ™ ~
wri te with experience. All
benefits. Pleas* call Donna at
763 8400 lor interview.

SUPERINTENDENT
33 unit rj*nj*n apartment. Ex-
perienced- Handy man. good
plumbing tkllit. Reliable, mid-
dle age- couple preferred.
Reference* w SU\.

S E C B E T A H I A L -
AOMINISTRATIVeiull lime
potltlon, oood typing, otneral of

AIR BROOK I

LIMOUSINE, INC.

TREMEMDOUS
EXPANSION

ESSEX.UNION.
MORRIS. BERGEN 1
PASSXIC COUNTIES

Driving Positions
Available

One of New Jersey's
largest transportation
companiM has immediate
opening-• tor—p»ntt\Qtr~
nperation'i personnel
Clean tdriving record re
quired
I H l Leal* available
Investment deposit ,
required.
All work pre- -
scheduled and ••

-dlwatched— •- • —
Realistic income
1*00 M per week
(afler expe/nes).
Our highest man
grossed overll.tlOO .
last week, 61 other
mtn grossed overt" .100-

Call.Mr. Zuckerman

201-467-2112
Between 10 AM i. S PM

Monday thru Pridey

DELTA DRILL Pxeu U " In
duttrlel floor h model, mulfi
weea. poo at iixs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fw dauai In VMV lowi
Call cettct »i-rs77577

E L M O R X / E L I Z A B E T H
Elmora Pra«tiv)arian
Church, Shallav & Maola
Avowal. M6n. al 7:1]
p.m. • • .
K E N I t W O R T H -
Communilv Malhoditt
Church, Boulavard, AAon.
at9:ISa.m.&r'1Sp.m.
L I N O E N G r a c a
Episcopal Church, DaWItt
Tarraca & Roblnwood
Ava.,Tu«.at9:15a.m.
L I N D E N U Hi t a d
MtlhOdllt Church.]}]
Wood Ava.N.. To., al M S

RAHWAV—T.mpl« 8«1h
Torah, 1 ] » Bryant St..
(bahwaan Central i Elm).
AAon.at7:)Sp.m\
ROSE LLECongraaatloit
Emanual. \1U Schaalar
Ava.',(CoV. of Brooklawn
Aval.Thur.at?:ll p.m.
U N I O N H o l y Trinity
Lutharan Church, J01
Tuckar Ava.. Tua. at 7:1S

F l t 9 1 5

SINGLES DATING BUREAU
Rnast IntraductKxn thru
^ ra|nlnn
tractar PTollla Sarvlcat, Inc
1H9 Morrlt Ava. Union

Talaphona t n JU) or tUitn

TUeHAPeUTICUAtlAbE
Bv EXPERIENCED,

LICENSED THERAPIS
FOR APPT.HJ 41)7

hictiMSalti
riCKBTI AVAILAdl lor N«w
/ark t Phlladalphla araa con

flee dutle*. tmell pleeunrolficetected.
In Mountelnilile. Call Pern, ra \~~—
JOiO.

TYPIST
Entry level potltlon available In
ogr Data Entry Dept. Learn to
ute latett Data Entry Equip-
ment. Muit type 40 WPM. ex-
cellent Co. benefltt. Startlno
1170 per weok. Located In
Millburn. Call for appt.. Linda
Romeo, 4«:>0SQ, C<XJ.I Opiw.
tunlty Employer.

. HAVINO A PAKT V
Far* SaaclalOccatlw
. I'll wrlta you a vana '
Tttatwlllbaaunutlon

Callau-lHI

INStltUCnONS

l:
TVPISTt'DovouhaKa4reurta>CI*NCH TUTOn 10
day lo work at homa? Die- chamlttry, biology <. phytlca
taphona t, laoal axparlanca, typa txlanca, N.J. Cartlflad taachar
Uwpm.M7lltI. Ua«!» attars p.m.

Umaal iHbKttMt 1!
• o i

Fordnidi
Millar. A
In |an

HIGH RATES-NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS
WAREHOUSE •'
ALLSHIPTS ,

remwfinf. Jhort L "»r» ••""lfull
)*i,*j^(J^,^52JJ|"l¥{JI*

OUITAII LH»ONI°
r iludanni aarlsua Jn Uudylng
liar. Al«o for ttwaa Intanata
Ian Impnwlutlon. piaaaa

call Don Rlccl Lamina, ua-ao.

k OUIYARLIUONI
thtdanta wrloua In ttudvlna

A I M ur H I t u

417Che»trHJISt,

•M-77I7

working condlltom.
aMl.fwajpolntmani.

Msvi iTTINa-Dona ui my
homa. oaoandabla. anoarlanc-.

?£ZX£i££2"Ht
MOTMKH WILL btbyalt toryoorcnlldwtulav*uw«rtt*toiv.TBWr

PIAMOLIUOMI
AdolHi, chlldran

Camaalr Malta Unlvaraitv
call Mary Hrabln,jJl UB.

OPBMINOt *.ITIU
AVAILAlLi FOR NldHT AtS
MORNIMO CLAIIHt I
QUILTINO. eoSu IN
UHUULXOUIUJUJ

PART TIMH-eiiperleneeij,

ilTSii or tuw«5j«l"

T H E CRAFTY OWL

i MRMMM.

Ctawd luntity t MwWev

•OOKt -
Wa B«y aaa1 tall laafc*

UIRARKAVE..PLFLD.
PliMW

Mattress Fae. Outlet
Buy dlract-Matrauai, bev tp
Ino. bunk, youth, crib. Hl-Rltar.
ctntsmltad baddlno. Faathar I

trance location. tJWO Call W-
ion.
•RKAKFROMT With matching
well uiitt^wffifjoht_lron DatJa

I H OFF - Lavolor bllndt. v*r
t k n * i l

lonutura, uprlohl Iraalfrr. lloor
pollthar. oullar 1 mlu. llami.
17t>17S
BEDROOM Sat* & hvlnaroom
u H . both ant naw. t}SO aaeh.
Purchatad from bankrupt

l l l O O I

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gathiamana cardant,
Mautoltumi. Olflca: ISM
StuyvatantAva-. Union. '

won
CONTENTS OF A f T Furniture.
bed. lampi, etc.. H Union Ave .
fepr. B.. Irvinoton. Sat.. 17th, 10-1
p.m.

CONTENT* OF HOUSE Salt, '
rmi. of fumllura, antioua daik
A, tawino machina. 1955 William
St. union: Mu • a l l ] .

CONTROL Hunoar and lot*

Plan and Hydrt i Watrr Pint. A.I
BORO D R U G S INC
KENILWORTH

THOMAS'lBEDDINC
Ml E. EllrabathAva. Llndan

an^«u**a4iaBaa«
VIltTIOOINDUfTIICt

ua lan

WANTED TO BUY- Humts Far S»b

OUTLET PRICESCIOU to
home. Sav* gai * o » M » , SkH,
bo6H. pblat, tkalat. Bring In
Coniionmanhv

SPORTS SWAPS INC
17 Ho. ]ftth S I . Kanilworth

- Need Some Crnth
WE BUVSOLDI

SILVER
Hldh Khool rlrx». wedding
>Tnoi: cnerml. Wircn i r
breceleta. necklac*t. plw. *vr-

S'TE'RLINC SILVERFIatware.
tnlun. fork! e. IPOOM. wrvlng
pieces candU holden, >tc.
Top dollar paid for gold L tllver
C CONTINENTAL COLO L

SILVER ASSOC.
l»4SbrlngfleldAve.
ICor. of Lvon« Av.,

.,ne«ttoTlnyfl>ub
irvlngtonvl-OeM.

OpenTdavtpef w—k-\0-7 PM.

PIANO Uprloht, entloue red Col-
or. IDS., ping pong table. ISO

RECLINERVInyl, ufa. and
tabiat L lampi. ate. ua iiu

Ortf. nacydan Scran Matal
MAK WEIHITIIH AM1 SON I

. SINCE ltM
)4]» Morrlt Ava..Unlon .

D«ily ! 5 S»1 « » I ! MTU

RUUMAOESALE
Naw I utad clotMno. houtahold
inmi. ton I. bookt. Jaii. 17, l l
and. Itth, Sat. 9V*. 110 p.m..
Sun.' opan V a.m., Mon. tva. 7-v
p.m. Snow datat. Jan.Jlth I
15th. Cono. Bath Shalom. Vain
hall Rd. LCadar-Av*..'Union.

STAMPS
US Plate Blockt. Slnclei, ac-
cumulations, collection!..
Canada Top Price*. n M o l l .

' TOP CASH PAID
For Oh) Clock! end Pocket Wat-
chet. Any Condition. A lu Parti.
c»nu;-4*o«

SNOW B L O W C R - I H-P
"Simplicity". 1 year old., like

Two ttaoa machina.

STEREO CONSOtC. ZENITH,
[•ncallant condition/ RiO. Call

COUCH-lfalian Provincial, oolri.
Gold chair, 3 marble lop tablet.
} lamp> O » M44»S..aller 4

DINETTE SET-4«" round whita
formica tabla. plut 4 chain, an
jctllant condition. »5. H3 4470.

UNIOUE ANTIOUES Cuttom
Contemporary bedroom ut.
olrl'i Country French bedroom
tulte. v>fa. bedding I chett. 4a7
Jin w i l l (MM

DINETTE SET-tan formica,
larga tabla. 4 chalrt I. china
clotat, axctllant condition, ua-
A17t. Friday. Saturday.

DINING ROOM SET I plKet.
Mediterranean, pecan, 7}" buf-
fet table, e chain, like new; 7>"
laroe picture. With llohtt. U7-
M4I. .

DOLL—HOUSES . u e m b l t d
Miniature furniture.dollt.
Ciliary . of Minlaturet. l ] »
Gatloplng Hill Rd., at Mall.
Union. M4 Doll.

EARLY AMCRICANOlnettet.
maple or> pine, 1139, s pc. but
Cher blbclrrifeo; 7 pc. modern,
t l » ; chain. 119."bedding iet».
twin iarfull I7|TJ4!-Htireller
1 p.m.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seaioned oak. Call alter ] p.m.
waekdayt, all day weekend!.]??
W41.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Feb. 7. W l at « a.m. • 4 p.m.!
Flrtt Pretbyterlan Church.
Roia'lie. Wide variety ol dealer
d l t p l a y t p l u t .product
demonitrationt. ' collectible
dealert. Relrattimentt. Dealerl
tpott available. 345-7941 or 345
7X0

LIGHTING llnturei, lampt.
thadat, partt t. rapaln. clockt.
gift Itemt I, flrplace equip..
100a a tur t . of brand namet of
d lu . The Rootter'l Coup. Rt. K.
Lambartvllla, N.J. open 7 dayt
<MW7on7

LIVING ROOM CHAIR velvet,
yellow, good condition,-eonlem-
porary datlgn. Call W7 u u .

Pits, Dogs, Cjts 19
PUPPIES Good home naedtd.
happy I heallv, mhted Shepnerd
L EngllUi setter. 374 41J3.

WANTED TO BUY

A TO 2 buylim lor cath.Ettalat
conlenrt ol hornet; old olatt,
China, pottery, lampt, lurnlture,
i tatuary, • old pottcardt.
.megailnef. newipapan. theat
m u t l c . e t c . Wind JJP
phonographt,. mutlc bovet-anv
make, model'or condition even
iunkart, njgt. tapettrlet. finent:
U I U70.741 - t i l l or «44 5113.

ABC PLATes —old magallnet.
bookt. furniture, china. 1 item to
complete ettate. -Anything old.
Free . appraltali. 734 OTS7
enytlme.

We Buy and Sell Bookt
371 Park Ave.. Plainfleld

PL. 4 3900."

BA'SEBALL CARDS
OTHER SPORTS COLLEC
TIBLES « POCKET . WAT
CHES.CALLU7-4C4S

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Catt iron tl.00
per 100 Ibt.. newtnapert SI.10
per 100 Ibt. tied bundle! free of
foreign material!. No. I copper
iU per Ib.. Brett :4c per Ib..
ragt. le per Ib. Lead (L bat-
teriet.-jlumtnum cant; we alto
buy Mktp. orlnt outt & Tab
cardt. Alto handle paper drivet
fortcouttrooptLclvlcAttoc.. A
1 P PAPER STOCK CO.. 41 So
70th St.. Irvinoton, (Price! tub|.
to change).

J74I7SO.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Toe prlcet paid. 435 30SI

.TVSETSWANTEI
PonaOtarSlack 1 Whit* 1

1M
UNION . - - •

Jo Buy or Sell
_ReaL

IRVIHOtOM • 33 lV i Doom
aAartmantt available now L In
tne future. Locatad on stuyve
tent Ave. you Will enloy living
In not tale convanlantly located i
alwator bonding. Call I I AM. lo
tPJU.I7}U47,

IRVINOTONHt 1. iv,- room
aptt. near parkway, thooplng,
•irtH *~r-i«»' r" l ' ' * f j ""^'i

WHITERealty iteaHora 4H-J60

UNION .

BOYLE
GALLERVOF HOMES

Orchard Park Colonial
Move In Condition

Move right In M mi l roomy Col-
onial with modam country kit-
chen. Ut. fl. family room &
crackling living room llreplac*.
naw gat fumaca, J laroa
bedroom, goroaotll lot. Alklns
W4.«0 CHI1P4J0O. - • • .

THE BOYLE COMPANV
REALTORS

S40 North Ava.
Elizabeth-Union Line

Independently Owned.operated

U H ' S u Y I ) 4 O O R I E L L I N O ,
CALL A REALTOR

Ask About Our
HOME WARRANTY PLAN

•irtH. *~r-i«»' r" l ' ' * f j " " ^ ' i -
hot wanK. elevator. Cable' TV
avallabla. Newly decorated.
from IOU. Call mms or I t t
SIM. -

lnvlNOTONW.il mainiainad
iVi roomt. haat & hot water tup
piled. CalHupar.J75-aaao

IRVINOTOM - 3 3rt vary Kwelv
raomi, Includat haat. UOS. CJJ
per month. Call a7J»7l3.

IRVIHOTOH • 1 roomt. no
utllltlai. (300. a month, l la l Clln
ton Ava. l i t . fl. call SWaiU
ta.m.-4p.m.

IRVIHOTOM- 'madam medium
. roomt in S family houte.

Ulllltlei tuMllad. UU.mo.
neferencat. Security. Fab. Itf.-
374 4074 or W4-H55.

IIVIHOTON • 3 room I, 3 room
apartmantt. Haat & hot water
tunned. Call 371 4304 or 447

IRVINOTON.' (Upper) 3 roomt.
heat, hot water tupplled. Feb
occupancy; U45. plut tacurlty.
375-7401. '

ortabte: Black
'DayUI-SUS,

a, w
evai.444 7 umu

Wanted F6r Cath
OLD BOOKS L STAMPS .

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-734-4365

WANTED-Hame haalllK all-!
Converted to gatT I'll rernove{
vour oil end pay you. Call 944-
9431

UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
ForBuytaijOrSelling '

REAL ESTATE

Houua For Salt

NEW PROVIDENCE

New Coiido/Townhoike
Evclutlve 17 unit complex, ]
bedroomt,' s^balht , living
room, dining room, cultom kit-
chen,-- oarage t> batemenf.
S135.O00. Favorable financing to
qualified buyer. -'

Heritage Vlllasa
l754SprlnglleldAve.

New Providence, N.J.
, • 444-3S30

ROSELLEPARK
FIRST OFFERINO Eatt Sloe
Colonial. 1*9.000. Mutt tell.
R r e M o f . lil I4I(

PATON ASSOC.
ROSELLE PARK
MID UO't - Attume mortoage.
Great home in excellent condi-
tion with new kitchen., dining
room, garage & many exlret.
Gall now! Realtor.,345-3100.

HAPPY HOMES
ROSELLE . "\ "~

157.900
TWO FAMILY PLUS

Living room, dining room, kit
Chen, 7 bedroomi L bath each fl
PLUS 3 rmi . t, bath on 3rd. fl
Move 'in condition. Seperatc
utjlltlet. 3 oat, .furnace*. Call
EVES: Sally 3 4 r u U . Reallon.

ALLIANCE REALTY.
rmus

SPRINOFIELD
NOW PRICED RIOHT " Atklng
(79.900. for 9 room Colonial with
Lav L Den on l i t . fl. Phane
Charlat A; Ramllngar, Realtor.
3741)19. ' 7 ^

lndal>endlyOwnad,Oparatad

ApirtmenbtwHtnt 105

(jOSELLE PARK

Spacious
.Apartmenk

in Garden
Settings

Air-CondUioncd
3>3 Rooms. $370
5 Rooms. $ « 0 —

FylLtlinino ro6m. large kit-
cn*n ih»t zar\ Accom-
modate your own cloth**

t * r h i T \ /

0»rofmipn—Wnlk-»o all
tchoott B, train 75 minute
exprett ride to Penn Sta-
tion. N.V.C. Excellent
(hopping clotebv. Quality
maintenance ttalf on

CSLFAX MANOR
Col/ax Ave. W..'

At Rosellc Ave., W.
RosellePark.

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

ment, heat 1 hot water tupplled.
Well kept building. Security re-
ouired. STJ^JIO.

HtVIHOTON" - Very detlreable
large » W * 5 roomapartmenttr
t l U . t tuo.lncludet heat I hot
water. CalH7l-37a.

IRVINOTON (Upper) SW tun
ny roomt, Ut. floor. t35O. a mon -
th. Heat uwdled. NO FEE
Dworkln Realty, 373 t W .

IRVINOTON'Sptclou! 3 roomi,
ut- ln kitchen, walk to thopplng
L trantportaKon, hear tchoolt,
aulet building . with adult
tenanri. Immediate occupancy,
« « • 3H44U.
LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligation* — No Expentet —
Screened a qualified tenentt on
ly. Century Renlalt 37» «W3.

LANDLORDS " .
We have tcreened detlreble
tenantt at no coif to you.
J IME REALTY ' 3-H-We

MAPLEWOOD-SO. ORANOE
vicinity. 4 lovely modern roomi.
44eat, hot water tupplled. 1 or ]
adult* only. 374IS30.

Aob. Wanted to Share 107

• 7 3 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED ,
•N«« taking appllctUoni.. Fully

--uecoraled. »r conditioned, all
»..» -Kkt . wall ovaot. peol.

, lau... f tuhilet Convenient
N v ' cut 1. fe int . For e«
poi-miHM call .

ROtELLEPARK
SBANDAPARTMENTS

1 * 3 tadr*e«l Aall.
IRaaMEMKaatcyAell.

IOSELLE 3 rm ast. 3 Ig rmt
I, 1 tm.rm. Retldentiel area.
Clotaloan trant. 1175. Elactrlci
luviuncfc

SUNRISE VILLAGE
. . . •.walla Per*. UnhjrfilUiM
Available Immediately 1
badroom eptt. from 1340. For In

..or Apt. 139K Superlntendehl

SPRINOFIELD Short HUH
Village. Pretllgiout luburban
location. 3 Bedroom Toumhout*
w/s rmt.. baumant, garage, all
utllltiet tuppllad. Private trant
to N.Y. train tfation. 4 blkt
away. pool, dote .10 ichoolt.
Jhooplng, houtet of worihip
t 7 5 0 . •' Cel l 4»7 1174.

imall •turtmtnl building, quiet
n«l((hborhood, convtoltnt to
tr*M<>6rt*tlon. ihopplng I thur -
cht Heat I hot wat*r tupolled
C l l M 1

w NEWLY LISTED
batht. modern kitchen, gat h#ai.
laro* lot. In oround I I . U An-
thony Pool. Battl* Hill *rfk
tt9,000. Awlnnerl Reaitori '

OAK RIDGE REALTY
»3Mfrl»ASHd 37

VAILSBUHO • :'/room>. «l|
utillti<H lupplled. Rent Wl, Call
bt 9 >} noon S. 44 p.m..

VAILSBURO UCPEH 3 roomt,
h*at. !• hot water lurnithad
AdulH only, Available March

ApArtmentsWinUtL
WORKING ADULTS • Require 3
bedroom apartment," ylclnltv
Union, Stvlnofieid, Mapiewood,
tVjiliburn. Can 37M744 after S

Apti/Houus to Share 107_
YOUNO female with** to Hur t
her home In Union, with working
'emale,' central air. Inground
pool, war New York butei. Call
alter 6 p.m., H* 1343.

Apis. Wanted lo Share 107

SUMMIT .

••'GIVE IT- '
"'You can not operate a butinelt or tlert a new one from

vourkltcnen table or the corner of your oe.n Welurniththe
creative t, congtolal atmotphere vow need to operate a
tophlltlcated branch or ttert a new butineci. From-t l ' j

-4or a private office etl your furnithingt. utititiet. cleaning,
the ute DlacQQreience room & a recepllonitt from 0a m to

-%mr-TVplng & copy tervlce a/ail. on a colt batit. Our
price glvet you a definite edotkover your competitor!.
You're 1 block from the tram ttatioh. I block from the but.
1 block from municipal" parking. In one of Summitt' molt
attractive bulldingt.

Available tor your home. EttaK
Union county. BnOKER >M
7>U.Ur.!

HaujjjsForH««t 109
T O M i m v c *
HOLIDAV CITV Lakaview
Model. Brand naw > bedroom. 7
bath, A/c. Avail. Mar.Itt. S375
mo. Adult community..catj *U
tlsa- ~ • • ' T

Room lor Rent 110
IRVINOTON :1 7 3-Furnlthed
va<ant roomi. Kitchen I bath.'
Innulre 7413 Lyont Ava. .314,.
0*11.374 XHJ. 374 5170 .

UOIEL'LE - 1 lurnlihed room.
KHIdenllal araa. Cloia to any

34IM73.

QlfimfofRwl— 119
DOCTOR Proleulonal or
butinett perton- . Ideal
Valltburg location. Call Ira or
nlll 7313771. _ , . . . .

E L I U I E T M • Medical Olllce
(Private) W«WT>ld-4,ver- 1.150
M It. lull, equipped, turnltnad.
carpeted, xrav, central air.
Parking lot- Call ««3-4444f
weakdaytgto5p.m. [

SOUTH ORAHOE CENTER
RROPEISIONAL-*—

OFFICESORLAI
* AVAILBLE

7t3 I W

1.550SQ.FT.
PRIME SPACE .Beautiful olllce
building, on ti le parking.
Ground level location, Owner on
premitlet. Available Jan. l i t .
Vnlon.«»:3S3 . - ,

Stoies for Rent
IRVIHOTON Canter location;

'IKer inlormatlon calPMr.-Pen
nino. 3WII40.Raeltor.

IPVIHGTOM o « « » U J S
a month Call, for deteitt 373
7*17 ;—

I R- V I ~N O T , O N

772 SPRINGFIELD. AVE.
Large i m tq. ft. corner ttore
avail, for immediate occupancy.
E«cellenk_locetlon. For. addi-
tional info. Call 473-STM.

UPPER IRVINOTON'* Store/-
Olllce tpaca tor rent. 30 k 40 fl . '
760 Chancellor Ave. 1345. par -
month, 3JS44U,

VAILSaURO SECTION Prime
location for rettaurnnt or other
type buiinett. Call 'ra.or BUI.

. M A H L 1 W O O O a . X t K
Jgulldlng: Cranew/10 I I
undarhook, car-fitt a. 14ft. call
Ingt. 1135.000. T . rmt to
qual i f ied . buyer. R. J .
BUROHAROT INC Realtor,

f 30! JJ4«3t3

IndBrfrUI Eropwft W

IRVINOTOHIor tala.lIgM In-
' •"•' W M l l

loading dock, parking faculties
heavy pow*/, call-alter 5 p.m

VatiHoti NftnUb . 132

W V H M O O R V I L L A O C .
FLORIDA - FABULOUS TWO

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
AND EQUIPPED ' FIRST
FLOOR ART IN 3STORV
BUILDING SHOUT-WALK TO
CLUBHOUSE. CALL. 533 l»5
OR 37a 7300 EXT. 333 .

WILDWOOD CRCSTNow tak
Ing- teatonal rental!- I *•"»-
bedroom apartmentt, W block
from beach. For more informa
lion, call U7 3U4, aller 3:30
p m.

AUTOMOTIVE

135
'71 BUICK SKYLARK
cellent condition. Hat trant.leak
but runt good. S700 Call J "
5504

'77 CHEVY CAPRICE Gallic.
4 door, full power., tmall V I ,
A M F M Caiutte,. low r.illi
al!erSp.m.ea7-413»:

)1 LRKVY MALIBU- Clattlc
Automatic. V I . power tteerlng
I, braket. aTT>n»n-mlleiTXtll-

•75 DODOE DART. Swinger, »
cylinder, auto., air conditioned.
P U P O , -M,ooo~orlo—mllet.

' perfect condition. Atklng 13500.
•'371,1734. ^- ' ' -

•73DAfsUN340}..|y>od.runnMg.
condition, white, eKCelltnt con-
dition, ttereo tape deck. tISOO
Call7U43U.

K73-FORD MAVERICK 31,000
mllet, AM FM ttereo I track,
A/C, Good, condition. 371-4517,
alter 6 p.m.

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 modeti at wholetale
pricet. Call fordetalft..--
CUSTOM LEASE - . " " M 7 / t 0 0 ,

AUTOMOTIVE

t-QriB Stop Shoppltia • Largait Sslacllon
In Central N X * BIB Stock Of Uiad

Hondai, Toyotai, Oatauns, Etc. • Lalait
Amarlcan Compact!

.'78 HONDA ACCORDi
$3895

FULL I YR. WARRANTEES ON MOST CARS

VI.P HONDA-Rt. 22
EASY TO REACH FROM EVERYWHERE

CALL 753-1500 FOR DIRECTIONS

' H U\jlTAt+b - Automai
power ttaerlng, A/c. AMFM
stereo, naw tlrea a, battery.
M.KM mjlei, auallant condlllon,
mutt tall, atklng t4.too. Call 341-
o t l after 4p.m. trVt

'71 MOB CONVERTIBLE Red,
4 tp., AMFM.' new top 4V eK-
hautl. 47.0W mllet. good condl
lion, mutt ul l i atklng t7.»t*-

^ l U 4 1 \ O f l a l W B : m T ^ ^

7<T0a aTlirCoKdirfei^d. AM
FM, good condition. 45,000
mllet. 341-3354 MondayYueaday
a/Sal.' .• , ... • ' '

ItIS veOA>4 leaed, A/C. FM
Itereo. lAOW'llret, good mpg.
BenaHaraaaaoi. •

'74 VOLK(WAt»O|4 DASHER •
Moving/mutt u l l . Excellent
cwiOfflon. Call any time. I I I .
5730. ' '

NOTICE
Vli> IIO\-|»A..ThP< worlds largest Honda
K ' l h l K k l '

•HONDA DEMONSTRATORS
•LEFTOVERS AND

•EXECUTIVE CARS
at savins^ of up to JISIHI...while they last!
('oiursrp llw |!WI Iloiuliis. thi> world's mitsl
smiKlU uftrr rnrs...thr,v hold thi'lr pricr het-

' Irr tliini iinv i;if huilt. Iliindu is the cur tin;
uliiil)' uttrld is i-i>|>yiti|>. " i» l (lie price in-
trni-,i'iiiril ni'i Iminc'ilLiloili'llvcryiil.r -

&EATH NOTICES

-ThuCstUiyi"janu»ry 15,1961-

»t«vJt»M(,cjm*
OR TRUCKS

American or Foralgn-Hlghatf
Need competent belp?Find local talent who ean fill

LOCAL New car dealer win pay y o u r J o b openings-and live nearby-by listing your *
over boon price (or clean requirements in the Classified- pages<...call 686- ' *
tuburb. u*ed cur*. All meKet 7 7 ^ , . K r °
and model*. Al*o vlntag* care. " u u - •

" "irr, »OV"'

OUTRAGEOUS
rmcBirAio

for Junk C«rt I Truck*
Pt Towing

USKD CANS WAMtiD —Any
yi«rt m*kt or mod*l. Spot c«*

WANTEDJunk - Uud Carl 4.
Truck*, alto barterle* L tcrap'
metal;.expert towing tervlce*.

nond Towing 374 I ISO.

4 X 4 RVilQUIOATION
f f l t f V*.. «1 b-t'i It'iHjuujJtiOA
f ' . r i | i u W I 'CS SMim I
^..^•#•1 A[) 1 01 *l jonl th Jufl
H./.l u i u f ' L - I'JJr-i H.mj Ut Ail
'i.ti'd (>ii *•'!> i>3uid4ii^ To*

SUBARU ' '
: . OF HILLSIDE

' I0S Route 77. Hllltida
964-5646

Business and Service

Cvpeflb} 32 Home Improvements • 56
. . . CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR
& Cuttom Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P. Riviere, &H-739« or 3W-
7*15 alter 6 P.M.

C S R E E N W A L D
Carpanlar Contractor!

All typa rapairt, remodeling,
kltchent. porchat, encloturet,
cellart. attlct. Fully intured.
etllmate given tUKti Small
loot.

KELROSE-CChrlNC
I type! carpentry, matonry,
linling-lnduttflal a, Retlden-
il^Datementt. attict finished,

porchet encloted. kltchent.
bathroomt. 'etc. 487 1773. 74j-
l!7». . •

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will rtn*\r or
build anythlno. Small jiobt. M4-
PH ortuati:

Carpeting ( Rug Cli

CARPeT INSTALLED .
Wall to wall. Plut repalrt. Ex
perlencad. Call Andy.

443«WI Income T u Return
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS
- • Slept • Burnt • Cleaning -

Naw carpal talet. Reat. & free
alt.

Harold Slelnar—341 7070

SUPERCLEANCO. '
Carpel K upholtiery tleem
cleaning eiipertt. Reaisnable.

All work Guaranteed
FreeEtllmatet

741 1311

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold L Inttelled. Old cabinet* «.
counlertop* returfaced with

:ormlca 48e-0777.

dun Up Senice, 37
CLEAN UP - Have pick up
truck. Rubbtlh I , dabtlt remov-
ed. Altict, ctltart. garagat
claanad:-Plck up I deUverybf
matt Itemt at your convenience.
Saatonal clean upt ass I l ls , U4-
I3U. '

Mtoonry "

HOME CLEANING"
Program! for people on the go.
Tikecullve !• Profettlonal Homa
Cara, Inc., 345 I94S.

Elettrifl Rep»iB ' IZ
A » o ELCCTRTC if

SECURITY SYSTEMS
A.II type ol electrical wirlng.ln-
tured I , bonded. 379-9447 or J.

J.M. ELECTRIC
—Ratldantlal & Commercial
wiring., 333 aStv daya. avet.'3S3-
Mil. ' '.' •

FMctt
HURRICANE MNCB CO,

• U E . St. George Ava. i
'Linden 341-IU4

Fraa Ettlmatat

Furriltura RtpiiK 50

52
O A R A O I DOORS inttallad,
Oaraoa avtantloiu. rapalra &
aarvlca. alactrlc- oparaton I ,
radio conlrolt. STEVEN'S
OVBBHBAD DOOR. 341-0741,

$C

FERRARO
HOM* IMPROVIMIMTI

AddltUM. bwamann, paneilng,
earpantry. roof Ino l i iJtjl

reiwva
h l l i

IMPROVEMENTS-
tlona. aadlHam intuhllon.i,
llraptacaa, akjmlnom tiding,
••Arm wlndwM t> doort.-Hxna

ft bualnaai. call Ma, Ui-MU

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
:*>'P*~J~YI additions. - alter*•
iofii. dormert, j lumlnum
Id ing, r ioting, k l ichtnt
imtxtolfld. PirepltcM. ?W 7)13.

SAL CAST6LLO
PintlllngAtllino
Intirler PilntlnB

••--•^gthW^IFM- ;->-•-—

The Professionals
itchont. b*MnfienIC~~
irch enciinuret. cai

'W«. Fully inturtd.3~2-<

Moving & Storage 70 Painting ft Pipertunginc74

HEOTEKTCK~&SON
Expert MOVING L STORAGE
at low cott. RtticMntlal, Com'
mtrclal. Short Trips. Local &
Long Distance- No job to tmalt.
" * - U » . Lie. 4*0. ' "

DIVORCE DT Separated?
Thrown out ol your hom«r N«*d
itorao* «J»ce? Rent by- the
month from I I I - Movino am
«d. A STORAGE STATION"S

UNIVERSITY VAN LIMBS
An Educated ' Wove" Local,

' DECORATORS, INC.
Interior & exterior. No lob too
lircte or too imall. Reasonable
rates, insured. Fre**ttim»tM.

CALL 7*3 57M

1070. " A n y t i m e ^ — F r e e
ettlmatet- Aoentt for Smylh
'an Line*. PUC 493. _

57
Odd lobs

C.P.A.AOENCYINC.
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

Federal; State, Du!lneu
«. Penonal Return*.94j 4O9j

MOVINS PEOPLE — Bio «,
tmall lobt. piano movlno. clean
cellart. yardt, attict. Buy uted
furniture. Sam Chatman, U4-
S419, *:30p.m.-midnlte.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
'Federal I, State.prepared

lichen Cibiqets 61

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory •
Dolly Madlton Kitchen* . - .

Utoufrojom and Factory, Rt. n .
mrlno/ le ldWWO, ' ^ ^

PainUng&Paperhan£ins74

(9
>LL MASONRY — step*,
ildewalkt, waterprooflno. Self
inVployed. Intured. A.. ZAP-
'ULLO,U7 e47aor J7J 4079.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All TypetMaton work

Fraa Etlimalal*. Fully Inturad
Call 34S-7M0

ALL ME LAST. Matonry,
ilattcrlng, waterproofing,. u l f
employed I , Inturad. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO. »
reartaxparlenca.373'l773. .

1TBPS. tldawalkt,. matonry.
Sualllv work, reatonabla prlcat.
PuHv Inturad. M.-Dagttrh. Snj-
nollald3799099. . •

MMrini t Stont* 70

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, INC.
. LOCAL &

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albeclter, Manayr

UNION, N.J.
687-WUS Uc.22

MOVING
Local l Long Olilance

Free Ettlmate!. Inured
1 (Keep us movlno

and you lave)

Paul's M A M
. Moving'
l9ISVauKtuill Rd., Union

M-7MI LIC.JJ9

CALL341-»7»1

72

HOME HANDYMAN
Palnt.no> pipertianoino

nrtriJh£',rP""""
NoTooTo"foo tmall. 9A4-U09.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood t, metalt,
taken away. Attics, basements R.
e) tu K« K« Ad ^ I A K ^ K ^ e^___B.»^i_i_' I , oaraqes cleaned. Reasonable
-ates. MJ37I3

WILLIAM E. BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING

. PAPERHANCINO
llome& orriceti

INSURED

Union—964-4942

CHAMPION PAINTERS .
"Quall ly Workmanthlp1

Any 3 roomt painted 13*9.
NICKWILLIAMS.UU-HU

ex

o c e t t 7 & up. Fully Inured.
Free ettlmatet. 37«.S43a or 7el
Sill .

DAM'S PAINTINO
Interior I . Exterior -

FRANK'S PA1NTINO — Free
ettlmatH^lnterlor L exterior;
Outtera, leader*. Fully Insured.
Low price*. ]7>>47i4, after a .

HOFFMAN
PAINTING I. DECORATING
Work guarantaad. Low prlcat
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

WI34J , U Houn

INTERIOR •.EXTERIOR
Palming. Laadart l ,ou l ter i .

Stephen Oao.l

INI IDE PAINTIUO .
l u K a a t m r t l M

L.PERDU4ANDI-aa4'73»

J.JAMHIK
Entarlar <, Intarlsr Painting,
dacorellng L Paperhanglng
Fraa Eillmelet. H H l a t (17
a»l9anytlma. . ,

K.ICHRIIHOFIR —Painting
Interior.' exterior, Fraa
etllmalel, Inturad, UT-flu, U I
37l3,evei, weeKwvM.

PAINTIN.0
Interior I . EMtarlor. Trliy
n w t

SHORTLIN«Mt)VtRI ' \
'•ckiita «. .storage, uaciaiiiti P.

In piano I a»llanca, moving. 34
«urtarvlce!j«i-7347.Llo.4jo.

• • » # •

miorni'NM.J.aiannlnl.

PAINT 'HPAPEBLtO.
Prolcttlonal Pjlntlno
p A p e g q
5TEVE FINKLE

SIDNEY KATZ
Pain t ing , - paperhanolno.
plasterlno Inside I , out. Free
estimate*. t»7-7l7i.

Plumbing iHeiling-
CENTRAL

Sewer I, Drain Cleanlno
34 Hr. Emergency Service,

Free Estimates
iSl-«»| S74-IUI

THE BANK STREET CENTRE

THE ONLY PLACE. TO BUY

A CADILLAC...AMC JEEP

Y U U H t ULUStH I HAN VUU THINK.. .TO - — — ^ - ^

SMITH >ioroi«s(o. r I

- Koop thai Great Q.M. Feeling
w!lh-Gcrrulnt_G,M.Parts

371-3175 .

L i t PLUMBINO * HBATINO
Switch to elflclent. clean,
economical GAS HEAT. Boiler*
avail. All type* plumbing I ,
h»»tlnn Frw* »«t ^TA-eyn I Ir.
1U,

Call GERARD, no lob too small.
Visa 1 Master Charge. 3
License No. 4tU.

P L U M i l N O t HBATINO '
lepalrt, remodeling, violations. -

Bathrooms, kitchen*, hot water
boiler*, Ifeam t, hot water
systems, sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial t residential. Herb
Trlefler, ES 3 04<0, tic, 1000.

RELIABLE PLUMI INO t
HTO. CO., Inc. 34 Hr. UIMca. '
Repalrt, Alteration*, Remodel-
ing, Electric Sewer t. Drain
Cleaning. Fully Inturad.

' $88-2722

Roofing t SJdjni 84

CALL DAN ANTHONY
39 VRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed contractor

O l d ROOPINO CO.

Llcantad. Inaurad. Fraa
Etllmalel. 373-9571.

J . VACCA MOOPINO CO. '
Hoi Tar 1 Shingles, Residential,
Commercial fe industrial. Fr*«

Hmatei.Work Guaranteed.

381-2555 & 574-2951

•toOFINO-OuHan-Laxlan
GuHaraclaanadlilnitallad

. Free Ettlmalei
UMIte

WILLIAM H.VIIT
Roollng — satmlau"OuHart.
Praa-LEttlmatai. Own work, lit'
tured. Since 1933.373-lin.

SAL! ITORM WINDOWS

resla
14(7.

lacemanl wlndowi. Call O7-

JOHH DaNicoLO Tile contra^
for — Kltchana, Bamroomt,

TtMStrVitl 93
MAPLBWOOD

TREBEXPERTS
ALL PHASES.TRKE WORK—

7a)'mi

ARNOTOn Jan. 1, I9SI, hus
band ol Ethel (Kiloran). devoted
lather -of Kenneth Arndl and
Mrs. Karen Soldo, broohcr of
Edith Purcell, orandfalher of

.. Elista Jov-Jhe funeral service
wax-held on Jan. 9. »?ai, at The*
*AC C0ACKEN- FU-NEBAL
HOME. IJOOMoVrli Ave. Union.

- inlerjnent Kbllywood Memorial
••Partciynion.'' "••••'

ARATO Joseph j Sr . "o l
1'Vt.Hsburo, devoted husband of

AnnA' RinAldi Arjto, beloved
f*4her of Philip Ar.ito ol Moore,
Okla . and Joseph Arilo ol
Qricktown,. fond tjrolhofi - ol
Philip Aratoq[ Summit, Edward
ol Carteret, Anthony of Florida.

• Conceit* of Sprinofield. Sura of
Philadelphia, Pa., also survived
by Two lovlno oranadiiuahtcrji,
Funeral from The RAYMOND"
FUNERAL CENTER. 337 San
foTU Ave . (VailtburQ) on Jan 9.

__.gB.—Funeral-«M*t»-- ,5ac«d-
Heart Church. EnTOmbmcnt
Hollywood Memorial Park.

BUEHREER On ~Monday
January 13. 1901, jospehinc
(Donohue)ol Union. N.J., bclov "
ed.wife of me late Christian
Duehrer. The funeral was con-
ducted from The Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Fan 14. 1981.
The Funeral Mais at Holy Spirit
Church. Union-

DELLA SALA Jerry, on Jan. \7.
1981 of Eatt Oranoe. devoted
husband olthe late Rosina (nee
Pictllo) Delia Sata. beloved
ffher of Ralph of Oranoe,
Samuel of Union., John of South
Plainfield. Josephine Grasso
and Molly Tangarie. both of

-Totrn River, and tho late Fred,
fond brother ol Ralph of E<Ut
Oranoc, and the lato Madoline
Pinnelta. also survived by 13 IDV
ing grandchildren and 70 tovlng
greatgrandchildren. Funeral
f rom The R A Y M O N D
FUNERAL" CENTER. 323 San .
ford Ave.,, (Vailsburg), on
TtiurtdaV At 8:3O A.M. Funeral
Mass S#̂  Joseph's Church, 9:30

• A.M. Interment Holy Sepulchre.

GUNNING On Jan. 9, 19(11, ol lr-
vington, N.J.. Mary, beloved
•mother of Thomas Divon, Mrs.
Mary Norris and Mrs. Patricia

M •

1/ grandchildren. Funeral Irom
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER. 333 Sanlord Awe,
(Vallsburo),—Jan. 10/ 1911.'
Funorjl Mast St. John's Church,
OranQtv interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery..

MIC^ALECKOOn januaryA.
1»81, Andrew, of Union. N.J ;
beloved husband of ' M a r y .
(Sitiko). devoted father of
Mary, The funeral was1 con
dueled from The MC CRACKCN '
FUNERAL HOMEUJS00 Morris

' Ave.r-Uflion. on Jan. V, I9fll.
Divine Liturgy in thcChurch of -
Saints Pttlei^-iind Paul "Dvlfln
t.inel First Ave. Elifa.be.lh In
terment Roiedale Memorial
Park, Linden, N.J.. •>•*-'

MC GRA-TH-On Jan. 10. 1981,
• Bertha (nee Lolf). of Union, ,

N.J . Lx'lovo wituof tftf late John
E. McCrath, ^cvoled mother ol •

_Mx3.June Kargusone)Mrs-Lois- -
Hampp. sister of Albert Lofl.
also survived by lour grand
children and five great
grandchildren The funeral tor
vice was held on Jan 13. 1981 at
The Me CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave , Union,
i n t e r m e n t , Fa i r mount
Cemetery, Newark.

MURPHY On Jan 4, m)",'Mar\
E. Glavinc. pi Union. N.J..'
beloved wile ol Johni T. Mur
phy, devoted mother of John and
Richard Murphy and Mrs. Mary *
Schmiti, sister of ElitAboth and •
Nancy HeJd.alio survived by 13
grandchildren and six great,

.grandchildren. The lumeral was
conducted from the Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.

«*1500 Morris Ave., Union, on Jan. •
10,19B1. Funeral Mass was at St
James Church; Springfield I n -
terment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

PAZINETS On January fl, 19B),
Michal ol Union. N.J. beloved
brother of -John Paiinots. Tho
funeral service was held on Jan.
10. 19B1, At tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave.., Union. interment,
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth.

PETRONE-OnJan.9.~IViiTjano
(nee Coward), of Elizabeth,

TRUCK RENTAL
Now in Springfield at

American International Rent-A-Car

THE NEW WAY TO
MOVE YOURSELF!

•Easy on your pocketbook
• • Easy to drive—aHautoniatic

• 12 or 15 foot vans: trailers
Call for furTtiW Information

IAMERICAIM
INTERNATIONAL

IRENT-A-CAB, .

475 Route 22, Springfield
lOpp Echo Plan Shopping Cenlcr)

376-4220——
| ar-vg-

Automotive Excellence In The j

grandciiildren' and teven oroflt'
grand children. The funoral wat
conducted from 'Tho MC'
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,.
tSOO Uorri i Avo.. Union, on Jan.
IT), 1981. The Funoral Mass M Si. •
Paul The Apoitle Church, Irv-
Inolon.

KOZAOn Jan. 10. WSl, ROW
(nM Zvomunt). beloved-wile of'
the lato Pclor, devofod nothcr
of Anne Orutt, Franco* Hudllk,

John, Paul, Joseph: Edward,
Stella, Petor, Stanley and Ihe
lato MarionTyburskl, also wr-
vivod by 30grandchildren and 10
-treat;grandchildren. Relatives. •
trlendt and mombort of Ihe.
Apostleihip of Praver. attended
tho funeral from The EDWARD

. P . * LASKOWSKl FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Avo., above
Sanford Ave., Irvinoton, Jan. 13,
then to St Stanislaut Church,
for a Mass of the Resurrection.

_J nlecment Gate—ot—Hoavon-
C-nieterv.

UMOSKO-pn Jan. V, 1001.
Em 111«-(nee- MrncoiVr-of-Soijth

. Plalnfleld, N.J.. form or tv of
Hillside, beloved wife of the late
Joseph Kmoiko, dovoted mother
of Robertr M a r Besiio-Plautcar
Mrs. OFga Druce, Mr*. t)orofhy
Jordan, Mrs. Allco Hfldley.Mrs.
Elsie WasserbJfch and /Art.

. Joan"Ho*hier. also survived by
7» arandchlld~en and SIK groat

"or'andchlldren. The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave.,. Union n Jan.

Frank Pelrone, devoted-mothor
of Pelicia Remo and Allc Mon••
tlcello, sislor of William
Coward, also survived by seven
O'nadchildren—and 13 Qroal
grandchildren. Tho funeral ser-
vice wai hold on Jan. U, 1001 at
The Me CRACKEN FUNERAL

•HOEM, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
' In iermpnt Evprgrcon
Cemolorv. Hillside.

ROTHSCHMITTOn Jan. 13,
1901, An ion, .o l Mountainside,
N.J. beloved husband of tho lalo
Emma (Kistner),- devoted
father of Mrs Hilda Me Carthy;
<ilso survived by four orantf•
children. The funoral was con-
ducted Irom tho Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Jan. u. i~si.
Tho Funoral Matsal Our Lady
ol Lourdes Church, fountain-
side. Interment" Sf. Teresa's

.._Cfl""o"ery, Summit.'

SULLIVAN-Sangston O~ol
Oarllolt Street, Rosolle, on Jan.

January
Clearance

—Hote l T.V.s Just Off Lease-Fully Guaranteed

WESTINGHOUSE I V
19" Portable

itr U39.
Black & White

Portable T .V .s 5»PiK«oni»

1 1 1 C L I • V • O I I t ' l l 1 / With Each Color T.V. Pbrchased

Scrateh"f t ] ]S?Sp^^^

»159.-W" RCA $O0O
XLIOO'S Ldj.

„

Portable
T.V.s

Andre Electronics
64 Springfield Ave., Irvinglon 375-7028

. •- Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. 10-8; S a t . - 1 0 - 5 " " " , .

. 155 Rt. 22 Springfield 376-5344
(Rear Of Federated Electronics) Open Mon.-Fri." 9-5. Sat. 9-1

~ _ _ _ V i s 3 & Master Card Accepted f
• ^ g - * * • •

(Stackhouse), dovotod father of
Mrs. Maureon Grob and Mrs. .
Arleno Thomas, also survived

-by-throe oxandchildmnr-O-wn"
' Elton Grob, Mary Ellen Thomas '
and Rusiol Thomas Jr. Funoral
service at Tho .SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Se-
cond Avo, Row lie, on Jan.')',
Cremation Rosa Hill Crematory,
Ljnden. .please make contribu
Horn to tho American Cancer

I
We Dare
Anyone to J
Beat Our Prices

The least expensive car
Mercedes-Benz makes

240 D
The most efficient Mercedes-Benz,car you can buy

The Merccdcs-licni 24OD Is engineered
to Incorporate efficiency Into every iircii
of automotive performance. But It Is l,ir
more than Just another dlescl sediin. .

This dlcsclls every Inth-o-Weircitcy
Bum; from Its rich cniimcl finish to It's
deeply podded Interior.

And siich tec hnlint ntrctlp^rns I
teprinq pow'rislslctri

lit(( lii
uisc
arc

p
hniKe.y.ind (|u.irl/ htilotlc

. all.stondiircl. . ,
OleSel 'elllclrncy: I Ine tiir rlriliinci'.

MercedeslWii/ puls you, In Ihr jap" ol
—luxury. amflh tin: hands ol Mlrneo.- -

In the Curiimlng Tradition.cqu'rtesy cars, by appointment,
arc available while your car Is being serviced I '

• Pre-Oivned Mercedes • European Delivery Arrnnncrt

yy
Mercedes-Benz Dealet

Cunimiiig & Co. Inc.
416 Morris Ave., Elizabeth
Wed. * r r l . 9am-6pm; Sat, 9 a w 4 p m College In Unison

Trinity Lutheran Church, Union.
' interment Hollywood Memorial

Park.

LA BANCA Nicola, ot Oranoe,
dovoted. husband of MaroAretta
(noo Mattlnata) LaDanca,
beloved fther ol Domenlck of
Fairflold, Antonio'of West
Orange, Bruno of West Oranoe,
Franco of Mapiewood, and the
lato P-iquale, also ~urv(ved by

SOLNY-On Januanr-T, (901,
Frank J.ol Union N.J..Beloved
husband qLJhe |a.t« viifi- ~olny;
brothorof.Mrs. Mary Putak, un-
-cle of Churtes Sayko, Andrew
Sayko and Charles Dusak. Tho
funoral service was held on Jan.
n. m i , at The M C C R A C K E N "
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris ,
Ave^-Unlon. Interment St. Ger-
Irude'i Cemetery, Colonla. : .

^IlllllilltlllUlliltlllllUlilllUUIIIIIIIIIIilllltllltlllUlllllllllilUlllilllltlllliaill^

TWIN BORO I

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM

LIEBFRAUMILCH 7 9 ̂ s«^ 2 4 9

105.

<uEDrnHumiLiin 19 • j™™1

jVNo^jorlodlromGorTtiany ' 750ML • Exeluslva

F l I A BIANCO, ROSATO.

* I
Dependable Ford Dealer

Since 1920

M58 Westlield five.
[RosellePark, N.J.

OPEN EVENINGS

f " W I L L I A M J .SCHMELZ
lUIUUUIUUUUUIIUUIIIIItUUUIIIIUIIUHWUHIttUUIIIIUIUIIIIHIIHIUIIIII

VOLVO
RFimmi ir/...inNCMiTV_(iS- VP<!

10!

BLATZ
24 12oz. Bottles '

TUBOURG 7 7 4
24 12oz. Bottles or Cans

ANDRE CHAMPAGME

PLUS) BIG CAR COMFORT,' SMALL CAR
ECONOMY...AND YOUR SAFFTY, OUR FIRST CON-
CERN. - .".

STOCK

CANADIAN CLUB

CHECK OUR UNADVERTrSEb SPEClALSI
2r
"--. ONETESf

DRIVE TELLS
IT A l i i -

| TRY ONE OR ALL FOUR VARIETIES AT THIS WICK |


